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DR. SUll TAT-SIB All) TRE FORMATION or TU lU:PU8LIO OF CHINA 
A Theaia SUbmItted to the 'acuity or the Graduate Schaal 
ot Loyola Unlveratty in Partial FUlfillment ot 
the Requir.ments tor the Degr.. ot 
Maater ot Art. 
Januar, 
19'" 
-LIn 
Born 1n ~hanghai, China, on February 21, 1918, Rans Kung came to 
this ~ntry tive year. ago as an exohange student. 
HI entered st. John'a Middle School, affiliated with the st. John'a 
tJniYerdt.y, Shanghai. Ohina, in September 19'7, and was graduated in June 1940. 
In the following September the author was enrolled a. a atudent in 
the St. John'a UnlYerait.y, where be was majoring in politioal acience. In 
January, 194" he was gradu.ated with a degree of Baohelor of Arts. 
'ollowing hi. graduation trom the St. John'. Unlveratty, the author 
began hi. teaching In the st. John', Middle School. 
In October, 1948, the author had the opportunity ot being admitted _ 
into the Loyola Univeraity in A.erioa to study 1n the graduate sobool. Since 
thtln he haa been speoialized in the tield of modern hhtory. 
It 18 the author' a earne.t intention that studyIng in the United 
States would help hi. to acquire not only the higher learning but al.o the 
oulture ot this country. 
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IftRODtJOfIOll 
The Oh1n... Revolution 1n 1911 va. a revolution 1n the true .ene. ot 
the vorcl, tor it vaa an aotual an4 raclloal tranltohl8.tion h_ one toJ'm 0' 
goveX"ftIIltmt, clynaatloa1 monarony. to an tntlr.l, new fora of goy_J"nlHnt. 1 •••• 
a republio, ancl the t1me •• _ture for suoh Rdl ... l ohange. 
The 1911 aeYOlutlon mark. the terminatlon of almo.t tv.ntr o.ntarS.88 
of a .erl .•• of' iyua"l,., an4 .uarkaUon upon t.he new ..... of'the Ob:ln •• e 
Natlonal Revolution. It. 1. by DO ... n .... lapl_ pro ••••• On the oontrary. 1\ 
18 a ooaplex \ra •• formation of' ,o11t106l. 8001al, oulture.1 and eoo~10 ..,.-
it .. , integn.Wd llftcler 'brilliant. 1 ..... r.hip of' Dr. Sun Yat-'.n. What ar. 
ithe drlYing foro •• r •• pondble for .oh ohanget em. of "he mol" algnltloant 
faotorl vaa the 1aportant 1'01. plaTH 'by the f'ol'elgn influenoe.. Ture •• 
Obina • I clef ... t in the opium. war .,Moh 104 to .. ..rl.. of' unilateral -unequal 
!tr.ti .. ". Ther. wu further th4f 1ntrlng_n\ ot Gr_t Brl\aln, Pran •• , Ru •• t.a. 
land Japan on 0h1ne. t. ul'rltorial adcnletratly. ani •• onoml0 integnty at tbe 
!en4 of n1netnnth and the Hg1nDin& of the tvrtntieth oentuJ7' 1'''.. pre-re-
. 
~01utio_ry Ohine. ft. tn. vlot1m of' the oxaggorated form of .eroantill .. ancI 
1I1lltal't..tl. 1apel'laU,em. The lnt.ll.otual lapetu ..... another aportant 
feature not to b. ovorlooked. The illtluenoe of' vo.tern politloai ph11 •• opn, 
~. reneotect in the tb.inkt.ng of pRot-loall, all the prominent Chin ••• 
I 
~----------------------------------------------------------, 
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U. 
re'fOlutlonary lea4er., e.pe.ially in t.he 0 ••• of Dr. Sun Yat-a., who reo.lv" 
the major portion of hl, 84uoat1011 abroa'. 
In aetdltloft to weatern laperlllli.tio aggr •• alon and .e.tern pollti .. l 
th1nk1rl& .e the _jor tor ... r •• ponalblo tor the precipitatlon of the 1" .... 111 ... 
tln, the Oh1n •• o I"ftolut1onat'1 _tlo,.11_ hat lta real ba81. 1n natl.o 1""'-
lutlon&l"1 ooneapw_ Vlewe' 1n ",1"0,01" b1atorloal per.p •• tt •• the Oh1n ... nat10n&: 
revolution .a a 10g10al oont1m.latlon Of the et.l"ttggl. etart" by the a4herentAt 
of' tho Ming D,ynaet.y 1~1644 (aewall,. the laa" Ohia.a. etyaaa,,) .. plnat the 
Manotu CtOIlqu ... ora ot OhiM, who v.,.. repri_ .a aU .• aw.aaora. Hen", t.he 
revolutlOil hepn .... t.iall,y •• aaam,1-1apvSAU.at.l0 • .-.n\. 
It abouU b. aplat"_ that t._ 0h1 .... P8YOlu1:.1on •• a ra.1_1 
ohan,e. For tno first 1'.1110 ln hl8t.o:l')' ftt otalu, a'tewtal1atl0, lIOM.oh1eal 
governmM't .... toreak.e in pretereno.tor .. 4..,0 ... 1010 oonatlt.utloaal •• ern-
meat. I't vaa the rip. tue tor Otd.na 'to r_l1 .. the lnttaf'tiolent ami reu.-
gr ••• l .. e nature .f tile toJl'lHJ' type ot &Ove .... nt. &net lnor .. elng 4_nd of tbe 
people tor a at1'ongor .nd prog .. al'ft fona of' goYeJ'Dll.8nt eo aa to a4apt be .... 
• elt to exla't .. o in the lIlOdOI"ll worlel of the twentieth oenwry_ Ntaeroua 
exempl.. ln the pa.t oenturt.. ..... to gu1.d. her on the rlght road to a 1U0 .... • 
ful revolutlon, aotably the Fr.oh Royolutlou and the Ameri_n Revolution. 
The Frenob Revolution in 1789 ohanged a oountry fro. ab.clut. monarc~ to a 
.. epublio. Amerloan ReYolutlon la 177' 8ignlfied tbe birth of' a deaDcratie 
oountry "blob d.n .. trl'&llnlV .... rel1gloua pe .. eecN'tlon. Fr .. the Aaerioan a ... 
volutlon Ohina 188.ftled t.ne laponan •• of politlo .. l IDdap_enn trOll allen 
dominatlon and democratio oonetltutlon. Froa the French Revolution obi 
~~---------------------------------------~ 
b 
U.l 
tollowfNI the foot.tep ot Fran.. in the aotaa1 lhapbg ot the ".,.olutloD. 
Oonooaltant with the d,...tio polltloal abang. wep. tbe obange. 1ft 
1001al and oultural and eoonoa1o orgaalu.tlona. The fewlaU.et.t.o eoolety wu to 
b' dleo.rdfNI entlrely in favor ot equallt, a1lOftg all oltl ••• ot the r.pubU,o. 
fhere ..a180 ... t. struggle taJd.D.g. pl.... in 'ttbe Jdnd. of the Ohines. In-
t.l11gent.la between the reformist ldeology wbloh tavor.. the oon.t1tutlonal 
sonaron,. and r .... olutlonal7 philo.ophy of Dr. Sun aM h1s .... oolat ••• fhe to .... " 
•• gr .. cbally lo.lng arOUDd. UDder the Sap •• t ot tbe "'1' grovS.ng IIOcle!'D t .... h-
lng of 'D.r. Sun. rue 1aclt.ted. .. shift among the latelle.tu .. l group fro. t_ 
a.'f'Ooa.t .... of "he oenatltut1oal .... 1' ... to 'tba'" of ......... . 
moon-loally, the 1'1 •• ot ... pU.llstl0 lnduetr1al1. _. brought .. bou1 
bJ' tM reYolut1oal7 lIlOV .. nt. Al'tthough forl1p oaplte.U,a Gau.ed ........ Ua 
ot the general economy ot Ohlna. 1 t a1_ brought into being DIW and .,1 tal 
tor ... vhlo~ origlnally oo-opsratlng wltb ani eubord1n&e to :torelgB oaplta1, 
..... bound.. sOOfter or later, to aballengl the predond.nant role played b,. the 
forelgner. in ohtaa. 
In genl,..l, the tl_ wa. ripe for Ohlna to pronoua •• hlr •• lt 1l'l taw" 
ot the fonatlon ot the Ohines. republl0. the pltlral plowr. Ollul b. be.t 
l11uat.ratoa in Dr. SUIl lat-een'. man1testo, etitled the lr..U. SOlution s.t,~ 
0hln•e! 9H,e'i!BI' 
A new gove .. nment, enllghtened and prope •• ive, .... t. eubetltut. the old 
one. In tbts _,. Oh1u wll1 •• t onll be ....... , but .1ao rellov. t.he 
other natl0. of their task ot _lnt&1nlng her 1M.penden •• ami inte-
grity. The ... are I.!aOllg the ..... -nr people wlth high oulturo,oapable 
of' tOnting a new government, anti oaret\tlly worked out plane for the 
tran.f'onu.tlon of the old monaro. lnto III Oh1.n... aepublio hill". long 
ago been prepared. 1 
~--------------------------------------~ I"'" 
bn 
S.elrtg the ooH'Upt1on and the downfall ot tbt Manotu D,ynaaty, Dr. 
sun, oreat.or of Modern Oblna, 8U.l't", a revolution wi tb 1;1» bope of' Ind.Jlllng .. 
lffW Ohina. Wblle preparlng his ooWttJ'7!lMZ1 tor revolu.tion, be str •• seel the ne-
••• slty of a I'eorienta.tion of their tbcNgbt and intell.otual 11.1'0 a. a prolucle 
to any ba.io politi_l and. eoonalc ohange. He believ84 that the ol'8&ti .... hia-
tory of a nation •• _do by the powe .. of the alrut. ObiDe.'. WlOOl'uluerable spiri 
1. lndeed tM b •• t proof of the ,..aU.dlty of bi. taltb in what be _l1ed "Pqoho 
2 10gi081 Reoonatruotion
'
• 
• 
The _1", ... ot tbe Ohb. ••• a.public i. IUl in.pinng ..... nt b the 
hi8tory of Ada. The sp1rit of naUoaalS._ 111 Obi_ 1. not. I.w ... 1,..e. It. 
1eglti_t.. purpo •• is to fight &,Hs810n with. d .• to aobla,..ing the statwl 
of lndepend.nt. _tional 8over.1gnty and to orating a daoortltl0 _tate. 
In thie Rruggla Obina 1. aleo .etsnd.ing the t'Uwre 01' all Aslatio 
people ami her ultimate viot.ory _n be the p .. eOW'aor to &.edo. and 4-..oraay 
in Asia. 
1'0 .. 8Ol1l8 , ...... att.r the beginning of t1» perlod of po1itioal tut .... 
lag. under the KuoJdntang,' the stu., of' Dr. SUn'e prlnoipl •• was a req,td.re4 
• 
1 Sun Tat-een, 'Ph. hue So11lt1011 ot the Obin.s. ss .. tlone, Shanghai, 
0h1Da, 1919, 14 ..=:.:::. ~ . - - - . - • 
2 Ib~d •• 1, 
, lfuomf.nt-ang - 1. (l powerfUl poltt,iea1 party of National GO".1"mIl8nt. 
It 1. t.he eombt_ioa of tnne Obin ... wort ..... nln&. oount.l7. people ancl pan)". 
Th. usual. t.ranslat.ion ls the people'. pa.rt,y. 
~-----------------------------------------------------, 
.. 
v 
,Ubject. in all "hin •• e aohools'and unlvere1t.i.a. The value of Dr. Sun's t. .... h-
ings oome. trom t.he faot. that tn." repre.ent .. well oonoe1ved programme tor re-
adju.ting Ohina'. politioal in.t.itutions. He ea.., olearly what toMra was in 
Ohtna' ... g.-old t.radition wb10h could eerve .. s a atart1ng point. in the bu1141Qg 
up of a progr.s.lve democrat.i. struo'\u .. e oapable ot promoting the weltare ot 
the Obine.a nat10n and ot lIleetlng ohanging worl4 conditlona. Or. Sun p1anne4 in 
1918 to writa a aarl .. ot books under t.he genaral aoheme ot planning for rt&-
tlonal .. eoonatruotloa, but his plan Was lnterrupted by tragio polittoal upbea-
vals in the .. rly 7ear8 ot the aepubU.o. Only the following works were pu1ltliahed 
4uring h1- llt.1M. l!!t l!hiloU25t !t!i!l-:!S (1919), l!l! l!l!! Bost!on !t l!!! 
abin ... !!I!!\lom. (1919); lht F~tft ~ la R!!!! ..... (1919), the 1nt!f9!.'u.1: 
oeve1o .. nt .!f O!M! (1921>- Aa Outlla! .!.t Nat&oW R!!!!J'tU'!o:!:lon .at !!!til-
t.1~_1 heosaiect&cm l!£ i!!t Na.!i0a:& i!vmmtn~ (1924), ltldnapp ... ...J.u !t! •• 
(1897), H!!!K! .2t!. 2b&aa •• aavoIJ'UOJJ!lX (1919), an4 Sixteen Lecture. on. !!a 
$..2!!l1 (1924)~ The •• hava 'be. tral181s .. te4 inw Iibgll.h. a.sid •• to ••• theN 
we .. a a tew aFtiole. publisb8d in Aaarioan and Briti.h journal •• 
The PO ••• ot tbi. the.i' i. to bring out t.be _In prinoiple. e.nd 
the valu .. ot Dr. Sunt. t.oh1np, the aplrit and feN ot Ohin ......... olutlon 
and the 0h1ae •• republio. It. 1_ ., bOpe tl'at. it ...,. b. h.lpful to tho .. who 
are intere.t. .. in Oh1na·. problem. ia tmde .. a't.andlng the d.epe .. uanJ..n& of tbe 
Obin .... Vugle. The out .... ot w. ~le i. DO Mr ..... ts.. p .. obl_ ot 
the Ohine •• , for I. t has oonaiderable b-.rlnl upon the tutUI'. ot Asia and the 
pea.e ot the world • 
• 
'or a 01.,. gra.p of tm. poU,tloal aap.t.a .f the Ohln ... ReYol11tJ.ou 
in 1911, lt 1 ........ 17 to umtill'atan4 the baokll' __ of tu ,re-r.olut.1oary 
Ol'daa. The tm4 of a .,na.ty in '\be o.l •• tW .,11"0 baa alwaya b_ .-",ked. '" 
an .a._ porl04 of lnWrnal ..... 11.. 'M baM of the Impel".u.l aut_l'it,. ... 
re1", It. oemt"l Mer' 1ta om.lale, 1tho haC be .... OOl'IUP'\ and waS .. ".r.o"" 
In the nlta ... • t the p.ple. fhe w.k_bi .t authorSt.y ... penal"t_ bandlt17 
to 1rlu ... OIl land and. pl .... ., .. tbe _tor. Ue .. 11y tu oon41Uo. of 8r"" 
had bMn aunftted ..". f1004 0 .. 41'01qht. 01' Nth. .,oettinl tbe ......,., of iJIt 
ooav" aM et1allat:1Dg ol'pnise4 rob".,. ......... of liYe11booct. S .... n 
so.1at.l.. with &nt.1-4)'1Ulst.l0 .tu ha. 4 ..... 10p. and _1 t1p1'''. Aloo t.he ~ .... 
aal ataok o~ b ..... t..oo otl'Ol1& ter a detertoratlng rul. to w1thotan4. 
The .,..ty 001.1ap"" bee&u •• of the tan4a.w of Maven ba4 b_ withdrawn ....... 
ovid ... of' 1t M1n& the labtlity .f t.be .porol' to pr ....... o t.be d •• otl. sta-
bility and. to pro\ .. t the OO\U1tl"1 from forolen invaslema. 
S"" .... 1 in.id.ento of t.he rolp lacll .. W the ooa41tl0. of g"ow1rlg 
oo .. Npt.loa, aotual or ausp.oted, oft.be -.ntlu1ma.toll ani of tho obang. of' 
off'1olal U,:te, the .. oault of m'tM.al m.s..'run, wbloh ba4 00 .oh to do with tbe 
weaken1ng of' tbe Imporial authority 1a ita d_U,ngs with the foreigne .... 
1. 
.,......-
-------------------------------------------------------, 
I 
At. ,,_ dHe .f "hi rUp .f ObI. t. Wac1 \be ....... '"1 ...... 
~ • .." __ '1 .......... tbe ...... becu '" WJce ........ tor tbeg. 
f1IPp ..... loa. an. I.a t.,. WOH' or .. ~ '"""tt. be '.t.tn .. ,_ eaneDPlllIfMI 
aml ...... ,,- ...... OeaH ... ly ,be eat1 ...... lp .f Clda .. 41, ....... "" 
t.he agi.t1ou loUD'" .. t ••• 1" ..... "101l •• 'ftd.. ft. ,.p.1 .. 117 ,he ... 
,he ~. fU .. 1, _1"" .f ,he ... Rl ...... tbe NDWr .tt.aWu. poll-
t.leal aM "'talou .,..t ftr ..., ,.... ft.- ... i..u. .. whio ....... an' 
BeaYeady a...... A~ tdwe. "- ., ........ , ,... ...... wlth ,. crawn 
po •• lbl, ....-.nie' .. , d~ ..... e9Ia& aft ....... x. 1801 '\M ",..... ..... ... 
the ftllllP/......u-..f aU ........ f tJae _,fts.. ...... t.a Pl11 ..... 1 
tho ...... "" ..,. ot aa'\SAlal _3,alttl ... It h DOt .... w ua4 __ 
.taM t_ ...... t. .t t.be popa1a.o. 81 ....... ,.. 4,.. .. a"~l .. '0 t.M 
"'lble ........ "ion of ~ 1ucl ., Ianl ..... ft. . , .P.1I1., _--' we 
, ___ t, ... In_,- .. 0b1ua ..... a1.,.. )*'_ ..... """. 
M""', 4s...n.n aact "" W "" __ .11\_ ftl4t .... t 4""'htt.f 1811 .... 
.... ,. ot J\IIWJ~ .. _It. t.oiftW AI to 1d.\e\w .....,. 1M ..... ,J'DpWlr 
(, It 
a 
, 
.' 
:t\l1f'1111ng t,qir dut.i ... 'they drew up a 40cwa_t. 1n whioh the hope va. ex-
pre •• ec1 that. natur. 1fOQ14 lOon ..... tabli.h her propel' order. The _'1'01' bia-
•• 1f', in aooorda.nce with the 014 ouaw.. va. !lOved to .elt-examJnet.loa an4 
conte •• lon of' .ina tot hiuelt and tor fil. ~pl.. The tollov1ng quota.1;i0128 
il1u.tre. te. pan ot b1. conte,. ion pronounoement.1 
The remi8811e.. and slot.h of the offic.... of go",ernm.nt oon.tl tute an 
.... i1 whi.b has lona b..a ... _latine- It. i. aot the _11 of a 4qJ 
tor ,..,.anl year. I bave giY-' the .,t, PI".'i:n& daoaitloJUI on the 
eub3eot, an4 haYe puniahe4 any 08. ... Wh1ah ha •• b..-. ell.oo •• red, '0 
that reoently there appeu. a little wptovaent and tor • ..,..ral Ha-
,on. tbe ..... thv ba, b_ favorable. The dJ'OUgbt tb1. 8a.em 11 p.r-
haps aot entirely on th1. a.oount., I bave lH4itat_ upon it and .. 
pertllUlde4 ttat the rM80J1 wby t.he asur. R ... .,en. abov. ans.r .. tecl 
4laapprobat.lea b7 rithho14ln, rain tor .. fft buadre4 .11 .. onlJ ar0wt4 
the oapital, 18 that. the fifty and. MOre reb.l. who •• oaped an .ecret .. 
..... b.er. n.r Felclng. Heno. it i. t.bl.t fertile vapor. ar. f'a.n.bOWMl 
and the felioit.owt bal'llODf or the .ea.eona inWrrupt.e4. , 
In &dd1tio. 1.0 t.be .uff.l'i.np to11ow" by' the 1'1.. of the 'Mret. 
.oeleti.. and the oonwl.lona of unquiet. _tur., w ... tbo.. brought upoa the 
.outhern province. by the ptre.t ... the _ttlary of t.he 'fl.et Ri .... 1' hu e.lWlll'8 
cmjoyilCl the .1nl.to.,. reputation ot t..s.na the mo8t pirate-1ntee.te4 _ire. 1n the 
wor14. It During the.8. year. tb. ooa.t ot Kwe.ntung (eotdhem Pl"OTino. of' 0h1M) 
am! tNt Pearl M.Y.r w.re aacle 80 clan,el'OQ8 that the GoYwnor of Oanton h1Juelt 
tranarered. hi. ruldenoe to *08.0. fbe undo1a& ot "'he pirat .. tid in part 
hrou,ght about b:r two Ingl1e'bua, 'lUrner ami al.spoole, wbe having been oapturetl 
u." tru, opport.unity '\0 learn 801leth1.ng of the orpnizatlon of the 8M-"""", 
, Well .. , Wil1~. The Middle '~BI!om, (The Ohln ••• llng4am), V01.1 
London, 19,0. 146,. 
4 !W.-, M6. 
.. s W" W1l1i .. -eays. 
'the awry of tho •• di.turbed tim .. , to thi. day aftoN ... fr.quent 
aubjeot, tor the tale. of 014 people in that .. epon, anct the .... 
water. are .t111 inte.ted by the toam of .ea .. a the Ohlne •• te,. 
the.e fr.ebooter.. , 
it the udd41e of the nlnet.eenth .entul'1 the foreigner. ha.cl euooe •• -
fully broken down the first. barrier. of the Manel'u Bmpira, and Htabl18he4 
th.ir repre •• ntative. in Peking, toroed oe •• ion. of territol')1 (Hongkon& to 
England and the territory to the North to Rus.ia), anti p.netratecl the sapi" 
beyond tJa.nton tor trade ao4 IIllsaioWlJ'Y purpos.s UMSS' Gondi tions removing theil' 
peepl .. tJooa the .tfecti •• cont.rol of the Imp.rial autho:riti ... They had waged 
two aueoe •• tul ware apba' t.he lapire an4 had oecpled the capital. driving 
the .peror into tem.porlll'1 aile. aOWey.r, they' ha4 no int.ention to take ov.,-
the government of the oountry. From 1842 to 1860 the iUropean Pow.... bacl be. 
forced to deal with t.he 10eal offioial. at. _oh plaoe where a foothold ba4 
6 been .eoured to obtain their righta and poeitlon under the treatis.. In 
applying this local p .. esaure one state had taken t.he lead, but. the adn.ntagU 
won by her had become oOl1l.QOn propert" and no state had attempt.e4 to .eOW's 
speeial privileges by pursuing an independent polla". With the exoeptlon of 
Rus.1a, the Western Power. had a ool:'llll'lOn aim. that of ending the perlod of .eelu-
sion. PrOIl 1860 to about 167, th. repre.entative. of the Welt at Peklng con-
tlnaed to think a.n4 act l .... gely in teJ'IU of the oommon intere.t, the bali, of 
, .w&,., 466 
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thei!' pollcy being t.he vider openlng ot t.he brea.oh in tlw wall ot , .. lullon, 
but. not. t.he d •• t.ruot.lon of Oh1mL. lu-. Anson Burl1ngar.M, the AmeriOlll ... pr.,en-
tati .... at pe1d.ng from 1861 to 1867, in expounding hi, coopera.tive pallor, ga". 
the ~llowlng ,tatementa 
'the policy upon wh10h •• are a.greed i. briefly th1 •• t.hat. wll1le w. claD 
ow- treaty r1ght to b\q and •• 11, and hire, 1n the treaty porte, aubjeot 
in .. e.p •• t to our right. ot property and person, to the jurt,diction of 
our own goYeraments, we wl11 not .. ,k for, nor take cono ••• lon. ot, terri-
tory 1n the treaty porle, 01" in a. 'tIfq lnte .. :f"ere With 'the juriad1otion 
or the Otdn .. government o ... r it.. own people, nor ever unaoe the t.rn-
toria1 tntegity ot the Oh.1ne.. "pi.... that. we w111 not take part in the 
internal .tNggl.. in 0111na, beyoM what 1, Moe.88.17 to maintain OU' 
t.peaty righta. Tb&t tne latte .... nil unitecU., euataln againe' all who 
~ violate tn... fo tb1. end we are now olea.. 1n the poll~ ot defending 
the t.reaty pon. apin,t t.he '1'a1piftp, or rebel', but in euon a way a. 
not to make war upon tba.t corutlderable bo4y of the Chine.e people by 
tollowing: them 1aw the 1nwrlor ot t.heir country. 7 
'1'b1e polley gradually gave Will' to one of .epuata aotlon to .eCU1'. 
redr ... or glenno .. , or I.\OGW privllege., .0 tb.a.t af'Mr 181' there ft. 110t 
irhe unit,. of purpo.e 8lICI!lg "he Powen. founded upon a willingne •• to re.pect. 
irhe iIltegrlt.y ot tlh1De.. t.hat. the ev11er perl0. ha4 produo •• 
From 16,S untll t.hfr raid41. of the ninet. . th oentu.ry the ta, ._tem 
trade •• pr1maJ"lly a Oh1r.ulle trad... The peculiar oirouutanoe. 1n wh10h thla 
tra4.. was DOnd"ot", t.he politloo-eoonmdo poliole. of the trading natioaa,and. 
tlwt ohara.te .. of t.he tnte .. ne.tional mereba:nt.. the.elv •• , th". an4 other fac-
tor" oreate4 the OOl'1fu ... and irritat.ing eta ... of af'flai.ra wh1eh in 1840 N-
aul ted in wbat 1. ulU.8.l1y oallM the 'Oplua Wa .. ' and the plaoing of Ob1na t. 
7 Diplomatio Oorre,ponienoe, 1861+, 859ft, quot .. 1n full by Dennett. 
'I ... ~~rioen. Ja ,~ .. \~rq!!J..l, ,-r5-6. 
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8 foreign comaeroe on a regular an4 a treaty bali, (1842-1844). Ob1na t 8 fOrelga 
marlt1m.e trade in the elghteenth and the ..... ly year8 of the nineteenth oent.ury 
WIl. 8hared by -Dl' ve.tern 8tat.,. 'Wlth the 'beginning8 of the Portugu .... t,be 
Spanlah, the Du.toht the &lgllah an<l the Ru8s1an tracte, the Br1 t1eh aseumM the 
primacy in the Oh1ne.e trade. The Frenoh too sent 0008.810118.1 .hlps to Oanton 
after 1660, to be followed by the AlHrloana _re than a oentury later. Ot.~r 
natlou vere al80 r1lpre •• ntecl at n.re interva18: tho.e ot Sweden, Prus.ia, Ham-
burg, Bremen, Austrla, and soa. of the ltal1.an atate •• PeNvle.ne, Mexlo8.D.,a:n4 
Oh1U.an8, •• v.ll, appear_ ln Ohin. ••• waters) but the trade ot all th •• e 
1 ... 81" .tat.. _S ot mlnor oonsequen.e. Itr the beginnlDg ot nineteenth oentury 
the Brttteb predominated 1n the Oh1n ••• trade, wbile the A=erlcane, who •• tra4. 
had begun only ae late aa 17M. aoon oocupied .eoowl pla •• l 
By the olo.e ot t.he oen't.lu7, a aizabl, co_eree bav1ng dev.lope4, the 
Brit1.h government detemne4 in 1792 to cU..patoh an emba •• y to t.be OOUI"\ of 
Pek~ ln the hope of removing re.t.rainte and exaotion. on tbe Oanton tre.4. an4 
of securing the llb ... t.y of trading at other port •• What "'1 .. 8 the ' re.tn.ints 
an4 ... ot1one· Oil the Otmton t,rad. of vhioh the Briti.h ani otber toreiF na'" 
tional. at Oanton OOIIlpla1ne4? 
In l757 the Oh1n •• e goV.l"l'UUnt proola1med Oanton the 801e port, at which 
torelp t",de might De oonducted. On the aotual NUI'.e ot trade tM. 
deor •• had, in ttl.ltt little .ffeot sinoe fOr a ma~ter ot some t1~ 
y ... n oO::lUlt8roe had tended to .... rt the northern pone where the exao-
tioa. of local officiale vere more than the traffle would bear. It. 
9 Ibid., ". 
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reel. i!l"~port.anoe m.e.y be attributed to the fact that a.f't&, 17'7 Oanwn 
enjoyed. e. monopoly in -*hich the OhiuGse arbitrarily dictated t..he terms 
on 'tlhion the foreigner migh.t have a006SS to his markets for Bilk and. 
tea. For the moat part the advantage Was all with the Oh1nese. In the 
nrst inatanoe there ftS a natural e.dnnt.age. The western trader want .. 
Ohinese a11k and Ohin ... tea and waa ready to pay "ell for 1 t, while 
Ohina wanted few, lt any, products whioh a. western market 00'11141 of tel' 
in return. 10 
Lord Maoarney, who headed the embassy Was pepi tted to procMd. 1D 
179' to the 0b1n •••• pital. The -oas81 resulted in not a singl. advantage to 
the .xlstill& trade of the East India Iompany a.t Oanton. The Ma.ca.rney embassy 
was aoon followed by the mission of Lord Amherst. In 1814 a British ship of 
war made e. nttmber of Amerlcan captures in Obined waters near Oanton. Ob1n ... 
officials !netNoted the agents of the FIlst. India Oompany to order t.he naval 
vess.l to leave Ohinese waters and vben the agent. pleaded laok of jur:lHiotlo~ 
over a. public ship, the Ohine.8 threatened to stop British tra4 •• 11 The in-
cident ltself Waa soon amicably settled, but it led to the deoiaion b,y the 
3ritlah government to dispatch It. second, the Amherat _basey, the object of 
\llhioh Was a removal ot the grien.nou wMob ha4 been .perlenced, and. e.x_pticm 
f'rom thea and others of the like nature for the t:lm.e to come, wlth the •• t.a.-
bllat.ment of the company'. trade upon a secure, aolid, .~ltabl. tootingt free 
:f'roa the oapr1cioul arblt.rarr aggressions of the local Obln... authori tie., and 
under the protsction of the Saperor, and the sanction of regulati6ns to be 
12 
appointed by h1m881t. 
16 01yde, P.R., .A. ijistou st the Modem ~ qon~orarx Fa! .!!!1t 
Prentlo.-aal1, 11'10., 1957, 102. 
11 Morse"., H.S., ~ ~ternati?!l!;l Relatione !!.e Oh1ne~. &leire. 
LOl1glU.na, Green & 00., LoMon, 1910, Vol.1, 5'. 
12 n.a., 56 
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Th. "MOm emba8SY heacted by Lord Au.rR Was en even _ra failure 
thtln of Lord Maoal"l18f, who at lealt ba4 reo.iv.d hospitable \reaiiaeut. A.1ItMret. 
on the contrary. had b.en lubj.ct ... to gros8 1n8l1lt, wh1l. the Oh1Des. _jo""" 
a rull 4iplamatio viotory. The i.m.plioatlon8 of Lord Amherst'. failur. we.., not. 
withtN.t theb ettect, at OanWn. Oplnion &mOng the tor.ign tract .... already ._ 
shaping. There w.re but tbr .. altemativ ... (1) the Oantoa va4e oould b ... ban-
don., (2) it could b. cont1m.le4 un4er what. the foreigner. regard. as the un-
r .... onabl. and arbitral7 OtdA ... replatlou or (,) foroe !dght be u .... to ooa-
pel Ob1aa to adopt a aQre liberal and r8~lar oomm.rolal poll..,.l' 
There .... alwq8 t.b. danger, however, t.hat t.h. Oht.nn. gcw8rnm.ent. 
mlght pl'Ohiblt toreiga t,ra4e. Ob1na ba4 not sought t.b1s \rade; it. bact b .. 
lmpo." upon h.r by the: w .. tern world. Regvdlng hel-a.lt .. a the JUdetle KirlgctOllt 
complet.ly ... tt.l'l_ with ner euppoM4 pre-.1nent pe8itlcm, ahe hd 10'" 
"pOI). 811 other state, aa her ....... 1.. B., n.ighbors, 1n the aot of pre • .-nt.iAg 
trlbut. •• aoneMeel their 1nterlor at,atu.J ... rowal'ct \hAty might. be pVDll\W to 
trade with Ohlna, but only upon .ueh term. as the Imperor, t.he Son ot Heayen, 
might pre.oribe. There _ ... plae. 1n the Chin •• e eohtatl of t.b1Dg. tor oos-
meroial 01" political tr_tl •• between equal and independent atat ... It was but. 
natural that wben the westerners r .... hed the Far &lst., 0h1Da ehou14 apply th1. 
same oode to tn... 1e long •• the fOreignere were willing to trade p ... oea~ly, 
ae long a. they .. ooep"_ the regulations that Ohina Saposed, and a. long ae 
they did not attempt to 4e.troy Ohin ••• procedure b1 the tmpo.ltlon of we.tera 
, , 
authority, the·commerce would continue. POor many year. in faGt for I'IOre than 
three centuries. the foreign trade .. bowed to the Ohine.e ",ie". At MIL_o a.ncl 
Oanton he traded. when and bow Ohina, the auzerian., permitted. &.1.t. .. e tSae 
the potentiallti .. of the :ro .. elgn tJ'de grew, a. the vitali. of' the Mautu 
regime declined, and a. the foreigners beoame lID"e o:on"i01&8 of' an ability to 
impose their will upon Oh1aa, the trader became 1... inellned to acoept the 
Ohinee. law. It the traders became aotive, it ther agitated tor a oommeroial 
treaty to regulate duti .. and ot.her impO.itione, the faot 1s not eurprl.ing. 
The Macartney and. the Amber" emb&a.l .. , whioh baT. already been mention •• 
were .... 148nC8 that the Britieh go",ernment ._ lSOYing in thi. direction. And. 
yet, the trader wae timid as well as acti",e. De.pite all the lmpoeit.ione the 
Oanton trade .at profitable. and the t.rader was inclined to bear heavy burdenl 
rather than t.o rlek by diplomatio pre.aure an entire etoppage of the trad •• 
Both tohe oommeroe and the utbod. under whioh 1 t was conduote4 might thereto" 
have oontinued indetinitely, hat! 1t not been tor three faotore of' the atr .. 
importance. The first ft. the development of th~ opium traffioJ the second the 
question of juriediotionJ the third the aboU.tion by the Brit1.h govel"l'llHnt of 
the monopoly 1n the Ob1ne •• trade eo long enjoyed by the East India Oompaqr.14 
Ae early a. 1729 the Oh1ne •• government prohibited the .. le or op~ 
14 Olyde, p. a., ! H\'$:0!'.l .2! 19!. Mod.m ! Oont-eorau; Far !!.!.1t 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 19~. 110. 
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o)1um, whioh WlJ.ft st"lrted by the Pm"Wb"Uese, increased rapidly during t~ middle 
yeara of' the eighteenth century .1' By 1800 i te ef'feet.s upon the pBOl'le had 
become 80 8.:Pl)9.ren.t that the 1ll1petor prohibited not only importation of the cUug 
but 'tho ou.1tivat1on of the opium. :,lant in Ohlna. Altlwugh Ohine.e officiale at 
::-'eking 1Ml¥ have desired sinoerely to OWl' the opium tra.ffic, the local oft1cie.l 
at Osnton and tecao had not the al1ght .. t intention of doing ao. For twenty 
years the M1ct wu Virtually unb&eded. 'the Oo-Hong16 o .... d to deal 1n oplum 
at Qanton, and the Britisb •• t IntUa Oorapany prohib1ted its trenspol'tat1oa 1u 
ooape..tV' .h11's, but none the 1 ••• the drug oontinued to enter 0h1na at Maoao. 
Ocoa.1onally 80tH oftloials m1ght a.om to apply the law; btlt not until 18;56 wae 
there any real attempt to stop, or even to oheok, the trad •• 
The _peror might prohib1t the trade, and might renew the prohibition 
by repeated ediot.; the viceroy tdght issufl his prool .... tion in etrlot 
aocordanoe with the Imperial orders, and both viceroy and Hoppo11might 
enjoin on the Hong merohant. to obey the law; but. "'iG81"01, Hoppo, Go ......... 
nor, adtur • .ll, _gistra.te, and dom to the _11e.t person with the 
sUghtest conneotioR wit.h a government offioe, all oonnivect at the oon-
tinuous breaoh of the law, provided only that they found therein their 
per.onal profit. 18 
1, Allen, N., Ihe 0.a1,!! IrMe, Lowell, Ma ••• , 1855, 175. 
16 See Appendix. I 
17 Hoppo-At Oanton the most important of the Obin ••• offioials who 
controlled the toreign trade was known ae the Hoppo. 
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The t,oreign tradere were only too anxlotU to •• e th. t.raffio increa" 
The best ~a1ity opium oame from the British province. of Bengal e.n4 Behar tD 
Indla where lta manufacture was a monopoly ot ~.t Indla OomPanJ.19 Par.ee. 
were the fir,t carrier8 of thi, product. Later the oomp&nT partioipated dlreot-
11 in the oarr,yiDg trade, but aftar 1800 ite ,hip8 earri84 no opium, e.n4 thll 
privilege wa. granted on 110en •• to indlvidual Briti,h and Indian .hipper •• 
American " •••• 1.. too, oarried opium both from Indle. arut tree Turkey. 1M 
foreigner aupplied the opiWl becau •• th. Ohine •• would buJ it, and beoaus8, 
tog.ther with _ ootton it va.. almost. suffioient to p8.J' tor the expon, of 
,11k arut t.... Ita _le v .. , the one way by whioh the trade oould be balanoed.. 
To de.troy it would brlng ,..,iO\1. oon.equenoe. to the legit-1Mte tJ'8.4 •• lort1 
years later the traffl0 had grown to suoh proportion., he.el beoome so inv01", 
wlt.h legit irate t.ra4e, that any attempt to .top 1t would lead inevitably to the 
The s800nd problem contributing to the ooming cr1s., in relatioBl 
between 0h1na and the western 118:tione waa the que,tien of jurisdiction. It fts 
inevitable that di.~t •• should arl •• when rough and ready sal lor. frOB toreign 
shipe oame aahore at Ohine •• porta. It would appear the.t the 0h1nea. ba4 no 
d.alre to .hi.ld their own national. fro. punishment, but they lnsleted that 
juetloe sbould take it. eour •• aacordlng to Obin ••• 1d .... and method •• whioh 
tn. foreigner looked upon a. deaided~ barbarou.. When the Oh1ne •• in.l.ted 
• 
tbat they mtUJt apply ttta sem. law and pl'()oed.ur. in the ca •• of ori ... eomm.1t,te4 
by foreiper., trouble was 1Il0Wl4 to reeu.l t. The Ohine.e .,lawpolnt i. ....Uy 
understood. Prior to the ooaing of the westerner •• Ohina bad relat1ane onl, 
1I1tb ...... 1. etate. that alway. had aelmo"ledge4 their lnrerlorit.1. The ad"et 
of the we.terner ha4 ae". merely to r.inforoe OhiDa'. COIloaption of b.r 0_ 
euparlority.20 
'the th1rd. f'aotor oontrlbuting to the approaotdng ori... in Anglo-
Ohin ••• affairs etarted in 18" when by an aot of Parliament the Inglilh Iket 
India oom.pfUlJ 101' t.he _nope1, ot Ilri tll1'1 trad.e at Oantoa. Vl tal ebang" we ... 
to reeult. Aa loag ... the eoapany wae e.t&bl1.1'1" at Oantoa, 1t bad 00llt1'011. 
all Briti.h .abjeet. ther., had. enjoyed a 11m1te4 privilege to trade, and ba4 
aoo.pted. the re~latloa., irre~lar an4 arbitrary, lBpo." by the Obta.... In 
other wo .... the Britl.h bad ao.1 .. o., unt1l 18", unwillingly but 1ft the in-
ter •• t of' vade, in Oh1:u. '8 a8l1W1ptions of' auperloJ'ity. An.el" 18" all thi. was 
changed. In.tead of Brit1.h tnt ..... w at Qanton being repre.ented by an agent 
of OODlPIlIS1, thq wen DOW in the. hand. of a direct ... presentative of the Brl-
tl81'1 OrOW1'h Lor. W1l1iam Napier, with two ... sociate., ._ •• 1eotH ... chi" 
8uper1nttmden1; of t",de and .... batJ'Uoted to eeek by all praotleal _.na to 
develop a. good a.nd friendly under. tanding with the 0ld.R.... Bow..,.e!', It _. 
obv1ou. fro_ the fir.t. tna.t Lord Na.pier, ... represente.tl"e of' the Orown, wou14 
not ac •• pt the 1nte"lor .tatu. "hleh the Qb1n.a. had acoorded agent.s ot the 
oompany. ae wCR&l4 demancl recognition ot equaU.tl'J and thie the Ohina •• with 
.. 
equal stubborn.ss would. refUs •• This 18sue was soon draw. Lord Napler pro-
aeeded to Oant.on trom. Macao wlt.hout securing the con.ent of the Oo-Hong_ There 
he sttempted to deal directly bf letter with the Obine •• Officials. Naturally 
he failed, and for two r •• ons_ From the Oh1nes. vlew hi. cOlDDlUnl ... tion .hou1d. 
have been labeled. a "petition" (the form used by ft •• al atat •• ), and turther-
more it should have been transmitted through t.h. Hong merchants.21 B.lng or-
dered t.o return to Macao. he at first refused. The Ohinese thereupon oreler_ 
the lIhgl1eh trade stopped _ After an attempted .how of foroe. which proved to 
be ina.d.~ate, t~pl.r had no alternative save to oomply returning to }~oao, he 
died 'hera on Ootober 11, 1854. Hi. mi •• ion had failed oomp1etely_ The Oh1ne.e 
had refu.ed any conoes810n toward equ.al1 ty and were more convinced than ever 
that ln stoppage of the trade they poasesaed a weapon before which the Brltish 
and other forelgners would always yield. It wl11 be reoalled that the Imperial 
ban on the importation of oplua had remained. dead. for nearly forty years, wh:l.le 
the merohants, both Ohinese and foreign, profitted with the rioh on the oontra-
band trade. There was SOJa. discuBsion of legalizing t.he t.raffio in order t.hat 
it might be oont.rolled and made 'to yield a rev.mel but insteacl the Peking 
government deoided on its suppression. Responsibility for this decision must 
go almost. exclusively to the inperor Taokweng (the third emperor of the Mano~) 
for in l8,a. 
Only a few lndivlduale high in the offioial world bone.tly desired to 
abollsh the trade in opium; but 8.lllong them was the emperor who in 1820 
... 
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.. 
suoceeded to lioentious and rotten court, a disorgani$ed and corrQpt 
goVSt"l1l1tel1.t, and an empire honey-cOL1.bed by rebelU.on and disorder. 22 
Having enjoyed some suoooss in reforming the metropolitan adm1nistra~ 
tion, he now sought to rids Ohina of the illioit opium traffiC. To this end he 
appointed in Deoembsr, 18,e Lin 'fee-au, vioet~oy of Bupeh and Hunan,a. Iaperial 
High Oommissioner, with orders to proceed to Oanton and to wipe out the opium. 
trads.2; Lin reaohed his poet in Maroh, 18'-9, and within eight days had ordered 
the foreigners to surrender all op~ in their posssssion, and to give bond, on 
penalty of' 4 ... th, that they wOllld import no more. Oh1n.eae troops and we.J-junka 
surrounded. the foreigners 1n their hcteri •• " and all trade wa_ .topped.. 'the 
foreign merchants "era now faoet with a situation having no precedent. They 
were at last oonfronted by a Ohin ••• offioial who WAS determined to enfOroe the 
law regardless of conseff.umcea. Oonvinoed that thia waa the caae, Oe.ptain Elllot 
ordered the surrender of' all British-owect opium, amounting to mol'. than 20,000 
cheat.. '1'0 the astoniabut.ttnt ot all, the au.rrendered opium, value4 at about $10, 
000,000 ._ now mixad with 11.. and salt. a.nct poured into the 1'1 ver. 24 The aext, 
quenlon .. the giving of' bond that no further opium would be brought in the 
foreign ships. The Amerioan and other merohant. agre .. to this d ..... , but the 
Briti.h refused, and on Qaptain ilU.ot f • orders (May 22, l8~) all Britleh flUb-
jecttt len Oanton for MaO$.o. In July a Ohinea8 ft. killed at Kowloon ... tlUt 
2, Kuo, P.O., ! qr&t&tl\l S'tpA,x !! ~ Firet Anr;lo-ohinee, WilE' 
Commercial Pr ••• , Shanghai, 19'5, 111. 
24 .n.i!., 118. 
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result of riot~g between Chinese and British and American ea11ors.25 Fin .. and 
imprisonment wore impo8ed. on the 8ailore by oapte.1n Elliot, bttt. the Otd.n .. e 
were not satisfied, and Oommis.ioner Lin demanded the surrender of the ao~.ed 
on the charge of m.woder.26 When thill _. refused, food supplie. were out ott at. 
MacaoJ t.h. Briti.h were ordered to leave, and aocordingly in Au~.t. took refuge 
on the Oh1n... ialand of Hcmgkong ... while otherll re.orted to tho ueharaga 111 
Typa.27 '1'he Ohin •• e now attempted to aal.a the accused aMmltn, and in Novebe .. 
a fleet of war junks approached t.he two Brlt.lsh Dayal .hip. at Hougkong. The 
result1n& ~g .. ent deetroyed four of t.he Ohina.e ••••• 1.. Lin was aor. det .... 
mined tban. ev.r. Ss.noe the Britieh would n.ithe .. gl.,e bond. DOl' aurrend.er the 
aealum, their entire trade would b. stopped. A 'eor .. to this effect. wa. 1.weel 
28 by the oommi •• lone.. on Novemb... 26, ancl two aont.ha later 1. t was oonfirmecl by 
p.king. The •• ' .. alopm.nta finally forced the Britleh government to adopt .. 
specifio and poaU,l.,. poU,oy. The po11cy of Iteubalaelon, It wb10h bad. been 
followed by the ... t India Ooapa.ny durlng it.. per10cl of monopoly ooat.rol, ba.4 
given pla.e, in t.he a.beenoe of poe itS: .... 1netruoti01Ul troa Lo_on, to a 80 call.-
'Quia.oent.- pollcy. wbloh •• really an abeene. of any d.f1nU •• line of aO'\lon .. 
Such was the .tate of affair. from 18". to 18'9, when \n.e Ohine •• macle an 1 ••• 
on the oplua t .... mo. thls toroecl t.he Britiah to take up the larger quHtlon ot 
diplomatio equality in offioial relatione with Peking. The new Briti'h polioy 
2, 101i., 119. 
26 Ohln.,. ~e2o.~toa VIII, 459, Correapondence Rela.ting to Ohine. 
1840, 4,2. 
27 Ib,i,., 22,. 
28 qh1n ••• R.epoei tea, y, 469-470. 
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lnia formulat.ed on 'ebn.ut.17 20. 18lfO, in instruotioua from Lord Palmeraton t.o 
Ad~iral George 11110t and Captain Oharl.. Elliot, who were to aot a. Britiah 
plenipotentlari... A Letter from. Lord Palmer.ton to the mini.ter ot the .peror 
of Ohina reviewed the difficulties whiob bad ari.en .inee lS", and obaerv" 
t.hs.t Ittbe t).leen of ar ... t Britain baa .ent a na..,..1 and m1l1tary foroe to t.be 
Ooaat ot Obba, to demand frora the lhperel' _ti.fa.tion ancl I"Mre.. tor Snju-
rle. intliot.ecl by Ohi ••• authorities upon Britieb subject. r •• ident in Ohba, 
and for inaul ta ott.... by tho.. ... author!. tie. to the Br1tiah orown.·29 In 
brier, Lord Falser.tou t • ar~.nt was that OhtRe •• aotion ba4 been unjust ana 
preoipitat.e. She bad pendtted the law agalust the importation of opiwa tor 
many ,. ... r •• so t.bat ~b natlvea and foreigner. should be t.aug" to ooneider it 
.. a of' no Itt"t." Then sud4enly, and w1thout. autt10ient warning 1t ft. lnforoe 
with the utmo.t vigor and aever1t,..'1 
It i. notorious (said Palm .... ton) that tor many years past, t,hat impor-
tat.lon has been oonnived at. and permitted by the Ohine.e authorities at 
Canton; that th •• e aut.horities trOll the Gbvemol' downwards ha"e _de an 
annual and coneiderable protit b.r taking money trom fOreignere f'or the 
permis.ion to 1mpor\ opium, and ot late the Ohine.& au\borit18. bav. 
gone so far in setting this law at defianoe, that Manda.rin boats weI'. 
eployed to bring opl= to oanton trom the foreign ship. lying a.t Lin-
tin_ Had Ohina, oontinued ?almereton, "rter giving due notice, seized 
t.he opium instead of selzing peaceable Britisb merohant., the Britieh 
government would not bave complained. But the injuries inflioted on 
Britteh SUbjects and the inaulte ottered to the Britlsh Orown could 
no longer be ignored. They would be met by demands. 
50 .!2i!-, 117. 
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~ir.t, the British government regarded the surrendered opium as a 
ransom enoted by the Ohinese a8 the prioe of the lives of t!1e super-
intendent and the imprisoned British merchants at ~nton_ For this eur-
rendered property Obina w~ld be re~ired to pay at full Yalue. 
Second, since eueceseive British euperintendents of tnde at Oanton 
had been subjected to indignities, Ohina would be re~ired to treat all 
British offioial. acoredited to her in a manner conei.tent with the 
usage. ot oivilized nation., and wit.h the respeot due t.o the dignity of 
the British Crown. In a wor4, Oh1na was to bow to eque.llty with the 
foreign barbarian. 
Third, to insure the future securlty of British trade, and t.o protect 
British merchants from the arbitrary caprice elther of the government at 
Peld.ng, or it,s local authorities at the .... ports, Ohina would be requu_ 
to cede permanently an island ott her ooa.t, though this demand might De 
waived it an otherwise _tis factory treaty we ... granted. n 
Naturally, Oh1na that for 80 long had pre.oribed the te1"lU on whioh 
weetern traders rdght vhit her shores ne in no sen.e prepared to aceept 1,orct 
Pal.merston1 , demancta, war was now 1nevitable. Palmer.ton'. lett.r •• 4ellYereel 
to Oh1ne.e offioials at. the Pel-bo River in the nort.h during August, l8ltO, but 
wi thout result. A Briti.b squadron blookaded. Oe.ntolh demanding payment tor the 
opium; this not being f'ortbooDd.n.g, it bombarded they c1t7 in JlU'Jla1'J 1641. Th1. 
brO&lght. oeme ••• lon. troa t.he 1008.1 omcial., &nd a 4ratt. tzoeat,r was 8ignM, 
only to be disavowed later bJ both governments. Toward the 010 •• ot winter bo.-
t11iti •• were renewed. while Canton, which lay at the mercy of the Briti.h 
fleet, wal ranloud tor 86.000,000." At the 8ue time Oomm1seioner Lint who 
alone among Ohine.e offioialdom bad attempted to enforoe the mmpel'orls law,,,... 
rewarded with remova.l hom offioe and Rile to the distant lend. ot Ill. Mean-
while Sir Henry Pottinger had arrived in Ohina .a Britain'. ohier Plenipoten-
tl8.l7- With more adequate toroes, he moved northward, meeting wit.h no effecti"e 
,2 tbi~., 118. 
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re.t.tanoe. By October, 1841, tbe Oh1ne.e oltl •• of ATlilllyt T1nghat, Ohinba,1.an4 
Ningpo had. all 8W"rendered to Sr1 ti.h "1'111,.)4 In the tollowing spring, "hen 
operation. were renelfM, other o1t1es were takeru OhaPUt WOO_Ill, Sba,nghat,an4 
Ohinkiang by ".stern. arm •• " 
In 1842 Ol:d.-. .a htuIlbled; ahe waa reduced to helpl •• en.... AOOO1"-
dingl)' three laperial oOl2l1d •• eiofter., omoers of the highe.t rank, .1gne4 on 
the deck of a Briti.h battl_hlp the treaty whioh leplly at l ... t ended the 
day. of Ohiu'. diplomatio euperionv among the nationa of the "orU.)S 
The Treaty of Jreaklq i8 one of the aoat. iaport.ant oomrd.tment. ..... .. 
e1gned. by repre.entative. of Ohin.ee go.emment.,-r Althou.gh it. teft. were 
broad, and required more explioit definition in later argument.., it waa thi. 
treaty whioh .et forth 1n t.he main prino1ple. that were to govern Ohi_'. re-
lattona vlth foreign etate. tor the lUoceeding oent.u.ry.,s Most iJaportant of its 
previslo .. vas that. aft1rming t.he prinoiple of diplomatio equality bet ...... 
ohtna an4 Great Britain.59 The properly aooredited otf1oial. of both etat •• 
would Mnoeforth oonduot their bue1ne.. ..e equal., acoording to the stan4ar4. 
". Vinaolee, R. M., ! HleiUz .at !a , .... Eae, !! Modern 'llMI' Ororts 
00., 19~, 41. 
" Iild,., 41. 
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58 Jo.eph, P., Fore1E Diploatagz !a Ob.1na, 1894-\900, George Allen 
&; Unwin Ltd., London, 1928, 146. 
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of western 4tpI'eu.oy. The <lay. when an en'Voy of the Brittah Orown oould 'be 
acoor<le4 the .ame treatment extende<1 to a trl~t .. bearing Ya.sal from Korea 
wore gone. tikew1.e8 were gone the deva when Oh1.n& tdgbt oonfine h.r for.1p 
trade to Oanton und.- the oramplng monopoly ot the CO-hoag. Inatea.cl, nv. porta 
weI'. opened. to British m81l'cSnt •• Oanton, Amo'y, Fooobow, N1ngpo, and Sbangba1J 
and at th.a. porta the Britiah m1&ht trade In an open marketwlth suoh Oh1ne •• 
ItO 
aa t.hey obos.. Furthermore th ••• uw porte would be open for ••• ldenoe to t.he 
foreign trad.rs. Comaeroe would now 'be conduoW uncle" a tail' and regular 
t.arlff ot aport. and apOrt dutiu. a oonventiou.l taritf, fix_ 'bJ tr .... , 
41 
and thus au'bje.t to r ... le1on onll upoa the oonaent of Great Brttahh By thi. 
on. provi.1Oft 0b1r1a 81p" away a large l&8dUre of n.soal ind.pendenoe, .. not 
unimportant 11xdtation upon her sovere1pty* In &delitica, Great. 13r1ta.1I1 re-
vtv. the leland of Konlk... wldoh her merohanta weI'. 800ft to us. as a ... 
for their rapidly expandl.ng oona.r.. along the enttre 0h:1na. oo .. st. Finally 
Ohina pail. tor the war with an lnd.-ity total1ag 121,000,000.42 Of tlU. lila 
$12,000,000 'II". tor the ooat of the Idlltary aM nan.1 expedition; 4, 8,,000, 
000 we.a to oovar dabtt. due Brlt:hh merohants by rdI'lber8 ot the Oo-hongJ "bUe 
the r8l.'ll8.1ni.ng 16,000,000 ft. to pq tor th4 aurrendered opium, 44the ranaoa 
ltO IW,., '52· 
41 lltY,-, '52-
42 Ib&~., "a. 
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exacted by Obina for the lives of Britleh trade,. who had been confined in the 
OIlnton !'actorles ln Maroh, 18'9.4; 'or oenturie. 0h1.aa had. rep"" her own as 
the only I'eepeotable olvi11zation. But when her high commi.sloners atf1 ... 
their _.1. to the Treaty of Nanldug. th1s .1 .. wa_ no longer tenable. A so,*p 
of paper, symbolio of the might of 8r1 tlsh al'lU and in "he larger e.se of the 
vl tall ty of the ~stern vorlel, bad deetroyed 1 t.It is not too muoh to 88.1 that. 
ln 1842 are to be touncl the 1'_1 orlg1u of the Obtaese r.,ol"tlon "hich 1a 
1911 ushered in the neptlbl1c, .. reyolutlon pre-mnent.ly the product of t~ 
penetration ot the w •• wrn 14 ..... Slnee t.he Tr .. :\y' ot Nanking ..... 1t. in pr1nc1-
pl .. rather t.han detal1., it.e prortes.olUl "er8 supplemented by fUrther Sino-
Britieh negotiations OOlllpletecl during the euo •• e41ng y.r (184,) an4 _bodl_ 
1n the Treaty of the Bogue. Among the uU.e ... dealt, with "ere trade regula\l_. 
It .e tc>und that the Ohlnes. text of Artiole VIII of the Treaty of the Bogue 
(184') oontained an explanation that "he negotlatora of the Treaty of Nank1n& 
had agre_ that the ttYe ports opened under that treaty shoul. be tree to the 
national. of all of the trading Powers on equal terae. Th&.a. the 'Open Door' 
principle •• acoepted by Obina trOll the fl.ret. As to the Sri tish r.eponsUd.-
11t1 in t.he _ttar, a m_ber of the Br1tieh cO!lld..sioa wrotes 
.... I 
The O'h1n .. e goyel"lUlUmt. prom1sed, on the repre.entation of t.he American 
OOllDnc1ore Kearny, previous to the Treaty of Nanking that, wbatever ocn-
oes.ione ".re ma4e to tbe Engliah sboQld alao be granted to the United 
State •• The throw1n,e open. the porte of Oh1na to illrope and Ameri ... was 
not., therefore, t.he reault of our (the Inglish) polier. but ba4 1ta 
or1gin in the anxious forethought of the Amerioan., la.t we m1ght 8ti-
pulate ~r eome exolueive privileges. 46 
4, Ib~c1., 552. 
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theory and the prac1:.io$ ot juet.ice. At Macao 'the Por'\ugu.e6e had sought. to re-
t~in exclusive juri8diotion over their nationals, and in 18" an order in coun-
cil legalized the •• tabli8hment of a Briti8h court or cr1m1nal and ad~iralt1 
jurisdiotion ~t. Oanton under the control of the ohief superintendent of Br1tish 
trade there. It. \ftL8 not surprising them t.hat. in 184, the British demanded that. 
British criminals be tried and punished according to Brit.ieh law ad=ln1stered 
by a Sri tiah oonsular OOlU't. Here waD a second _jor 1netano. 1n Which Ottine. 
eigned away an •• sent.1al el_ent. of sov .... ignty. Only in later y_ ... was SM 
to know the dangers of barborf.ng in her .... porto. a foreign population over 
whioh her cO'W'ta had no pow.s. Laat17, tn. negot1e.t.lons of 184, resu.l t.ed in 8. 
treaty provle1cm for moat favored natloa t.ree:taent.47 If Oh1na granted. to other 
foreign .tates addit.ional privilege or immunities, toney lfould be enjoyed lik.-
wise by 3rlt.ish eubject •• Since tb18 clause ftl .OOft 1n.,erted in treaties aula-
sequently negotiated oy othitr pow$ra, it will be eeen tbat the rtgb.t8 of any 
one power oonsisted of all the prlvilegea granted 1n all the treat1e •• Follo~ 
1ng the preoedent of the 6rltl.h. other pOWer ••• cured similar cone'.8ions to 
48 
treaties negotiated betlfeen 1844 and 1847. 
'the Un1ted stat .. aoted fir." (July', 1844); t.he France (October 24. 
1844); &nd finally Norway and sweden (March 20. 1847 h Belgium tried, but failed 
47 V1mt.cke,R.M., A Hiet0!Z of the hr raat in Modera T1me., Croft. 
00., 19;56, 56. - - - - - - - 1 1-
48 Na.tional Oormdttee on Ohine •• History, Hi.t0a.,2! Ob1lUUJfIt Rev"o-
lutton, Nanking, Ohina, 1919, 52. 
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(1845), Of theee" nriou8 -treatie., the 1IOat important WaG that .eoured by Oaleb 
Qushing, repreeenting the Un! ted state •• 49 The .ign1ng of a treatr bet"e. 
Ohi.na and the Uniteel State. ftS of value to eaoh oOWltr;y. The latter profited. 
from the experienoe of the Ithgllsh, while the Oh.1n ••• gaUled a frlenci who in 
equal degre •• had no d.eire to •• ize Oh1n •• e territory and no de.ire to bave 
other. e.iza it.5O 
The plight of Ohina in 1851 va. indeed a tragi. one. Her relatione 
with 1the hated tor.igBer w.re about to preclpltate a •• c0n4 and IIOre dl .... t.roua 
war. The Mancw D,yDa.ty had. ruled at Pek1n& Ibee 1644. Though an alen boa •• 
impo.ing it. will upon the Oh1n ••• by toree, it bad, by able leader.Mp, con-
80114a'\ect J,t,8 power in .. .,.8'\- of goverment whereby it ruled nth., rather 
proeperl ty prevailed, t.he OOllcpered raM wae oont.ent to believ. that the man-
date of beaven belonged W the Malloha •• 
turlng the heyday of the dyne..ty 0b1na attained a tre.h 1 .... 1 of material 
pro.perity, probably higher than ever betore. In the latter part ot the 
e .. ctec\th an4 through aoet of the eighteenth oent.t.lry, indeed, it •• 
the moat populous and po •• ibly the mOlt prosperous realm on the planet. 
l'!'OII the standpoint of ordw and ju8ti.,e it .s probably .. s tal" adv __ 
as any Itate of the tae, tor that was before the l'Il.m.anite.rian mov ... t 
ba4 ameliorated the laws, t.he cour .... , ami the prleou ot the We8t.In total. 
wealth, too, it, very possibly surpass" every other nat,lcm of the peJ'104~ 
In the"tvo decade. which preceded the first Brlthh war widespread 
revolt, had occurred with alarming frequenoy in auch areaa as Kwangsi, Shanei, 
Kwelchow, Kiang.i, Hsinan, HUpeh, and Formosa, all indicative of growing poli-
tical di.content. In most case. these revolts were ot purely domestic origin, 
in part, bowever, their inspiration aro.e from foreign contacts, and 1n parti-
c:.llar from the teaching. of foreign lIlbaionari ••• '1'hia was the ca •• with the 
hi-p1ngs. 
Among tho.e internal difflcul ties in China the !lOst a1gnU'lcant was 
the Tai-ping rebellion. The tDOTelltJnt, in its political aspects, gre. out of 
small beginnings of a religious character. The original 80cleties tormed were 
"Association. for Worshipping God' (Shang '1'i Ruet, Shang-Ti means God, an4 lbei 
means associationa.) Since the worship of Shang '1'i (God) was a rscogniz" and 
peculiar function ot the I1aperor, it vas not long until this vorship C8.lM to be 
forbidd.en, although at first the ultimate political a1ma at the leader at the 
movement were not set forth by him"or appreciated either by the Officials or 
by the ma30rity of the members of the QAaaociations R• The leader of the move-
ment was a native at Kwa.ngtung province (South Ohina) need Hung Siu-Ob.uen,vho 
was a aCholar by prot.saion and ambition. Hung a.ppearad at Oanton at leaat 
three times to co.pete in the provincial examinations and was always unaucce.s-
ful, although he had shown great promiae in hi. studies. Later he tell serious-
ly 111 and while in this atate he .had. v1aiona which became intelligible to hill 
only as he began to read in a pamphlet, "Good fiord. to Exhort the Age, R whioh 
he had received from a Chinas. preacher at Canton. 52 After vinning a tew 
52 Brine, L., !h!.1!!.-.f!!!& Rebellion in. Ohina, London, 1862, 56. 
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converf.e he moved 'Ill th them into Kwangsi Province, where he continued 1.0 teach, 
preach, and have visions. Hi. following increased rapidly, e.peoially after hi. 
societies were put under t~~ Imperial ban. Finally, a8 III. result of persecution, 
and in obedience to hi. visions, Rung proclaimed himself as the Maeavenly King" 
an.d declare' hi. intention of founding a new rule, to he known a. the 'fai .. p1. 
Lynaety (means "fedeat Peace·). ae then began to move north swelling hie 
following oontinually. Finally the Tat-ping rebels (they were usually call" by 
the Ohine.e the "long-haired. rebe 18 II because of t'i'}8ir manner of wearing their 
hair) reached riank:1ng, where the "Heavenly King II stopped." A band ot hb 
followers soved on northwarde and reached Tientsin, but they were soon forced 
back to Yangt.ze vaUey. This marked the high tide 01' the movement. Their fai-
lure was due to three thing.' HUng lacked geniu8' wealthy Chine.e rallied to 
the support of t~e Manchus, and finally the foreign powera threw their support 
against the rebela. 54 
fi'hlle t:'1. Tai-ping. were enjoying their first major SUCC8S$ and. were 
already well established in t.heir new capital at Nanking, and the fI..anobue had 
demonstrated t.heir total inability to cope either with them or ot.her rebellious 
movement, the foreign traders and their consuls were already of the mind that 
the t.reaties should be revised, and ~~i. b7 force. In Sept.ember, 185"Shanghai 
itself was cap~~red by revolting banda, who expelled the imperial officials. 
Hl theee fore.. working together raised the question as to wheth.er the f'oreign 
" Lindley, A.P' .. , I!!-Pl!¥t-Tien-\<woha ~ .tl.\.storl S!.! l!l-.f!.e& 
Rebellion. New lillven, 1927. ll~. 
!54 Ibid., 120. 
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powere should not recognizs the Talpings and thus hasten the downfall of the 
Manchus. In return tor this aid the Taipinga would be required to guarantee all 
the commercial and diplomatic privilege. which the foreigners desired." At 
the time the United states was repre.ented in China by a cOml'liseioner, Humphrey 
Marshall, who believed the eventual success of the Talpinge to be assured. It 
was hie belief thatl 
the highest inter.sts ot the United states are involved in sustaining 
Ohlna~lntainlng order her, and gradually engraftlng on the worn-out 56 
stock-the healthy principle. which give life and health to government. 
aecause of the co-operatlve policy that had been followed by the powers, the 
Tientsin Treatie. formed 1n reality a single .ettlement. England and France 
exacted indemnities to cover their adl1tary ami. naval expeditions. With thil 
exception, the settlement waa a common settlsment. The Russians and Amerioana 
had not used torce, and their treatle. contained 1Ittls of importanceJ but 
since they Insisted on the SlOat favorect. nation olau .. , they feU i_sdlataly 
to the enlarged conoeeeione won by BrItish and 'rench arms. The.e oonces.lonl 
were to prove ot the utmost import In China's fU~re foreign relatione. As 
summarized from the British treaty, they included the followings, 
1. Ohina would receive a British ambassador or other diplomatic agent 
who might reside at ~klng permanently or visit the capital occa-
sionally at the option ot the British government. This ambassador 
shou.lcl not be called upon to perform any cerel!lOny derogatory t.o hi. 
as repreeenting the sovere"gn of an independent nation on a foot-tag 
ot equality with that ot Ohina. The ambassador was to be given the 
5' Brine, I.., .Dl!. tal-~ Rebellion.!!!. China, London, 1862, 97-110. 
56 Ol)"de, P. 'H.. !:. !Ustorl 2!. ~ Mode,rn ! Oontemporarz l.!!:. Eaet. 
Prentice-Rall, Ino., 19'7, l,a. . 
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tull protection of the Ohinese government and hie letters and effecte 
shall be held sacred and inviolable. Ohina agreed to nominate one ot 
the highest ranking officiale with whom the a;ubase8,cior should cond.uct 
hie official business either personally or in writing on a toottng of 
perfect equality. 57 
2. Article VIII of the treaty provided. tl1atl the Ohristian religion, ae 
professed by Protest.ant or Roraan Oathollcs, lncl.llcates the practice 
of virtue, and teaches man to do as he would be done by. Persons 
teaching it or professing it, therefore, shall alike be entitled to 
the protection of the Ohinese authoritiu; nor shall any such, 
peaceably pursueing their calling and not offending against the law., 
be persucuted or intarfered with. 58 
,. Article IX provided, British subjeots are herby authorized to travel 
for thetr pleasure or for purposes of trade, to all parts of the in-
terior, under passport. which will be issued by their consule, and 
countersigned by the local authorities. If he (the British subject) be 
without a passport. or if he commits anT offen8e against the law, he 
shall be handed over to the nearest consul for punishment. 59 
4. Articles X and Xl provided. that Sri tieh merc l1ant ships might trade on 
the Yangtze River, and that additional traaty ports should be opened, 
includingl Ohefoo, in Shantung province; Ohinkiang, in XlangsuJ Hankow, 
in Hupehl Klukiang, in Kiangsii Kiungcnow 1n Hainan; Newchwang, in 
Ohekiang; and Nanking in Kiangsu. 60 
5. Article AVI dealt with extraterritorial rights 1n criminal casesl 
Ohins8e subjects who may be guilty of any criminal act toward Britieh 
subjects shall be arreeted and punished. by the Ohinese aut.horities 
accordir~ to the lawa of Ohina. British subjects who may commit any 
crime 1n Ohina shall be tried and punished by the consul, or other 
public functionary authorized. thereto, according tothe laws of Great 
Britain. Justice shall be equitably and im~artlally administered on 
both ddea. 61 
6. Finally, ths treaty contained. the most-favored-nation clause. Provision 
was also made for revision of the tariff. 62 
51 .n.!!., 157 • 
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This was the importance of the Tientsin settlement and it must be 
emphasized t~at it represented the policies ot all tour powersa England,France, 
Russia, and the United states.O' To be aure, the United states and Russia had 
refl.18ed. to employ force, but they were insistent that they enjoy all privileges 
which a policy ot force had won for England and 'ranee. The moat striking gain 
won by the foreigners ln the Tientsin Treatie. was the right ot their govern-
wenta to maintain ambassadors or ministers at Peking. On the assumption that 
China was now to be opened to tull d.iplomatio intercourse with the West, this 
was a reasonable d.emand. The delay and evasion which Ohina had constantly prac-
tlced. in dealing with foreigners would DOW be more d.iffioult. 
The h1etorical relatione of Japan and Chine. all center in Korea, and 
it was in Korea that they first came into serious conflict 1n the modern period 
64 
of their hhtory. From this oonfUct developed consequences of grave dgni-
ticanoe, not only tor the partiee immediately concerned, but for the entire 
world.. 
Tne cause of SiDO-Japanese War in 1894 was due to the growth of re-
bellion in Korea and. the inability of the Korean goverl'l.l.'lent to maintain ita 
authority against the rebels. The Tong-Hake, a religious sect which had. sprung 
up in Korea (Tong-Hake, a sect rounded on a combination of the elements ot the 
three Oriental religions. Confucianism, Toa18m, and. ~ddlh1sm.) petitioned tor 
a revereal of the decree which had. branded their leader as a heretic, and tor 
6; Ibid.., ~ 
-
64 Rockhill, W.£., Ohina', Intercourse with Korea trom the ~th 
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tolerance 01' the sect. But China, at that time refused to join Japan in urging 
reform on the Korean government. The people were ready for we.r. Reasons tor 
Japan's intervention over Korea is obviousl (1) Japan looks Korea aa the gate-
way tor her continental expansion, (2) national fear lest Korea should oome 
under the control of 80me etrong foreign Power, and (;) her intereat in control 
of the resources of the peninsula and. in Korea 8,S 8, market. Japan was no longer 
oontent for China to aot in Korea alone. Japanoae troops were 800n on their 
way. They entered seoul two da,.. after the Ob1:ne.e had landed at Asan. Accor-
dingly, Japan now propo.ed to Ohina that the two powers send oommissioners to 
Korea to investigate measure. of reform. China replied immediately that ahe 
could not interfere in Korean dosest.ic affair, and muoh leu oould Japan, who 
had reoognizee! Korea t s independence. 65 
Japan now act.ed quickly. She demanded a statement as to whether Korea 
regarded hers.lf a8 independent. or a8 vaeeal of Ohina. Ohina, alarmed by the.e 
development.s, sought vainly for assistance tree Great Britain, Ruseia, and the 
United State., and though the ministere of th •• e powers counseled peace at. 
Tokyo, their efforts tailed. Meanwhile, Japan informed China that her failure 
to co-operate in Korean reform could be interprete4 only a8 a desire to oompli-
cate matters further. The Japans.e retorted that it was the Ohinese who must 
leave and that all agreements between Korea and China that infringed the for-
mer'. lovereign rights must be abrogated. Finally a war broke out between 
Ohinase and Japanese troops in Korea. China now broke off diplomatio relations, 
29 
both oountrie."'declarlng war. The iseuo was Koreat tributary or tree. 66 
On the day that diplomatic relat10ns were broken, Ohina adare.oed the 
.4.111erican Ml n1ste 1" at Peking, asserting that the peninsula had been a tributary 
of Ohina for many years. Japan, on the contrary, could well assert that ehe wae 
fighting for independence and reform tor Korea. The war re9ulted 1n the d.feat 
of the Chine.e fleet and the Japanese oontrol at the eea. Japanese armies 
advanced acr088 the Korean border Into Manchuria, while additional torce. 
landed on the coast. at Liaotung. Ohina was forced to talk peace and was ready 
to admit Korean 1ndependence and to pay a war Ind.emnlty.67 Oh.ina meanwhile 
appealed to the United states, Great Britain, France, aermany, and Rus.ia. pre-
vlous to which the United states had offered 1ts good offioes to both Ohina an4 
Japan. To this offer Japan on November 17, 1694, replied signifioantly that she 
did not propose to push her victori.e beyond reasonable 11m1ts, tho.e limIt. 
can not be 8aid to have been reached unt11 China finds h.rselt in a pos1tion to 
approach Japan directly on the subjeot of peaoe. 68 On November 18,1894, L1 
!tung-chang, Ohinee. foreign m1nbter, .ent a personal agent to Japan seek.l1'l1 
peaca.69 On November 22, the Ohlne.e Forelgn attica was asking peace on the 
66 ~., 21,. 
67 .a!!., 217 .. 
68 Rockhill, W., Treatie. and Conventions with or Ooncerning Ohlna 
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basi. of Korean independ.ence, and an lnd.ell:lnlty.70 All the •• ettorts faUed,and 
Japan replied that peace would not be discussed until China had dispatChed 
properly qualified representatives. Late in January, 189', China .ent a .eoond 
mis.lon. It consisted of two Chinese offioiale of secondary rank, with John W. 
Foster, former American Secretary ot State, as advi.er. 71 Again Japan a •• ertad 
that their agents were insufficient, by which .he meant that Ohina was not yet 
prepared to make peace. Not until all hope of direct toreign aid had va.nhhH 
did China appoint Li Hung-ohang with full pcwere to make peaoe, and by tht. 
time Japan had made known that her terms would include the cesslon of territory 
At last, the peace negotiations were conducted at Shlmonoseki. The peace ter .. 
were submitted on April 1. They were eevere in the extreme, including recogni-
tion of Korean independence, c ... ion of a considerable area in south Manchuria, 
tremendous war lnd .. nl ty and cOlDercial oonce.siona. The treaty was finally 
signed on April 17, in which (1) Chlna recognized the independence ot Korea; 
(2) China ceded to Japan Formosa and the Pescadores, off the coast ot Pukien, 
(southern coast ot China) and Llaotung Penlnsula with Port Arthur in south Man-
churia, (,) China agreed to pay within eeven years a war indemnity at 2,000, 
000,000 t.els, with interest at tlve per cent, (4) four additional treaty ports 
would be opened to Japanese trade and residenoe, and under most-favored-nation 
70 l\d,o..,"'. 
71 Ibid., ". 
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tr.a~.nt to all t~e treaty powers; and (5) Ja~an would be eccorded most-
favored-nation treatment in Chins. until the conclusion of a new Sino-Japane.e 
commercial treaty.72 For Japan the war had been truly a gre .. t .ic1.ory. 
When Japan included in her demands cession ot Port Arthur an4 its 
hinterland, the moment for EUropean action had arrived. The Origins of the tri-
pie intervention by which Russia, France, and Germany were to deprive Japan of 
Port Arthur were camp lex. 7' Russia was the power most intimately concerned with 
any annexations Japan might make in Manchuria. At this t1me, too, Russia ha4 
already considered a route tor Trans-Siberian railroad across northern Manchu-
ria. In these intereeta Rues!a could count on the support of her ally, France. 
It was also at this time that Germany had becow. a.bitious for a place in the 
Pacifio. 74 For many liars she had been represented in the Far East by M. von 
Brandt, a di8t1nt~18h.d German diplomat who favored to support Ohlna against 
Japan, and it was probably he who moved the German government to intervene. 
The Mtniatars of the.e t'1ree powers presented the View8 of their respective 
governments at the Japane.e Foreign Office on April 2" les8 than a week atter 
the Treaty of Shlaono.ekl haG b.en signed. 75 They asserted that t~e ,osses.ion 
of the pen.insula of Liaotmg claimed by Japan. would be a constant menace to 
the capital of China, would at the same time render the independence of Korea, 
72 IbiG., '5-;6. 
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and would henceforth be a perpetual obstacle to the peace of the 'ar 1&8t. 76 
Flnally Japan agree~ to surrender Port Arthur. She asked that the Treaty ot 
Shimono •• k1 be ratified and that additional indemnity be granted.77 Tni. wa. 
agreed to with an additional ,0,000,000 tae18 being added to China's bill. 7S 
In .pitt ot the intervention, the flnal etteot ot the war wal to demon.trate 
the weaknees of China at that time and the etrength of Japan. 'or Japan, it 
was only the temporary set-back resulting from the Three-Powere' interventions. 
Shortly atter the signing ot the Treaty of Shimonoseki, Ruseia moved 
to etrenghten her new position ae the proteotor of Ohina. Partly troa conai-
deration. of internal politios and partly because of its friendly relations 
with Ru •• la, the Manohu government .ent Li Rung-chang to 3t. Peter.burg to re-
pre.ent Ohina at the ceremonies of May. 1896, attendant upon the coronation of 
the ozar. 79 Oount litte, the eminent Ru •• ian state.man, urged upon the Chinese 
plenipotentiary, during his etay 1n tho Russian capital, the negotiation ot a 
80 treaty ot alliance. He pointed out ~hat the danger to China bad been averted 
only for the time, that Russia was de.irou8 ot giving Ohina effective aid in 
case her territory were again menace, and. that it was advisable tor Ohina to 
give RtleaIa the right and the meana to ald her effectively In tiIH of need. 
76 Ibld. , 
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A secret treaty of alliance between Ohlna ana Russia was finally signed. The 
alliance was directed specifically against Japan, providing both countries 
agreed to support each other reciprocally, =aking war an~ peace in comaon, 1n 
the event of Japanese aggres.lon in eastern Asia, whether against Rus.1an or 
Ohinese territory_ In ttme of war Ohina agreed to allow Russia treely to us. 
her barbors and other facilities. 81 This guarantee of proteotion for Ohina 
against a possible Japanese attack was given DY Rus.ia in return tor the right 
to project the Trana-Siberian Railroad across northern Manchuria directly to 
V lad Ivo etok. 82 
Genae.ny too, had jolnec:l in tho In:tAn.ntion, and pre.umably expected 
80me reward. The eo-oalled "battle of the conceseiona" bowever, was inaugurate4 
by Gar_ny rather than by Rueda. Sn. had deter'l:!ined to insist on adequate re-
cognition by China of her ald in aeCQrlng the retrocesslon of the Liaotung 
peninsula.. In the spring of 1897 she intiu.ted to the other Powers her d •• ire 
to secure a coaling and naval etation on the coast of China..8, Howev.r, betore 
acting, she was looking tor a suitable excu ... It happened when two German 
priests in Shantung province were murdered. Within a period of two weeks atter 
the murder, the aer_n government had made demands on the Cilines. government, 
including' 1) .. ninety-nine years lease or Tslngtao and an area comprebend1n& 
the entire bay of Kiaochow; 2) the lole right or railway construction and the 
exploitation or the ooal mines or Shantung province) and ;) the payment ot an 
." ........ '.~ \ 
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82 Ibid •• 40. 
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indemnity and the expenee. of the naTal expedition which haC oocupied Tslngtao 
prior to the serving of the demande. 84 The.edemand. were sUbstantiallyaccept-
ed by the Ohineee government and embodied in the agreement of Maroh 6, 1898.8, 
The granting of these demands meant a serioua disturbance of the 
balance of power in the Far East in favor ot one state. Consequently all the 
others moved immediately to secure their separate interests. Russia occupied 
Port. Arthur and demanded a lea.e ot the tip of the Liaotung promontory, in01u-
ding Port Arthur and tallenwan, tor a period of twenty-tive yeare, an extension 
ot the conceaeione ot the RUll8o-0hln.ese Bank to inolude a projeotion southward 
to Part Arthur ot the Ohineee Eastern Railroad; and lllining rights in southern 
}'!anchurla.86 
Th1e led England to request the leaee of Wel-Rai-'wsi tor the period 
of the Ruedan occupation of Port Arthur. She aleo demanded troll China a de-
claration that ehe would not alienate to any Power the provinces bordering on 
the Yangtze River; a promise that an inglish subjeot should hold the poat ot 
Inspeotor-General of the maritime customs 80 long as British trade supremacy 
was mainta1twd in China; and a lease of the territor)" of Kowloon on the _1n-
land. opposite uongkong.87 
France had already, in 1895, secured a statement from China that she 
would not al1enate 'to any other Power the island of Halnan. In 1897-1898 she 
84 Ibid., 49. 
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further advanced her interest by securing a non-alienation agreement covering 
the provinces bordering on Tongklng; by demandl~ and receiving d.efinite con-
cessions for the building of railroad.a in Yunan province; by the gaining 01' a 
lease for ninety-nine years of Kwangchou Bay. and in the meant1me, Japan asked 
for an agreement trom Ohina not to alienate to any other Power Fukien province, 
which le. oppoai te Formosa. All of these de.nds were acced.d to by the 
Chine •• government, but when Italy requested a lea.e of Sahmen bay it was re-
fused by the Ohines. government.88 
But this waa not all. The western powers bagan to develop what we 
89 call "sphere of influence" in the interior of China. The.e were the parte ot 
the country mapped out by Various nations in Which they were to haye special 
rights and privilegee.90 Under this policy Russia considered Mancharia the 
sphere in which ahe had speoial rights, and China ahould g1vo her the rIght. 
of b11ilding railroads, ot opening mines. 91 In l1ke manner, Germany 0111i_4 
Shantung as her sphere) France, Yunnan province (a province in Scuth Ohina and 
north Burma). England, the Yangtze V&11ey.92 So great va. the rivalry tor 
epecial .phere that it looked a~o.t &a if OhiDa ware to be broken up among 
the European natIone. 9' Only the jealoua, ot the nation. among themselves 
88 Ibid., 58. 
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prevented Ohina trom loeing more of her sovereignty than ahe d1d. Besid •• 
losing temporary and partial sovereignty in the leased territories and the 
sphere of intluenoe, Ohina 10et in another way, namely the control oyer rail-
roads in the interior of the country. &Yer since the war with Japan, China'. 
toreign indebtedness had been increasing. In order to pay the indemnitie •• 0. 
had been forced to borrow fro. European nations and because of politioal weak-
ness of Ohina the nations lending money to her demand ae a guarantee a provi-
s10n that the intereet should be allooated from the revenue of the Maritime 
Customs. Likewise w~n China wished to enter upon any new enterprise, like 
railroad building, she found har.elf in the same difficult position, lacking 
both money and credit. Foreign nations in lending her money for projects de-
manded guarantee. for the protection ot their interests. So in railroad build-
ing Ohina was forced to grant concessions which gave to the lender the right 
to finance and build railroad. in Ohine.e territory with whole or part manage-
ment in the running of the road when completed. Thus the Belgians built the 
Peidng-Rankow Une; the Germans, the Shantung Unea and the northern part ot 
the Tientsin-Puleow Uno which united Peking and Nanking) the English the 8outh-
ern part of the Peking-Pukow line and 1 tlil extension to Shanghai, Peking and. 
Tientsin were connected with the Ru.eian railroads in Manehuria. 94 
During this period of "land grabbingH and concesaion hunting the 
Unt ted 3tate. stood adde. After the American-Spanish ivar, 1n 1898-99. the 
~erican interest in the Pacific had very much widened and somewhat changed in 
94 Ibid.. t 176. 
-
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eharacter by the acquisition of the Hawaiian Islands as territory and t~e 
Philippines, at least as a temporary posse as ion. 95 With these new interests the 
American trade and. commerce in the Orient developed tremendously and she came 
to v1ew with concern these European sphere of influence in China. The American 
polioy in the Far East had been fixed traditionally as non-excluaive. 96 In the 
sphere United states feared restriction of her trade as the nationals of the 
oountry controlling the sphere were in a favorable position. 3pecial privileges 
made it impossible for the lIlerchante of other natione to compete with them. At 
this 3unoture, Un1ted. state. Secretary of state, John HaYt sent identioal notes 
to the Western Powers, Russia and Japan aaying that he understood that in the 
sphere of influence there was entailed no 10s8 of sovereignty on the part of 
Oh1na.97 Therefore by the treaties China was open on an equal basb to the 
trade of all natlona. 98 In other worda, he objected to special privilege. being 
given by China to anyone nation in any part of the Ohinese Empire. WhateVer 
rights of trade China gave to one nation ehe gave, by the "moet favored nation 
claus. n, to all the treaty powere. 99 This declaration of the equality of trade 
opportunity in China to all na.'\.ions is known as the "Open Door Policy_ nlOO It 
did much not only toward doing awar with special privileges in the foreign 
trade but a1eo in keeping for Ohina her sovereign trade right. 
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The 10 •• of t.errltory throtagh foreign aggN.81oll durl. '\he clo81n& 
.,.us of the nineteenth oentury 1mMdlately awwned Ohlna to her Idlltary 
wtakM.. and bel' ballkrupt 00II41 tlon. In the "antJ.M, the,.e weN .000e te." 
QbiDl.e wl111ac to t1ght tor a new an4 a aodern Ohina. Tne.. retormers were men 
of suiklug courage. Among the wl ••• t. of tob.tt Old .• ae ataw_n who uvooated 
r.torm was Ohang Ohlh-t.t1o,g. Llke fee. Kuo-tall. who .&"d the COW'lt!'y trOll t.he 
f&l-plag., he was one ot the tew otflotala who cUd not u.e hl. ottlce to beo .. 
rieb. It le ... lel that all the wealth that. llowd through hie Yaaell (omce) wu 
.pant on pubUc work. and pl.lbl1o charlt,. The defeat ot Ohina at the haNia ot 
lapan maA. hi. t.ar tor the eat.t, ot hie country. Ae a true patriot. be 
,..11z.4 the O&l.l •• of Obina'. d.t.at. In hie book, ~'. 2e!1 ~ be .a,.. 
-
or all oountrt •• Obi_ hae aloM tor th ••• titty }'ear. prov8cl h.r •• lt 
almoet irreclaiubly etapU. and not awake. Many of the ottioiala and. 
people are prot&4 and indolent. The, contentedly re.t ln the beUef that 
the old oreler ot thing. w1ll auftl" tor th •• e clang_roue t1mea, .. n4 ln 
the end beco.. the .... , prey of outeldera. ~ag our offlciale there le 
not one man of di.cernment. w. have no re.l scholars .. nd no akl1ltul 
artieane. We an not repr_Hnted a_oael and at hoH ha ... no .ahGOla. 
So ow" inoomp.tenoe. a.re not .uppUed. With nothing to .ttwlate the 
mind, barden the nat~ret or .uppl, the detiolenoles, th.r •••• m. no-
thing lett tor China, b~t to peri.h ml •• rably in the slough ot d •• -
pondency and de.pair. 1 
Ohatl£ Ohih-tung waa not a radical re1'orur l1ke many ot the y0tU2g 
,tudant., and would not throwaway that part ot old Ohll'l11 that he thought vaa 
,004. In education he did not advocate the de.truction ot Ohil'll1" ancient 
~achings. Loyalty to ConfucianislI he preached. Students, he said, _at be well 
,rounded 1n a knowledge ot their own language and Oonfucian literature. He 
"anted schoole established throughout the country. moDeY tor which he vould 
obtain by us Lng Buddh1at and Taoht temple. and confiscating the property ot 
the.e religions which he believed were degraded and dying out. Atel" a ground-
1ng in China's best teachings, let the nation acquire weetern learning tram 
2 translations into Ohine.e of the beat ot the we.t. The "Eight Leg Essay,· 
t.hat stereotyped form of writing brought in daring t':1e Ming Dynasty, he would 
abolish trom the otticial examil'll1tiona and introduce we.tern science in it. 
plaos. He advocated sending students not to Europe and America, bat to Japan, 
where the language dIfficulty waa le ••• Although he believed they could learn 
auch trom weatern methoda ot government, he would have none of republica ao4 
parliaments. Re exhorted the Chine.e to be loyal to the Throne. Refavored a 
_em I'lI1vy and army and deplored the tact that Tao Tsung-tang' •• ugge.tions 
and the beginning made by the Board ot Admiralty had no longer b.en tollowed. 
Be too, like L1 Hung-chang, Admiralty of Chine.e Naval Force, saw that the 
~uildlng of railroads was essential. ae say8' 
2 Eight Leg Eeaay, an official writing, it. contents and composi-
tions must contorm with the regulationa, re.triction. and censorship of the 
government. 
Is there anyone powor that will open the door ot learning tor the 
scholar, the tarmer, the workman, the merohant, and. the soldier? to 
this question we reply emphatically there 18, and it ia the railway. 
the potentialities of the scholar lie in extensive obs.rvation; ot 
the farmer in finding a ready sale for fa~ product8} ot the work-
man in the increaee ot machinery, at the merchant, in oheap and rapid 
transit} and ot the soldier 1n the quick dispatch ot the munitions 
ot war. The railway is the source ot wealth and power of we.tern 
8ountriea. The law8 of China make no provi81on for the bullding of 
thoroughfare. Let U8 build railways. The whole country wl11 become 
really oure and China vll1 be one great unitod faaily with no tear 
of famine or war. ~ 
Some of the early reformers drew their inspiration from knowledge ot 
~he west acquired through Christian missionaries. Although the •• viewa were 
otten dhtorted by Ohriatlan pre judice, th1a did not leasen their influence on 
the ahiMae Jdnd.. Atter 1860, a little encouragement was given by Prince Kung 
~ western learning, much to the annoyanoe of react1onaries, who ascribed a 
prolonged drought and. famine to thie cause. But a8 late a8 1894, there waa 
little evidence to indicate that either the Manchu government or the Ohinese 
people desired or .ensed the need of reform a8 the writer Cameron say •• 
It is true that in the years after the Ta1plng Rebellion a portion ot 
the Chine •• literati began to take an inter.at in we.tern institutiona, 
which formerly they had been inclined to view aa the ourious way. ot a 
barbarian people, unworthy ot imitation by the 141do.1e Klngo.oll. But. to 
all thoae who thought that the inauguration ot a tew railway lines, the 
formation of one modern a.rmy corps and a small navy, and a tentathe 
intereat on the part of the government in ve.tern learning coneti tuted 
an adequate retorma:t.1on ot the Empir., the Sino-Japa.n... War vaa a rude 
awakening. 4 
~ Ibid., 12;-126. 
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The humiliating defeat by weeternized Japan aroueed intelligent 
Qhlne88 to the lmperative Med. tor retorm. Some ot the southern I'&dloale, in-
.luding SUn lawen at Oanton, melllOrlalized the throne reque8ting oonstitu-
'iona1 government. Another re.former ot great influenoe ln thia period was 
ratmg Yu-wei, alao trOll Oanton. Traina4 inth. Oonfucian sohool, he had early 
•• quired an intenet. 1n thlnga weatern, ucl hie reading. it not d •• p, had at. 
l.ast been wide. Kaung Yu-wei again opened the way fer historical cri t.lciam ot 
.ncient literature. Beaid.s hi. 1nterest in literature he was at heart a poli-
tical and 80ei.l retormer. To tind aanotion for hia ideas ot reform he printed 
• book entitled Oonfuoius !! a aetormer? Hi. interpretation ot Oontuoius a. a 
progres8ive and not. a reaotionary aage oommande4 wide attention, and he aoon 
• .erged as an advooate ot conetitutional monarchy, the le.der of the rlght-wing 
progre •• ive. It waa he, aoting on behalf ot a larger gr~p, who in Ueee.ber 
189', submitted a grand mellorial advocating complete weetenrl.aation of the 
6 Kapire. Assooiated with Kaung w.a another Oantone.e soholar, Liang Chi-chao, 
who was an exceptionally brilliant writer and editor ot a newspaper, whloh waa 
the organ ot the reformers. '!'hey .aw ou hope in the «ma.ty- The,. hoped the 
TOung Emperor, Kuang H8'4, might. 1M perluaded to back the reformers. At thie 
period the relatloDships between the mapr ••• Dowager and the Emperor were be-
oODling strained, he wa.s beginning to break away trom her tutelage. Outwardly 
they were stl11 triendly but actually they were in .evere contlict. with each 
, Oolquh~n, A.fl., «;'llna !!!. Tranatorstlon, N. Y •• 1898, 105. 
6 Oame ron , M. E., The Retorm )byement. in China, ~-1912. Stanford 
Univers1 ty Press, 19,1, 2,. - -
a8 the CODServativea look8d upon the Impreaa aa their leader and thl 
reformera were beginning to look to the Emperor .. a their le .. der. The 
bad alreuy been reading and atudying foreign hoob, the 8ible, .pa, 
, and now suddenly to the horror of the conservatives of the oourt, the 
1_ •• rIJr reoeiTe4 t.he radioal raformer, JCaung lU-vai in frequent audienoo. and 
him Secretary of the lbre .. u 0'1 Foreign Aff'aira. In three .outbe t.be "-
1"1""'" lCaung lU-wei, managed to pIa. arOW'14 t.he Erlperor the men ot hb id ..... 
and night they filled the laperor' •• toa w1th the need for draatl0 ,..to~ 
~ ,udd8nly the Emperor etartled the e.p1re by i.luing in rapid succe •• ioft a 
7 
..,le. 0'1 edlote. In the MXt. one hundred daya he issu.d twanty-aavan .uoh 
_P,ftl'lll proo18Jll1t10na. It baa eTar been known aince ae ltTb.a One Hundred Dare" 
",ona. In the awmaer ot 1898 a number of ediota 'We,.. ieeued _king ohange. la 
.. educational and examination ayewme, eatabllahing a t.n.nalation bureau, 
,,~l1.hing nwaeroue einecuree, pro_ting reorgan1zatione ot military foroae, 
.. undertaldna nwaarOUl ot.her refol'lU~ Some of the 1I0at important ot the 
e4lot.l we,.. & 
-
Change. in the examination .yetam 80 a. to ino~de qu •• tions on hiatory, 
political economy and aoientifio knowla~. The e.tablishment ot publio 
.choola throughout the Eapira and the oODYeralon of the temples and t.he 
monasteriea into sohool buildings. The abolition 01' many superfluoue 
ofticea both in the capital and throughout the Empira. The complete r.· 
organization 01' the military .1Ite~ a 
7 MOr •• , B.B., International Relationa of the Chinos. Empir., 
Long_n. Green &. 00., London. Vol. " i918, 1;4. --
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he worked. arlowl" he tdgbt have 8ucceed.ed. 1n 11'l8titatlDg the retorm. re-
tng education, reorganization ot the DaYy and the any and eyen the changee 
t,he axe.m1Dation .ptelll. Bt1t when he went .0 tar a. to i •• ue edlct. regard1. 
I-f"ftl'll" in go.emment aoh1nel"1. which inolude4 outting down the ftWIlber of 
1A1I"l[~U_'.-' the Manchu anclthe Chine.a ottlciala throughout the ootmtJty rd. .... 
ot d.i.appro.al. !he reto .... r. .bowed. the greate.t lack ot foreaight 111 
""A"'~ with the .... c:t.loury part1 oenteNCl 8.I'OQftd the impre •• Dowagar.9 
Seaing the1r refoJ'll pro, ... oolla,"_ they now tame4 to 1\1an Shi-
tor help. He was at that time a judioial co.-l.lioner ot Obihli Proyinot 
<DOW the Province Hopeh in North Obi ... ) To h18 the EDlperor entrulted the pro-
ot ant1 retora. Taken into the oontid.enoe ot the refoJ"ll8", l\aan wa. in-
• .-",.tIUlCl that the Zapre •• Dowager and her Jlo.ttrueted. u.i •• r, JUDg lu, y10el'OY 
OhihU, IIWIt be 1apr1eon.e4, and. to this 8Che_ 1 t appeare4 th.at the Ibperor 
b.18 approval. Yuan, however, retu.ed. to be a part, to the plot. He w&l"'n.e4 
ItPt& lu and through him. the Empre •• Dowager. 'fb.1a lady, 1n turn, .u~aed. the 
.hlet oft1cia18 ot the gDvaftllllOnt, who llIlp10red h.r to reewaa aga1n to. 
ot the government and. thereby end. wbat they r.gari .... u the rad.lcal 
ntoJ"IU ot the map.ror. Acoord1.ngly, the pe.801l ot the &lperor was 8e1_. He 
torced to i.eue an laper1al decree deolarlDg that the Empre.e Dowager wou14 
....... "'" direct the attair. ot the state. 1'h.e retorm edict. wen deolare4 yoU, 
otflce. were nt-oreated, and many ot the retormer. we" executed, tholiagb 
., 
9 Bat1ona1 Ooaittae on Oh1neee Hl.tory, m.etorioa1 Manuegrlet.ll 2t 
S!!&!!& Dmaetz;. Peldng, China, 1905, ,21. 
~ and Lianl •• oaped. 10 Thul .nded an impractioal .tfort to reYoluttonlz. 
fbina in a day. How It 1. ob"loue that the progru ot Ka\ang and hi. ,upporter. 
la 1898 could not ha". lucaeed ... The chang. waa t.oo abrl.lpt, a. neither tM 
... ror nor ht, liberal 8upporter. appeared to have po •••••• d the tal.nt • 
...... ary for ita entoroe-unt. 80th Kauna and. Liang weN coneldered aa outlawa 
pd torced to 11,.e in toreign oountr1 •• until the ae"olutlon of 1911 10 whlOb 
.'" toot a prom1nent part. 1'lw Emp"" now enter.d on a .trong reaot10na17 
,rograll. She eaw aU too olearly tha'" the dm"''''' wu threatened * fro. wi thin 
the count.ry by the .pirit. of olltio1811 aM, reton, and from without, by the 
foreigner. who "er. aeking eo sao7 prlvl1.g... She eaw one laet hope ot re-
•• tabltehlng the dyna.ty •• he would turn t.he crlt101 .. from the dyna.ty to the 
tDtelde nations who had mad. 80 many ~r •• 8Iona on Chine .. territory. The 
lip,.,. Dowager appealed to the p.op1. to bela bel' inord.r to rai •• a war 
.,&lnlt the tor.lgner.. She i"ued ediota aalliac upon the norther provincee 
(lnolucUng ChiU, Manohuria, Shantung) to etr.ngthen, it the7 ha4 nona. the 
.14 local militi .. or train bande. They Ihould drill anG ~ ready to lupport t. dyna.ty_ Aa they organized, there were enrolled into the •• band. d •• pera-
4oe, and mellbel'. ot aoelet.l ••• thel1g Sword Soolety, Plum Blo.IOIII Flett, anll 
li&bteou. Har_ony Fl.t., the latter glvlng the name, 8oxer., b, which the 
Pora1gner. know the 1IOvement.11 1'be aupl',ttlt10n that they were iUllllUfte to 
4tath gave a fighting en~8ia.m to th... ..mber. at the .ecret .001.tie •• 
-
10 Ibtd., '52. 
-
11 See Olementa, P.R., studies 1! Hiatol'l. leona.i.t Pillti •• l Law. 
14. by Faculty ot Political SoiencI, Oolulllbia Unl,. •• 191,. Vol. LXVI, No." 1,. 
JIll lIloyement began 1n Shantung and .pread. into Ohili (now the province Hopeh) 
, 
DOrinern Oblna. There the .oldlers displayed huge banners on whioh were 
• 
"itten, -The God a88i.t. ua to d •• troy all foreigner.. We invite you to join 
.. 
tbt patrlotio Mllitia.- Their venom was aimed againet the chri.tian aiesiona-
,,,, and their christian ooUYerte. The .is.lonarie. had been critioized for 
-'diRl their Cbine.e convert. politically. ~ no~hri.tian Obine.e felt that 
~ .l •• lonarie. used influence to help their oonverts who got into dlffioulty 
the law. Capitalizing this f.eling abroad in the land, they launche4 a 
...,.lgn against the mt •• lonari.e. 12 Railroade, .taaaboat and talegraph llD1. 
al,o came under the disple •• ure of the .ooiety. As the report. oame to the 
"""t ot Peking ot the spread of tohe .o.,.e.nt and. of the .... acre of foreigner • 
.. outlying dietricte, the Empre •• Dowager worked. her.elf into a kind. of r •• tn ... • .... 
. ... last all foreigners. By June 1900 .0 obae.eed had sba become wlth the idea 
f1l the extermination ot the toreignere, that ehe o.tfered. rewarela tor the head. 
eI tho.e toreigners reeiding In Peking and. ordered. the GoYernor ot Sh.nai to 
till eYery foreigner In hie province.1, Obeying her command, the Goyernor saw 
~ it that all the foreigners ift Shaui. 1I0st1y lIi •• lourl ... any ot them 
.tlllac to belie.,.e that any sucb tantastlc thing a. the killing ot all tore 
er. 1ft Chiu would be undertaken. So tb8 foreigner. stIll ata)1td. on in Peking. 
-
1, Bland, J.P •• & Ilackhouse, Sir E.T., China qnd.er ~ Emera •• 
~er. Philadelphia, 1910, 187. 
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fblT were a not inconsiderable group now. EYery oountry of afty size had her 
and corpe of le •• er officiale housed in legationa. Both Oatholio and 
in Peking. There waa, howe.er, no buei-
• The.e rew hund.red. foreigners soatter" about over the huge oi ty of Peking 
became alarm.d as the reporta kept coming in at the .. asacre at the mls 
ln outlylng distriots. They wired Tient.in tor help and four hundred and 
tift, men trom the toreign warships were sent quickly to Peking tor the purpose 
getting the toreigners away.14 The, reached Peking but neither they nor 
~.e that had b •• n sent to protect were able to lsa •• Peking. Both the rail 
,114 telegraph linee were cut. The group at the foreigners were now out ot 
with the re.t at the world. l ' And then oame a da, when an ultimatum was re-
.. 1.ed trom the Chinese Departaent at the 'oreign Aftairs ea1ing that a8 China 
.ould no longer protect the legationa, the legations would have to protect 
'hI .. elvss. In a last ettort to prevail upon the Empres. Dowager to stop thie 
Jol.ra' movement, Baron .on Kettler, the German minIster, started bravely to 
,,11 upon the Department ot 'oreign Affaire. Putnam Weale sa, •• 
, 
There were onl, two Chine •• outriders with lim as Von Kettler had retused 
to take any ot hi. guard. I remember Von Kettler was •• oking and leaning 
hi. arms on the tront bar at his .edan, tor all the world as it he were 
going on a plon10. The little cortege 800n ~rned a corner and was 
Iwallowed up. 16 
r~en minute. later, Von Kettler va8 8hot to dead by the.e two outrider8. 
-
14 Ibid., 190. 1, Ibid., 196. 
16 Simpson, B.L. , I.r. , 1907. 100. 
Ind182r.et Letters !!:.2!. Peldge:, Dodd, Mead &0 00., 
tbt ,lege of tne legatlona bad begun. Iaperlal troop. an4 Boxer. were DOW 00111-
,~ to de.troy the torelgnar.. 'or thil untimely development, the polloy of 
~. Impre .. Dowager and her .en wal the itmaedlat.e cauaa. Aa early as November, 
1899 .h. had warned high of'fi81ala 'to be prepue4 tor war. 
Let no ODe think 01' maklQg pea .. (ahe had urged), but let eaoh .trive 
to pre.erve tro. de.truction and spoliation bi. ance.tral bo .. ana 
grave. trom the l'uth1 ••• hand. ot the brracien. Let the .. our worel. 
be known to each and all within our doaalna. 17 
Ja the northern province., the Boxer madne.s hac! 'pread, bringi. death t.o 2.32, 
al.doDllr188 and. their tull1e., both catholic and Prot.e.tant. In a tew c ..... 
th .. e outrage. Nachecl a. ta.r ae t.he Ya.ngtu, but th.y were contitW4 largely 
to the northern proYince. a.nd Manchuria.. In the louth, L1 Hung-chang,at Canton, 
an.a the Vleeroy. Ohang Chib-tung and Liu lC1n-yi, in the Yangtze, maintained 
d.r. At that time, the attitude of' the toreign governments va. different. They 
u1nt&ine4 that no war ed.W. On the contrary, the out.break va. to be r.-
,arded a8 a r.bellion which Peking waa unable to suppre •• , but tor which it 
~ be bl14 reaponsible. Meanwhile, the torelgn departments 01' the great 
,over8 debated what .hould be done to .aTe t.he Peklng legations. All agr .... 
that eo_thing should be done, but a. to what U. shou14 be and a. to vho ahould 
4o it, o,lnlon. we,.. difterent. Organization ot an international &I'IIy or rel 
Ixpedition auftlclently powertal to reaoh Peking wa. de.lrabl. but 41ttl011t_ 
-
III' .,.ltish at 1.b&t t1. weN engage .. 1Il thrl Boer War •• erlO&11 troOp. int.he 
.. ,t. were ,t.ill flgbtlng 1n the Philippine. lnaurreot,lon. Di,tance pre-
.... 1..- t.he rapid mobilization of 0e1'1ll8n or hane t.roop.. !be au,elana wen 
....aJ .. ~. thair raUway in Manchur!... AIIoaI all t.he lreat. power" Japan aloDe 
in a poelt.lol1 to aot quiolely ancl ettectlvely. Althougb ,be waa VI. to "0 
II ., Great. Sri tain, bel" ple wu bloo.... by Ru •• ta. 18 
Rtleelane bopecl Hoftt.ly W __ JfanolPa1.a a aue,lan proteotorata. 19 
.. (Jermane etung by the _ner o~ tbelr Mid.tll', were intent on a polloy 0" 
..,..... The 8'1"1 ".b, the AMrloana and t.he lap.... teared the breakup of 
__ , wit.h r,.t.tltlng ",vioUca on tra4e. The Unite« statal had 10 •• in_ 
IUlIUIIIl,oneIG tba oo-..op.rative polloy for one of the unpredlotable Indepanclento 
Secretary Hay bacl ob .. ",cl, 
!he pod t.ion of the Uni tecl Statal in re1at.loD, to Oh1na 1IUlk.e. 1 to expadient 
that, whila cirOUll.tan.a _, 8OMt.1me. raqui" that it. aota on 11na • 
• lsi1ar to tho.e other power. tollow, it IhOt.llcl do 10 .ingly and wltbOQ't. 
the co-operation of other power.. 20 
&nine in acoonan .. witb thi. polio)", Ha,. oiroularizecl t.he powel"l on lu1,. ~, 
1100, informing the. that, whtle the Unl tacl Statal propo." to hold t.he Oh1ne .. 
to the "uttel"llo.t aooO\lntablUty," it. 1W1'erth,1, •• aought Ita aolt.ttlon w1'11ob ., 
... about permanent aatety and. peace to Ohina, pre.,"e Oh1ne .. terri toda1 
... a4mlnbtratil'e .ntit.y, protect all right. &Uuant •• 4 to triendly power. by 
-
16 Olementa, '.H., Box.r R,ba111on. Part. II, "The International 
"plloationa ot Boxer RebellioD.' Loncion, 1926. 101. 
19 Clyde,'.ll. t Internatloll&l Rha1rl •• !.! Manchuria. 1689-1922, 
a._btl_, Ohio. 1928. 19. 
20 Ib14.. 12,. 
-
_&'IoY an4 international law, and eataguarcl tor \he world ~ prinoiple of 
an4 impartial trade with all parts of the Oh1M" lIbPi,...1I21 While the .. 
----
1"'.III_'~"c exchange a "ara taking place and the ataga 1n Peking continued, the 
~lIn conc ••• ions in Tientain bad been aubjacte4 to intermittent attaok. By 
,,11 14, suffioient tonlgn troopa baYing arrivetl, the city vaa taken. 22 Vit,h 
.. _tain aa a baae, plana oou14 .. _lie tor an a4"anee on Peldna.2' Oil Au.g11a" 
. 
• , ~bt roliat axpadition lett Pektnc. It iaoluda4 ,,000 Brit1ah, 4,500 nna.iana 
I~ AtNr1calW, 800 'renoh, and 8,000 Japaneae. It vaa a truly remUkable 
",... 2~ 'tan claya vare eonawaed ln reaohi. Paking. 011 Auguat, 14, \he 01ty .. a 
.'ta.ked and. the le,ationa re11evecl.2, 'l,htina ooDt~.4 throughout the olty. 
_It the Eilpreos DowagEtr and her oourt flecl tro. bel' capital tor a aaoond tl_ 
.. ton the haUld foreignera. 4ncl DOv, the 1male<11ate clanger gOM, the torel,. 
~. and oivllian. looted the oity. With tbe reller ot the legationa efte, 
~ larger probla. at effecting a <11p10.at1o .. ttlamant vlth the Obinaoa ra-
..uu.. Among tha toreignera ln Oblna there vaa a "ary ,aneral d.e .. nd. tor 
court bad. flad J thora waa no goyarnment in hk1D& vorthy 
ooD.tuelon pra"ailac1, and the toreign power. wera aa auo-
"oloue of eaoh other aa thay ".... of t.he Obi. I. • t.t two thlng. waN iapera-
U". a common •• ttlement, and. the •• leot10n. ot the Oh1ne •• negotiator. on 
placed. L1 H'lDg-ohang waa the obvlous ohoice. 
21 1l!.&!. , 126-
22 Ibid., 1;4. 
2, Ibid., 
-
1"'. 
24 Ibid.., 1". 2, Ibld., 1". 
.... 
fie was recalled' troll south China and. appointed. pea~ commbsioner by the III-
press Dowager on Augu.st 7, 1900.26 By Jal1Wlry, 1901, China had accepted the 
un ted demands ot the powers anAl on. 'ebNllry " the f1rst "UDI ot tlu. 
forelgn envoY's a.nd the Chine •• took place. The powers lnei8ted. that ma.nr of 
their demands be carried out ln ad.v&1'loe ot the 81gnatuH ot the formal .ettle-
aent.21 Amoas innumerable problema the questio.ot iD4esnit, was largest. In 
t.h1. re.pect, all the power. _de extl"llvaglU'l'ti de.nd.s, tho.. ot au,.ia, GeftlaftJ' 
and. Fran., beyo'D4 all re ... ou. It was not until September 7, 1901 that the 
Boxer ,ettle.nt. - Boxer Protoool .... 11&8 set up a new relat.lonehip bet .. en Ohl_ 
and the toreign powers. AlthO&lCllnot .. treat" th1e agreement has been of 
t,.mend~s oonssqueno •• It. major proYialona were included ln twelVe lteme.28 
The awakening ot the Chi ... e people and. the ea.Y' .pread ot J'evolu-
tlonary 14ea. at the beginning of the pr •• ent. century were but the lMVl table 
consequence. of the protoU14 change. whioh bad been taklng place ln the struc-
ture ot ObiDis. soolet.1 ... a re.ult ot the pecullar relationshlp betw.en China 
and the w •• tern po"ra. In the latter part of the .ighteenth oantury and. the 
first, twenty )'8ara ot the nt_teenth "ntu.., the balanoe of trade wu ln faYor 
ot OM .•• 29 lurope and. Uterl ... JIlted he,. al1k and tea, but Ohiu. needa ye"y 
11ttl. tro. tne Wa.t .... 4a.atio 1_uatI'1 •• , her large 1l1neral re.ow-cea anet 
extenal.e cultivation aacl. ber lDAlepenclent ot the outelde trad. •• The Manohua 
26 Ibi4., 14,. 
21 Ib1d.., 17'. 
26 See Append 1x. I II 
29 Mor ••• H. B. f !nterut,loftal Relatione g!:!h!. Chi.a. Salp1"., Vol. 
London. 1916, 289 • 
rtal1zed that they were bostile to Brltleh trad •• Up to 18,0, it waa diffi~lt 
to tlnd articles that Ohina nHde4 to pay for the aille and tea that the Weat 
wanted in rapidly increasiag quantiti.e. In hi. 1r!de ~ Ajmlnietration ~ 
~ R.B. Mor •• eaya. 
All that ia known i. that China wanted very little that the W.at GOuld 
.upply. Cotton manufacturer. In 190' conatituted 44~ ot the value (ex-
oludi. oplwa) ot all torelgn ImporteJ but In thla in4u.tl"1 the Weet. 
could oompete with oheap A.8iatl0 labor only after the development 
springing trom the invention. of Riohard Arkwright Bnd Sll Whitney. 
and in the 16th O4IIntur1 and earl1 19th oentury the IIOvement ot cotton 
cloth va. fro. China to the W.,t. Woolens were wanted, but only in 
small quantitl •• , 8ilver and lead were wanted, but in no great quanti-
tie, J and the good, introduced con.laW to a great extent of tho .. 
article. which were objects ot curiosity to the Chine.e. The trade 
wa' on a ca,h ba,ie. }O 
Ito Wal durl. the peri04 that thla 8i tuation was growing IIOre acute that the 
opiWl troubles commenced. antU the end of the eighteenth OIUt.u...,. not ure than 
200 cheat' of opiua were Imported and very 11 ttle oplua wae grown in Chi_ it-
I.lf. At the beginning of the nineteenth century there wae a tre .. ndoUl in-
.r.a.e in opium smoking, so that the Ohineee government began to prohibit the 
opium imports. In lS,s the Brittah Government endor.ed the action ot the 
Chinese In ,earohing Ihip. tor op1um after the 1 •• ue ot proolamatlone and edict 
~t In .pite ot the attitude opiua trade was lupporte4 and t1nanced br the Br1-
ttlh goyewnment, which pu~ 1t, own etamp on the drug.'l Through the attempt of 
t,1w Chine.e governaent. t.o ,tamp out t.he illicit trade (which wa, often ,upport-
ad by It.e own cu,to .. offioiall), it came into contlict with the Brltilh trade. 
-
,0 Mors.. R. B., ..;,;T1"_a;;,;;;';;,.e ~ Admin1stration !t China, Lomlon, 1920, 
r.---------------------. 
'the Brltish reJ)reaent.at1Ye, Elliot, supported his own oountrymen and val' bro. 
out. As a result ot deteat, Ohina was toroe4 not oaly to cede some territo~ to 
foreign oountries and. to gl". to the tore1gner. ill ani. extraterritorlal .ta-
tue, but ahe also tortelted her eo.ereign right ot regulating foreign trade as 
the national interest de.nded.. The oontrol ove .. the marlti.- .... stome tell into 
the hani. ot the toreigners, e.peolally the Br1tish. So trom 18,a onward. the 
internal eoonomy ot Ohina wa. wreok.. by the ruthle.. .earoh tor markets by the 
w.stern powe .. 8, the Ohine88 people further deteriorated in phyaique by the 
.moktng ot opiua. 
The defeat in the wa.. againat Japan put China again in a .ery dittl-
Gult sltuation. In the tlrst plaoe, China 108t all the prestlgs ahe oaoe e .. 
jo18d al a military powe,. The trsaties whioh oonoluded the Sino-Britt,h ani 
Sino-French wara were most "nta"ora_le to Ohina, but the Ohine.e armie. had 
alwaye put up a good tight, and the t •• ling waa abroad that Ohina'. ml.tortuDa. 
were due less to military inefficlency thaD to diplomatio inexperieno •• But 
China's deteat by Japan, oona1der8d a third-rate power, was beyond expeotatioDJ 
t.he powera now realized how lIIUoh they bad o.er-rated Ohina. With the loa. ot 
pre.tige o~ additional 108se. ot territory. In order to pay ott the Japanese 
War inclemnit" whioh uounta<l t.o 2,0 &dllion tub (over thirtYIlUUon pound.) 
China waa torced to have reoours. to tftternatlonal 10ana • .52 Thi, meant the oon-
oes8ion ot the most important eour.. of ~.v.nue to the Central Go"ernaent. 
namely the maritime custo.s and the Peklng GOTernment waa henceforth tinan-
01a11y at the mercy ot the British oontrolled Inapectorate-General ot the 
.52 llli.., 197. 
l 
" 
.artti .. oaatoai. 
MOre aignitioant than the tinanoial and territorial readjuatmente 
were, howeyer, the aoolal and ,00n01l1e oon"qu,nces arlalng out of the Treat1 
of 51.onDa.kl of Apr1l 11, 189', whioh cODolud,d the Slno-Japanea. War. In 
ArtIcle 6 ot the treat1 it waa .tated, among other thinga, thatt 
Japanea, aubjact. .hall be free to engage 1n all kind. ot manufaoturing 
induetti •• in all the open c1tl,a, town. and porte of China and ahall 
be at Ubert1 to import Into China all kind. ot _ohinary, payillg oDly 
the atlpulated dutle. thereon. All artl01e. manufaotured by Japane .. 
• ubjecte in ChIna ahall in r"peot of inland tranait and Internal taxe., 
dutle., oharge. and exaotlon. of all kiDd. and alao 1n reapect ot ware-
heualog and storage taoUlti •• In the burlor ot Oblna, .tan4 upon tba 
same footIng and anJoy the same prlyl1ege. and .xemptiona as marchand 1 •• 
Imported by Japan •• , aubJeote In Ob1aa. " 
!hi. proTialon, applicable, uDder the moat tayore4 natIon olause, to all other 
power. In treaty relationshIp wIth ChIna, beoame the foundatIon of a modern 
In4uatrlaUz,d ChIna. Although the tlrat lIlOdarn faotory, namel" the cotton 
alll founded 1n 1890, waa Obinea" it was not until Britlah and Japanes, .ple-
41.s and looms were allowed to operate in tbe treaty porta that the faotory 
.. thod ot produotlon w.a, in tact, introduced Into China. GraduallT large .oale 
productlon on we.tern 11.a touncl &lI01Ig the Chine.e treaty porta. The foreIgn 
.. pitall •• dl.turbed the prlmitlYe nattye eeonoay of China.The value ot China's 
foreign trada ineraaa •• from about three buDdre4 fourteen ml1110n tael. In 1~ 
to I1z 1mn4reel .e.aat, fov mIllion tub 1n 190'. Mo .. a marked e.en 18 the In-
orea.e ot the iaport figure., namel,. fro. one hundred .evanty ODe .11l10n 
-
" Ollde, P.B., Interna~lonal Biyalrie. !a Manchuria. 1689-1922, 
Oolwabu., Ohio t 1926, 20-21. 
~~--------------
". 
_11 in 189' t.d' toW' hundred. tort.y .e.en millioD tub in 190'. ~ 'l'h.ese 
figure. do not. Mr.ly indicate t.he tightening ot the foreign g1"ip o.,er Ohina. 
t1Wl are alao a certain 1ndex ot the growth ot t.ne Ohi... capi tal1etio .. r-
obant cla •• , the neceeeary 1nte"",d18.1"1 between tlw Obi ...... sa •• anc! the big 
foreign laport. and export house.. The de.elopment ot the indu.trial bourgeoaie 
&1d not, how • .,er, keep pace with the acoumulation ot the Chine.e capital. At 
.nr,. point the natural de.,elopment ot the OM, ... industry waa, thereton, 
banaioapped by the exbtence ot the toreign pr1v11ege.. About 189', tor instan-
te, ChiMse capitaUats ha4 eage .. ly ta.lcen to t.he buildi. ot ailk filature. on 
.od.ern 11nes, btlt. already in 1902 about halt tM .Uk taotorles, whlcb wen 
CbiMse owneci, hael to 010 .. dOWA owing to t.he existence ot ,r1vi1e,84 toreign 
ooapetlt.lon." !be Imperial government., corrupt. and inettioient, took DO in-
wreat in the development ot the Chinese lndu.trYJ nor diel they w18h to proteo 
it aga.lat. the international .p1 taUe., whioh grew acre a.nc1 more in.iewnt. aa 
the year. went on. It waa, tharetore, not antll the overthrow of the Manchu 
Dynasty anA the outbreak ot the World War in 1914 which brought Ohina a tem-
porary reliet troa toreign pre.aure that the industrialization ot China by 
Ohine.. oapi tal oould uaake real bed.way. fht the .,ery tactor. whioh retard_ 
the growth ot the Chine.e ia4u.trial bourgeol.ie were alao re.ponelble tor the 
gradtlal a~nlng ot the Chine •• mone,ecl olas ••• to the nec ••• lty ot a tuft4a-
1118ntal cha.ng. of' the regs.. 1n Obina. !hi. r •• ling wa.. e.pecially .trong amoDl 
54 Bau, I(.J., !l:!!.'oreie aelat.ion. 2!.9!!1na, If. Y., 1922, 14,. 
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" ~,. Chinese oa,lt&11.to Uvina abroad, who en30,.d .. relatiYe •• ourity ot pro-
,.rty. They were able to devote the •• elve. to the aooumulation ot wealth. The 
failure ot 1900 waa due to the taot that Sun Yat-.en almoet entirely relled on 
tbl a.sistanoe by the forelgnere whioh wae withdrawn at a orttical moment. With 
the partioipation ot the Ohinea. bourg.olele abroad, the Ohine .. reyolution ac-
quired a aolld ma~rlal foundation. 
fhe true oolutlon ot the Ohin... que.tlon wat the tiret exact detin1-
~ion of the reYolutlonary purpoa.. It. publioation meant the formal reoogni 
by the Ohlnea. revolutionaries that the new aooial and politloal order 11'1 Chlna 
eould not be e.tabU.hed by reorganizing the Manohu Drnaoty,nor by the .n'l'·P>l .. "'III .... 
.ent of a new dynaaty of the natlYe origin, ~t only by the foundation of a 
~.mooratl0 Ohinea. republl0 and the reoonatructlon ot the eoonoaio lite at the 
people on a aoolalistl0 b .. als. In ordar to aohlaya the reYolutionary id ... 1, the 
organizatlon and oonsolldat10n of the revolutionary torces in both Chlna and 
abroad. waa a tirat Moe •• lty_ During his stay In !),arope In 190', sun Tat-•• n 
alraady tounded a new polltloal organization among the ta •• core. of the reyo-
lutioaary student. In Brusa.la, Berli. and Paria.~ Thia new organization waa 
• tbe ·Obung-ktlo Kuo-l21ina ttmg __ • Hui- 01' co_only lmow 1n EngU.ah a. the 
United ReYolutloM.J'7 Party of Chi_. Ita Id.*glo&l baele waa the San Min Ohu 
I, or the '!'br •• Principlea ot the Peopl. whloh d..talls wll1 be diaoua.sd 11'1 ., 
-
,6 Sun Tat-.en, Memolrs 2!.!. Ohine.e aeyo1ut10narz:, 00 ... roia1 Pre 
Shangha1, Ohina, 1"' • 
• Ohung-lcLto meana Ohine •• J Jl'uo .... 1ng meana People J Tung-meng .. an. 
I.ln1 ted 1 Flu1 .ana part.y or league. 
later oh&pter.~Tbe.e three prlnolple. were the prinoiple ot the racial st.uggle 
~bf principle ot the people'. soyerellnt" and the principle ot tne peoplets 
livelihood. To make thIs prlnolpla olear, Dr. SuD tat-•• n lay •• 
The prInciple of the racial .t,",,1e ma.t not be oontu.ed with the atti-
tude ot Xenophobia. It i. ba.ed on the fundamental idea that a people 
muet not permit a foreign ra .. to rob the. ot their po11tloal Indepen-
dence. It the government of the country 1. In foreign band. it 18 a. 1t 
we had no oOWBtr'J tor although we Chine.e have a country, it is no 
longer oW"a. Think, where le our independence? We GOutitae one quar*"r 
ot the human racea; we are the olde.t and one ot the mo.t oiv11ized 
people, and to-day we are alav ••• Ie that. not extraordinary? We ~st 
overtbrow the powe,. ot the J4anobl,a .... such. If a hate no one eava Ol.U' 
oppre.80ra and enemie •• With the.e we cannot lIve in tha eame oountrT.,7 
Regarding the .econd prInCiple, he cont1aued. 
It i. not enough to be actaated by the sp1r1t ot narrow patriot1a •• The 
political revolution sbould aim at a oouatitutlonal 4e.ocraoy. Theretore, 
in the pre.ent podtlon ot the country, .ven it t.h. liDperor were ObiMse, 
Wit abould aot heeitate tollalee the revolut1on. In tormer tl .. s poUtical 
changee r.aalted on.ly 1n the aubatitution ot one &aperor for another one. 
It we revolutioDarie. had oal, thi. aill betora our e,.., ObiDa would be 
loat. ~r country must not be oonaidered ae the property ot any private 
individual. Moreo.er, at prea.nt torelgnere are pra1'1I1g on ehb,a. More 
than ever 18 the .at.abl1.hllent ot a strong government nee.saary and. th1e 
caft only b. the ,overn.eftt .t the who" people. ,. 
In ,xplaining the "hird prinoiple. that of 11 •• 1Utood., Dr. SW:L atlopta a frankly 
.oc1a11stto attitude. He be,an br de.tro,lnc the CO.-Oft illusion that in Amer-
loa ami Europe e.8r1O. waf nappy and rieh. Se ea1' I 
Commensurate with the growth of' ~ •• onoal0 po.e .. ot the countrie •• 1, 
the growth of the ateer1 of' the peop'lt. In England., tor instance, t.he,.. 
are ate. rloh. but. -DT poor people. tb1e ia becau.e the human ele.ente 
cannot "'Iiat the capitaliltic torael. on. cannot oppose the evolution 
,., 
of sooiety. Industrial ci.ilisation. bad advantagea and in~venl.nce •• 
but the rich in EUrop. and Emeriea have monopolized the tormer, leaving 
to the poor the latter. Such a soolal coDdltion 1s tending to d ••• lop 
in Ohina, but it we know bow to aot preventlvely. the etruggle against ca-
pltaUa. will be .uier than la the Weat. ~ 
It went on to explain why tn. aoclal question had aria.n in EUrope and tound 
that it was b.cau •• they had not pa14 attention to the agrarian problem. 
ane cannot allow eociety to de.elop like tree. whioh grow in. iee1atioD. 
We want the natlooal re.olution ot iad.pend.nce becau •• we do not want 
a handful ot Manchus to rul. all OlUna tor tlwlr own ac1vantag.. W. want 
the polt.tical revolution, becau.e we do not want any OM pereon to Ilono-
polize all political power. We want the 80clal revolution becau •• we do 
not want a handful ot rich people to monopolize the whole wealth ot the 
oountJ'Y. 'allure 1ft any OM ot the .. thr.e aille Ileana the tal1W'e ot 
ou.r lIiasioD. Only when all three a1m. are attalue4 oa.n the Oll1ne •• be 
proud ot their country. 40 
Sr. aunt. solution tor Ohina was the tlxing of the valu •• ot land and 
the appropriation by the etate ot unearne4 incr.menta, .0 .. to ettect an equl-
t.abl. dbtribution ot lan4 and. inco... Regarding t.he tuture goveJ'nll8nt ot the 
eoaatry. he warne4 hi. tollowera not to try to imitate bU._l, any ex1eting 
IODati tutioD. tfe propo.eel tha creation of two i.ependant pow8re ot go.ernment., 
, 
eontrol and examinatlon, an addttion to the executi.e, leglelatt.e anet. judi-
t1&ry, 80 a. to impro.. on all exi.tlng Goutl tut.ioll&l 8,ete... He "allzeel, 
however, that a coutitutlonal clollooraoy oanaot. be e.tablished without oarerul 
preparatlon, anll thus propo.ed th8 t.b.ree stage., ot .i11 tar, government, ot 
ed.ucative government and ot oonatlt.utloDlll government. 
MOst of the Dr SUn', tollowers agre.d on t.he firat prinoiple, that ot 
the restoration ot Chines8 so.ereignty ovor China. The .econd and thtrd 
-
'9 Ibld... 74. 
-
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pr1nc1pl •• and. "the five-powers oonatitutlon weI'. me .. aly ot academic intereet 
.hich very r.w of the. understood. In the tlret manite.to 1.8aed ~ the fang 
.. ngfbi it proclaimed the tollowing elx a.1Iu. 
1. 1'0 ov.l'thl"ow the corJ'\lpt Manchu Dynaety. 
2. To .ata.blbh the Chineae Repabl1c. 
'f. To maintain the peace ot the world. 
4 To etfect the equitable re-dlstrlbutlon or laDd, 
,. To eatablish an al11an.e betw •• n the peoplee or China and Japan, 
6. To ask all countri.a to support the work ot raoonatructlon in 
China. 41 
!' the name implied, the League was a t.deration ot d1fterent revolutionary 
organizatIon., namely, ot the Being ~ng HUi (the A8soclatlon tor the Regen-
.ration at ChIna, Dr 3\ln'. old party), the aua Rsin Hui (tha Association for 
t.he Modernization of China) and the !l.ta.t\ lIU Hui (the Reatoration Soclety). 'lhe 
tlret two bad great influenoe among the •• orat aocletta., the aaing Chung Rut 
1n the two ~ng province. in eouth China, the Ru.a aa1n Hu1 in Hunan province. 
they both aimed at the e.tabUehunt of a democratio Ohlne •• Republio, To cUe-
tlnguieh a 11ttle bit, the Rua Rain aui bad to do with the politioal probla •• , 
the Heing Chung Hul, under SUn'. bltluenoe, wa.s concerned a.bout th. eoonoai. 
__ 1'1olp&tioa of the ueaae on a eool.11et10 baals, '1'h4t IUM Pu Hul torudsted 
purely ot intelleotuals. They had the .... 'rog ..... a. the .acret 8001et1 •• , 
As a leader ot thie organization, Dr. Sun completely dominated t.h.e 
Leagae. An oath, which must ba taken by every oandldate tor membershlp, t.hua 
taposes a kind ot dl.oipliaa upon the .. mbere. It runa aa tollows. 
1 awear undar aeaven that I will do .y utmoet to work for the overthrow 
ot tha t4anchu Dynaaty, the re.t.oration of Ohin •• e sovereignty, the ae-
tablishme1'1t ot the Republic and the eolution of the agra.ian qua.tIon 
L 
on the balia ot the equitable redIstribution ot the land. I lolemnly 
undertake to be taitbtul to these principle •• It e.er t betray my trust., 
I am willing to .ubmit to the ae.ereat penalties imaginable. 42 
Secrecy is another teature ot the league, the .ery tormula or the oath 1.IIU.st be 
kept secret. The headquarters or the league are at tokyo. Branches are to be 
found e.ery province or Ohina. Periodically the bead ottioe receives trom the 
branch.s reports, a prominent teature ot whioh is the number and. oharaoter ot 
the members. The name. ot these membere are known only to the branoh organizera 
they are withheld evsn trom the head oftlce, exoept ot tho.e on important 
mi.slone. Member. are only known by number., the membership carda containing 
only a numbar and the aeal ot the league. there is a distinotion between the 
Ohinese and. over.eae branohes. the tormer are 80lely tor action and ineurrec-
tion, and here candiaate. tor memberehip are very oaretully scrutinized. One 
perlon ie held re.ponsible tor communications with other branchea and w1th the 
head office. With. the o.er.e. branohe. aecreoy 18 not .0 importantJ they are 
more In th.e nature ot propaganda and money-oollecting centera. The central or-
ganization of the leacue i. bald together and oontrolled by Sun Yat .. en, who 
oecupie. the office ot pre.ident (Chung Li). Under him are three oounoila, the 
executlYe, leg1s1ative, and supervisory. The exeoutiye Itselt 1. diyided Into 
.o.eral department., the most important of which are the secretariat and the 
treasury_ The t'>..tnotlon of the 18,b1ativ8 18 to criticize executlve aotion, 
initiate proposals and drat\ progr ...... The supervisory oouncil 1s to arbi-
trate 1n disputes between party member. and gi.8 judgment. These counoils meet 
42 Restarick,H. B., !m. Tat.-sen. Liberator 2!. Ohina. Yale Univer.it" 
Hew Haven, 19,1, ". 
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.. athly, but e"rgency .. eting. are oalled whenev.r neoe.sary. 
The l.ague '. income .y be divid.d lato two categori... There w.re 
tbl regular monthly oontribution., whioh, in the ca •• ot government etudente in 
lapan, amoun.ted to three dollare per month, or about ten per cent ot their in-
.-.. Private stud.nte contributed 1.... Th. proletarian ___ bel'S in the tore1gn 
,.,..trle. generally oontributed ten .ilver canta a month. The bulle ot the regu-
lar 1noOlH wa., how,v'r, derived from the rich merchant .embers over •• a., who 
oontributed anything trOll one hu;ndre4 to tiv. bttndr.d dollars a month. 4, 
Speaking ot it •• ooial oompoeition, the most important ele.ent. in 
,be league were the Ohine.e studente 1It Japan, which country received th •• in 
"er in.creaaing numbere atter, the RUlSo-Japan •• e War. On their return to Ohtna, 
\heN .tud.nt lIellbere e.tabUshed party nuclei in •• "eral ot the most important 
t4uoatlonal inetitutions. The league actually oontrolled an important •• ctlon 
of China
'
• yotmg.r gen. ration.. Those who graduat.d trom military acad •• b. be-
.... otticer. in the ChiM.e aJ"Jl1, whioh they gradually imbued with the revolu ... 
\loaary idea.. The •• oolli group in the league conai.ted ot the 0".1'.... Chine •• 
~lstlng ohietly ot the merchants, but aleo including m.ny workers. They too 
little aotiv. p.rt in the I"8volution, but oontributed gre.tly to its tinan.ce •• 
The Min Pao (People's Journal), the moat powerful propaganda. machine 
It tne IAague, vas tounded in Janua.-, 1906 and. edited. by a board, conahtlng 
It in. prinoipal IHlIIbers ntUIIlel, Wang Oh1Dg-wei, Ohang T'al-r-n, Ohu Chih-hein, 
~ ~ 8an-mln. Wang Ohiag-wei, a Ralu Ta'.! (Prefectoral graduate or B.A.), 
-
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~ .. t.he chairaan ot t.he 1.g1el .. t.l .... oO\U\Cil ot the league, and th. exponent of 
.bI idea ot the r.publioan nat10nali •• , Chang f la1-Y8n was the tamous Chine.e 
.abolar who dsrlved hil revolutionary idea8 .xoluslvely tro .... tudy ot t.he 
Oblnl8. clas8108' be bad nev.r had any contact wlth torel,n thought nor ba4 be 
ant knowledge ot politlc •• He jolned the league not becau.e he believed 1a the 
,.publican and d.mocratio prinoiple. ot SUn Yat-.en, but purely beoauae ot hi. 
rao1al he. tred againet the Manohu. who oaa8ed hi. iJlprbonment 1n 190'. '!'he third 
It the editore"Qhu Ohin-hain, was re.poaalble tor the interpretation and el .. -
"rat.ion ot sun Yat-sents principle ot the peoplels UveUhood. Ohu waa the 
tlr.t to introduce tha Marxian method into Chine.e soelal thought, and accor-
4tag to hill, the livelihood prlnciple waG akin to state soolalism. Unfortunate-
ly, 1n 1906, he had to l.av. Tokyo tor Canton In order to do active rev01a-
Uo_r7 work. Another outstandlng •• bar ot the league waa au tfan""l'll1n, a Ohu ... 
'tn (Provincial graduate or M.A.), ot the old regl .. , who became the .dU.or ot 
\he oanton paper, Lilli Hal Pto. In 190' be waa U:\roduoed. to Sun Yat-s.n anci 
"oame the bed ot the •• cr.wl .. t. ot the league. He 8ub.aqu.nt.l;r joined the 
_I'd ot the Min Pao tor vhioh he wrote a well-known •• 1'1 •• ot artiole. on the 
laternational law. The )(1.n Pao be.- ve .. , popular among the studente both 1a 
I.pan and imOhina. Among the other _table ... bera ot the league w.r. Ruane 
a.1Dg, Liao Chung-kal, Wu Ohih-hul. 'a'al l\aan-pei, L1 Shih-ta'e. and Ohang 
Obi. When Sun Yat .... n. in SepteMb.r 1~, arriYed 1n foqo, Huang j01ne4 hill 
ill the organization ot the 'l\mg Mftng Ita1, reYolutlonar;r part.y. Sun Yat-on was 
the olde.t and moat exper1ence4 ot the reYolutionaries, and be .... automatio-
llly t.he pr •• id..nt ot the leacu •• Huang C&1M uxt. He vas .leoted tbe chief ot 
r 
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the exeoutive council of the league. r-tuang'. affiliation to tM lea.g'le lHant 
t.he exten.ion ot t.he basis of the revolut.ion from !{wangtung and Kwangsi to Hu-
nan and Rupeh province. whare !!u.ang oocupied the 88.ll'1e podtion a8 Sun in the 
fir.t two province.. Sun and HUang were the t.wo most powerful men in the league 
who decided on every important affair, political and :f'inane1al. SUn was the 
ideologist and organizer ot tohe Revolution and tohe man of principle. and v18ion 
r~ang wa. tohe practical man ot action and a great 801dier. The 8ucc.e. ot the 
Revolution ot 1911 vae due to thair wholahearted oo-operation. 
Llao Ohung-kai wu the tinancial expert ot the league. In 190' he met 
Dr. SUn and on the to\.U1Clation of the league_ in 190', he beoame the Ohlet at 
Miscellaneous Affaire under Huang Reing_ a department whioh dealt with the 
.tady ot the political and military artaire. 
WU Obi-hui 18 ot importance 1n that he later beoame the leader of' the 
Ohine.e anarchist. and the lounder of' the scientifio .chool in China. Hi. In-
fluenoe was especially noticeable atter the .uece.. of' the revolution. A. a 
profe •• or at the National University of' Peking, he led the revolt of' Ohina's 
younger generation against the Manohu regime. 
Between 1907 and 1909 some six lnsurrectloaa were organized by the 
epeclal oOm:Dl tt.ee in the provin ... ot Kwangtung, Kwanga1 and Yunnan. All the 
member. ot the special oommittee took part personally ift the In8~rrectlons. Dr. 
Sun took oharge ot the general direotion at the headquarters in Hanoi, and. 
Huang Baing a8 the local director of operatIons. All these uprislnge at Ohao-
Ohou in ruklen province, BUiehow in Xwangtung proYince, Rein-lin-chou in Xwang-
tung, Oh.en-nan-kuan in Kwangsi. Kokou in Yunnan, ended in defeat. From a 
a!lltary point of vlew they were ot little importance to the revolutionary 
cau.e. They were more in the nature of politioal demonstrations againet the 
Manohu re,1me, and regard.d aa .uoh, they were a great euc ..... The number of 
active workere grew with .very .u008881y. r.volt, and the influenoe of the l.a-
gue inoreaeed eteadily wlthin. the oountry in epite of all d.t.at. The ett.o·t 
01' the.e military tailure., however, was •• t unf'avorable on the moral. of the 
league member. ln Tokyo who gradually lost contl4ence ln the ult1mate vlotory 
01' the r.Yolutionary cau... The taot that with. the departure of Dr. Sun, Huang 
Raing, Wang Ching-wel and Ru-ban-min trOll Tokyo, no one of sufticlent .ta1'lli1 .• 
was ln. charg. ot the headquarter., made 1t .... y tor the enemiea of th. revolu-
tion. to utilize the prevailing d.epre.elon and to oreate die •• na1one w1thin the 
r .. nk. ot th. reYolutionarie •• An intrigue dev.lop.d 1n the autwan ot 1907, un-
d.r the l.ad.rsh.ip of Ohang Tal-y.n and Chang Obi, to ou.t Dr. SUn. wm. was 
then in Annan, trom the pre.id.noy of the leagu.. In a manife.to published In 
October 1907, Ohang fal-yen and. ~ Chi repudiated. Sun Yat-.en t • l.adershlp, 
ch .. rging him with unne ...... rl1y and reokl •• alr .aoriticing valuable Chines. 
youths tor an impossible a~ 44 '1'bey al.o acoueed Dr. Sun of mi.appropriating 
tor hie peraonal u.e the tund. 8ub8cribed by the ov.r..... Chine.. for the rsyo-
lutinary purpo •••• Ohang'a aotiv1t1 •• had as a cone.qu.nc. a cone1d.erable our-
tallment ot the aotiviti •• ot the l.ague. a..ing dba.n8iol'l8 within the l.ague, 
the jiJanohu governm.nt r.doubled its .ttorts .. gainst the revolutionari.s and 
mad. negotiationa with tn. Powera .0 ... to r •• triot the r.voltiUon&rY actiYi-
t1 •• abroad. The)" induced, in the beginning ot 1906, the Japanes. govertllHnt to 
.~.pend the pUblication of the JUn Pao. This reGulted 11'1 the olosing down a1-
t.ogether of the head office of the league in Tokyo. The 'rench gO'Vernment, who 
had 80 tar adopted an attitude ot benevolent neutrality towards the league (it 
recognized the revolutionaries as belligerents) was induced to expel the reyo-
lutionaries tro. the French pOlses.ione. SUn lat-.en hi •• ,lt waa the first to 
be aeked to leave, after hie det,at at OheD-nan-kuan. He lett for the Straits, 
leaviag the supreme 00..-04 to Huang Raing. But even 11'1 the Strait. be could 
not move freely, an4 finding the revolutioft8.J"y work in the countrie. bordering 
China lmpoasible, SUn decided. in 19Q,O once 1101'8 to go on a world tou.r tor the 
purpose of colleoting funda tor the Revolution. 
After the defeat at Kokou in 1909. Wang Ching-wei had gone baole to 
Japan to take charge ot party aftaira. lie CaM to the conclu.ion that only BO_ 
•• neational action would restore the _rale in the part,y. SolIe t1lle betore, he 
had written many letter. to the coarade. in the NOrth complaining about their 
revolutionary inactive. the repli.s he usually recelved was that the revolu-
tloNlry ep1rl t. bad not ,.t oaught on in the North. W\l Lu-ohen. a member ot the 
league, for instance, had rl.en to the rank of a dlvi.lon general, oommanding 
lix important towns in the North-Weat, but owing to the general e1 tuation be 
W8.I oondel!1l'1ed to inaotivity. Later in l~, at the railway station at Peking, 
WU Yueh threw a bomb at the wembers ot a diplomatio mission which was beaded bJ 
Duke Taal Tao tor the purpose ot atudying the foreign administrative ."te ... 4, 
'our persoM were killed and any wounded, inolwUng the Duke'. eons. At Anklng 
in Anhwei provinoe, on July 6, 1907, asu Hsi-lln, the direotor ot the pollce 
~~-----------------------------
"hool, tired tn cold blood three revolver ahot. at the Governor ot Anhul pro-
,ince, who came to Inspect the .chool, acoo.panled by hia boQlIUard. The •• 
• venta caused a certaln emotion allover Ohina, but they had no tar-reaching 
.tracts. Their actor8 we" not umbere of the league and. their acta vere aleo 
,.aUy torgotten. But. the ca.e vith Wang Ching-vel vaa d1tterent. He waf a pro-
tinent party leader. the right hand. ot Sun tat-.en, and. on h18 heact vaa a prbe 
or tifty thousand dollara It deact,aDd hundred thou8and dollars it allve. 10 one 
•• pected him to dare t.o enter China tor the purpose ot .. rrying out the terror-
bt act.. At that tt. a .111&11 terror1.t group was being organized by the mem-
bere ot the league ln Japan, con..iating ot 'ang Ohun-ying, the chairman ot t~ 
D.partment ot ..... &8.1na.tionJ his wite fa8ng Raing} IJ!1S8 onen Pi-ohun, the 
4aughtel' ot a rioh Penang merchant, Li Ohl;.u~-H.l# Huang l'\t-aWlJ and Yu Yuan-ohi 
a student ot pharmaoy and the writer ot a book on exploslve •• 46 Thi_ group had 
alreaGy departed tor Canton, where they lntended to make an attempt on the 
,1ceroy there, when Wang .lecid.ed to jo1n them. '1'l1At attempted coup at Oe.~n 
wae not ret proceeded because ot the advice or Ohu Ohlh-bsin, the party direc-
tool" ot KwangturJg, who told th.m that although the revolutloaar1 unite ot Kwang 
~ had autt.red defeat, they stll1 had a suttioient r.s.,..., and the aesassl 
nation ot the vlceroy mlghtup •• t 11.1 •• rlginal plane. They 4eoide4 to leave to 
Rankow but there came to the oonolueion that a coup at Hankow woald not oreate 
the same moral .tteot ae it wouli at Peklng, In the vor., etrongho14 ot the M.1il 
ohu Dynaety. Theretore, they again lett Rankow leaving their explosive behtDCl 
-
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in the care ot the party ... hers there. 41 
Returning to Japan, Wang ChiDg __ i started to relllume the publication 
of the Min Pao. Only two iSlllue. had been published. In the flr.t he wrote an 
article, ''1'h.e Revolutionary fl.c1e', in whioh he attacked the nd.al"tlle ot the l.fan-
chu go.ernment and the insincerity ot their retorm proposals, a4vl.ing them to 
re.tore to the Chine.e their national heritage it they wished to avoid a 1'10-
lent revolution. In the second he wrote on 'The Case ot the Revolution', point-
ing ou"t. the determination ot t.he Chine.e to 801ve the problem ot national re-
,enera"t.ion by the revolutionary method •• 
It vas not until the end ot the rear 1909 that the plan ot aasaa8ina-
tion bad been caretully carried out. The tollowings are the exact etorie •• 
When everything waa arranged, Mi. •• aben, Ll Chung ... aei. Huang Fu-auu and. 
Yu lUen-chi lett tor Peking in December, 1909. Wang. having made lure ot 
their arrlval In Peking, lett TbkJo in January 1910, taking with him the 
explolt.e. and aeveral copie8 ot the Min Pao, all hidden inside the lining 
ot hb olothes. Tseng and Fe.ng were lett behind at Tokyo. Ha.v:tng .ately 
arr!ye. at Peking, he i .... diately went with Mi •• Chen in aearch ot the 
Prince Regent, at whom he intended to throw the bomb, wMch he carriN. 
wl"t.b bim. 'they had. no ohanoe, howeyer. ot comins anrwhere near to hi., 
•• he alwafB lett hi. palace cloaely guard", wi"t.b the streets, through 
whioh he pas •• d, closed. they docided to uso an electro-bomb tor the 
plU'poee, and intended. to rent a bouae 1n t.n"t.e.l tb Tung, one of "t.he 
thoroughfares ut1l1zed by the Prince Regent. From the.t hou.e they oould 
.eore"t.ly place the bomb in the street, and blow up a considerable part 
of it. But this ."t.reet wal densely popula"t.ed and would cause unnece.sary 
bloodshed. Humanitarian oona1deratlone ~ade "t.hem decide to chao.e Shih 
Cha Rai, a deserted street pa •• ing through a tield with a bridge on a 
lake. They placed the bomb under the bridge, working for three nigh"t.e 
to finiah the work. On the thlr4 night, Maroh 28, they waited for "t.he 
Regen"t. to pas •• Unfortunately, at abou"t. three o'clock in the morning, 
one of the oomrade. touched a aleeping dog, Which a"t.arted barking. 
41 Sun tat ... sen, Memoire ot a Chines. Revolutionary, Shanghai, Ohina. 
1919,86. --- -
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Thie incl~ent oau884 other dogs who were sl.eping in the neighborbo04, 
t.o bark too. The police became alarmed, and inspected the whole neigh-
borhood with the project.ing lamps, The conspirators know that, owing 
t.o the barking of t.he dogs, the whole plan was truetrate4 tor the mo-
ment, and there beina no hiding place near by they rp away betore it 
was too late. 
The discoyery of the plot. took place in the early morning of the 28th 
of March, 1910. In the afternoon, HUang who wae of a oarsle.s nature, 
went. to Shih Oha Ral, to the brldge, to see What had happened with the 
dynamite, not realizing that. by doing so he put himeelf under auspicion 
and gave the polioe, who of cour.e put a watch on the place, aome d.~ 
finite clue •• Wang was immediately brought to the Oentral Police sta-
tion where at the preUminary examination he .tartled the iMpector in 
charge by disclosing his real namo at once~ 48 
Wang was to serve his lite sentence. Froll April 16 to April 2, be waa 
confined at the Oentral Police Station. Later he was removed to the Oivil 
Prison. B4ting u.te prisoners, Wang and Huang w .... put in iron chaine, with 
locka round. their hands, teet and neck,. Tb.ey hac! no money to bribe the guards 
to remoye the.e chaine._ Not until the outbr.ak of the Revolution in October 10, 
1911 were theee chaine taken ott froll them. 49 
In epite ot ite failure, Wang'. attempted assudnation ot the Prince 
aegent was an event ot extreme importance in Ohinee. revolutionary hietory. It 
had a great moral etrect on the revolutionary cOllrade., reviving their revolu-
tlonary .plrl~. HUang Haing went to Siagapore to se. Dr. Sun. He arriYed there 
just in time, aa Dr. Sun wae about to leave tor Europe, under order ot deport. 
atlon i8aaed by the Britieh goYernment, 1n compliance with the request ot the 
Manchu authorltle~. Huang Heing was thus giv.n full powere to lead the revolu-
tion in OhiDa, in D~. Sun'. ab •• noe aad ill Han-mln waa inatruct.ed to obe1 bi. 
48 tang Leang-Li, !!!!. InMr Rist.orr ~ 1:h!. OhiMse ReYolutlon., 64-65 
49 Ib14. t 70. 
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order.. Togeth.4'r they then returned to Hongkong, where t.hey e.tabUshed a Oen-
~ral committee tor Southern Aftaira. Their plan vaa to capture Oanton. proolaia 
a Revolutionary Government there and ullng KWangtung a. the revolutionary ba.e, 
.onquer the re.t ot Ohina.~ 
'the Insurrect10n vas to take place 11'1 the autwln ot 1910, the 8ign 
tor thi- vas to be gi1".n by a regiment. of the Nev ArrAY atat.ioned. at Shabo. This 
regiment vas under the cormand of Nt Ung-ti:ag. Unfortunately. Ni vaa Jdlle4 
.- thus the l_urgent troops wen lett behiacl without a leader, and tM atteapt. 
again ended in dl.l1Ial failure.,1 rue was a great blov to t.he revolut.ionaries, 
who had ataked everything on t.he IIUO .... ot t.h1. ID8urreot.ion. The contu.ion 
arising out. of thil deteat. val 80 great t.hat Sun Yat-a.n, who was then in 
_rica, aecide4 to return 1maediately to Obi.. In view ot the corustant deteat 
1n Kwangtung, it was d.eolde4 not to contine thll Fevolut.ionary activity to the 
South, but alao to inteneityettorte 1ft the YaD£t .. valley. Propagandiate we,.. 
lent. to Hankov, Hanyang and Wuohang In Ru.peh provlnce tor 'the pu.rpoa. of 
~ing di.satistaot.ion among the garrisons there, vhich oonaisted of nevly 
Norul ted 801dlers. _anvhl1e, howver, FUang Hslng and the other _"bel'" of 
the committe. were, atter ra1alng atxty thousand dollar. troll the Ohinese In 
the Straits, to ret.urn to HoDgkon,g to atteapt. oncemo" the oapture of Canton, 
wbile sun lat-.en WI.. to tour around Mala,., ~rma and Sias to collect. the 
!50 R!corda gL KWa~ PJ'ovl.ce. ~1911"A.nnual Reports Publ1.he 
by the Provinoial Govemment ot Kvangtung, China, 1911, 28,. 
,1 Record.a gt 1:.he Oity ot oanton. ~-1911, Published. by 1:.he Oity 
Ball of Canton, 1911, 106. 
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a4dltional tuna •• 52 But ever1WMre he vaa N·tuae4 adm1:ttanoe, and 80 M had no 
.. 1 open but to leave aga.in tor lmerica anlt lurope. On h.l. arriYal at Tionglconc 
auang [ising at once mobilized the revolutionary torce •• Be and M8 so_ flYe 
lIJDdred party members, the ·4are-to-d.le- va. determined t.o 8aoritlce t.heir 
U"s' for the oountry. They vere ready to attaok on the vlceroy-. and ac1miral t. 
ra-n8, the Arsenal a.nd the Polloe 8tatlon. Besld. •• them, there were outside 
. 
~ht oity the seoret .oeleties organized Into the People'o Army by L1 Fu-ltn and 
'h' regiments ot the Nev Army in .eeret ootaUnicatloQ 'lith. Chao Po-heien. Thes. 
torce' weN to attaok the ditterent oity gates of Oan.ton, ae 800n a8 the 8ignal 
wa. given; the, were placed u;nder the COlIIIAM ot lao Ytt-pln, Ohen Oh1ung-aing 
and Tiu I-sheng, a brother of au. Han ... ln. MeanwhUe the wn1 tlou ...... slDUgglect 
into Can'ton troll Japan, packed 111 lI8diolne caNa anet tranaported to the 
cl1fferent Itrategio points 1n Oanton 011., ln the form ot parcel poate. Arter 
lome delay it waa deoided to etart the attaok on Maroh 28. on March 2" Huang 
Kling arriYed at Canton to take OOlllll8.M of the operations." Having dieoo.ere4 
t.bat all the arrangements had gone wrong, Huang Being on the night. ot the 26th 
.snt a oable to lfI1 Ban-mln to intorm Ohao 'o-h.len and all the oomn.,..e, eo_ 
ihree hundred, who "J'e going to leaye llongkong tor Canton on the 27th, not to 
lOme over until turther instructions. 54 In the 27th au I .... hang reported. to 
It.tang ltelng that the authorlti •• had. already sent out soldiers to guard the 
52 n!!., 112. 
" !e.!!t., 114. 
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.o.t i~portant etreet. and propoeed to poetpone the plot altog.ther.Ruang Haing 
.. del.d to a.p to i4arch 29th on the ground that it the plot was postponed, 
IOdld be betraying the trust placed in them by the ov.ra.aa Ohinea. who had 
".n financing the acheme. Nothing, howev.r, could persuade Huang Raing to 
__ nge hia mind, tor h. had alr.ady decided to sacrifice hi8selt and baA 
,athered around. hill eouae hundred party membere who weI" .qually det.rmined to 
41. tor the country.Thul, the,l1l8.rohed trom their hiding place to the vicero,' 
~n (otflc.) and carri.d out one ot the moat r.markable and memorable .v.nta 
to Chinese r.volutionary history. The March 29th Insurrectlon Was the tenth 
4lt.at ot the revolutionary part" yet it was a g~oriou. tailur •• The neroio 
••• th of the s.v.nty-two r.volutionary martyr. in Wang 'ab-kaing in Oanton 
,tarted a veritable r.volutionary tide in Ohina." 
On October 9, 1911, a bab in a revolutionaJ'Y house in Wuchang 
.xploded, torcing a band ot the rev01utionari •• to stage a r.volution in ord.r 
~ .av. th.ir 11v.8. Acting quickly. they captured the three citie., Hankow, 
""chang, Hanyang, in {tup'h. province. ~ 11 Yuan-hung waa their ohi.t .iUtuy 
to_Mer. R.vol.ltion had begun. TiuI Manchus were not ready to .. et the situ.-
\lon. The,. was little bloodsbed and som. tighting at Nanking, the burning ot 
lankow. It wae not war betwe.n the contending eid.a. It. waa aimply a eerl •• ot 
U.ch.cked local revolte. Eaoh province in ~rn deserted the dynaaty and a1 
It.elf on the revolutionary .i4e. 
-
" .!2!!. t 12,. 
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The imperial authorities at Wuhan were utterly demoralize4 by 'hi 
,uciden. outbreak ot the rl'Yolut.ion and 011 October 12, Hankow and Kanyang, with. 
U. btportan areenal, tell to the revo lut.lonary 8.l"!IIy ot 1.1 Yuan-bu.. liuane 
Sdng who was then ln Shanghai, at 0_041 instructed. the paM.y _lIbers all OTer 
Oblna to take action and on October 20, arrive4 MlIlelf' at Wuhan. Prom WUhan 
'hi revolutionary rever spread allover China. Szechuan province deolared it. 
ind.pendence, rollowed by Kunan and Shens1 province. In Shansi proYince, the 
,reops aleasainated their Governor and burnt the Manohu city of the capital 
falyuantu and e.tabllshed a revolutionary provincial government. under Yen Hsl-
,hln. (Shanat is one of the north-western province. ln China, rich ln coal d..-
po.lts.) In Oanton the Manchu garri.on co..andsr vaa a'8a8sinated and an inde-
pendent government val e.tabli.hed under Hu Han-min. Ti.ntsin ln Chill (now 
oalled Hopeh provlnce) and Telnan in Shang tung province aleo vent reT rt,t.!. ... -:;, ,_ 
It. the Eapres. Dowager realized that the great Manchu nobles would not bs 
.qual to the task of meeting the dynastio crisls and turned for the a •• lstance 
~ Yuan Shih-lad whom ehe had diegrace4 so_ three year. ago. On October 14, 
lUan was apPOinted Tic.roy of the Hupeh province. with the order to .uppres. 
the ~~han revolt, but he refu.ed to take up hi. poet. On November 1. Yuan Shih-
b,t was oharged ~1 th the formation of a cabinet himself. 57 The Throne would 
abandon all aotual authority of the gOT.roment and delegate all power to the 
o.b1net. The National As.embly. a phantom creation of Prince Ohing since Octo-
ber, 1910, attempted to take the lead ~n popular opinion and demanded the 
-
'>7 Ibid., 106. 
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~d1at.e .staolbhment ot a Constitutional Goverl'llHnt. It crew up a ooutitu-
~ion ot nineteen artiole. whioh provided tor all politioal power to be in the 
band. ot the parliament, and even the euoee.aien and the Iaperial hou.ehold 
bl14get were to be under the cabinet and the parliamentary control.5& Thia 
oonatltutlon which lett. to the Throne only a nolll1.nal rule, wa. acoepwc by tlw 
.. pre .. Dowager. 
-
OHAPTER III 
THE ESTABLISItMEN'l' 0' THE REPUBLIO 
After the outbr.ak at the Wuhan in.urr.ction the great majority ot 
provinoe. ot China had d.clared th .... lv.s tor the revolutlonar, aaus •• 
Honan and Chill w.re still taithfUl to the Manchu Dynasty. Yuan Shih-kat, 
though appointed FritH Minister was BOt yet to take hie post. Not until ora 
7, 1911, wa. thsre a sudd •• ohang.. Yuan Shih-1mi had accepted hi. 
ItoIlIII&l:lQ.. and the army ge .. rata, such aa 'eng tuo-ohang and 'l\lan Ohiun, who were 
luctant to obey the Manc~a were glad to r.ceive ord.rs trom him. Yuan's 
step was to get the absolute oontrol ot the Northern Army betore deaUng 
re.olutionarie. in the South. What Yaan actually wanted waa a conati-
~~'~UI_~ monarohy. While Sun and hi. tellow. want.d a real republio. So to 
~teract Yuan's aove i. the NOrth, Wang Ching-wei. just released trom prison, 
''I&niz84 the Peking and Tient.in branoh ot the l.agu., ot whioh be became the 
Clhail'lll8.n. It wa.. decided to continua the propaganda in the Northern Army • 
• tor. JUan Shih-kai took charge at the attairs. the military situatio. in the 
.rth waa quite tavorable to the r.volutionaries, who could count on the 
IUpport ot two army d1.18101'18. W1th the as.a8sination ot Wu lu-ch.n and the 
~.h promot10n of Chang Ohao-cheng, the revolutionaries were lett with 
praotically rufarmed torcea. Part ot the troop. who were tormerly under Wu ~­
,ben w.n.t w •• twards and took the province ot Shane! and. Shena! on behalt ot the 
r.volutionary 08.un. The greater part of Ohang Ohao-ch.ng'. torce. decided to 
obeY lUAn and only a emaIl partwentrevolutionaryandrevolted.th •• ew.re 
orushingly deteated. Onder th •• e c!rcum.tan~., it waa imperative to enlarga 
~be r.volutionary nuclai in the Northern Army by propaganda. l With the view to 
impre •• ing the publIc opinion in the NOrth a terrorist gr~p was organized for 
the purpose ot doing away with the DY eupporters ot tha Manchu Dyna.ty. On the 
16tb ot January. 1912, the ra ... olatlonarles made an attempt on Yuan Shlh-kai, 
but they tailed. As the result they were arrested an4 ex.cuted. Although the 
Itt.mpt was uU8acce •• tul, it made a great impr ••• ion OD JUan, who at last 
realized the strength ot the league in the NOrth, inducing him to make the com-
promiae with the South. It was also decided to 801icit the support of the 
oonetitutlonal monarchists who were being influ.nced by the leagu.'s elogan, 
2 
IJ)on't a.lp the Manchu. to Kill the Oh.1Ma •• " Wang Obing ..... i diaoa.e.d the 
aatter with their leadere at Peking and propoaed to the. two points, the 
ealling of an armistice and the cOnY.ntioa of a popularly elected national 
a ••• mbly to decld. on the fora ot the go ... ernment. An alternative plan was tou 
ill entering into negotiations with Yuan Shih-kai with a view to indacing hila 
.ake a compromi.e with the re ... olutlonary army in the South and to join the 
-
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"pUblican mov~nt himselt. It was realized that Yuan vas e8sentlally a tool 
of the Manchas. So the league also wanted to us. hi. &. their instrument. When 
~ plan ot arriving at .. compromi •• with Yuan was decid.d upon. YUan va. stl11 
11'1 Honan and 1 t vaa not untll November 1, that he came to Peking and took up 
bit premierahip. On h1. as.umption of' the orrice, lUan had only three province. 
Otd.l1. Honan and Shantung und..r hi. ab.olute oontrol, but hie Ulllite.ry forcea 
•• r. far superior to tho •• 01' the revolutionarie.. Re realized that to attempt 
'" eave the Dynasty by armed for .. would u1 timate 17 end in fa11ure. In the 
"fJ1time, be had allo ubi t101'18 of bi. own, thus, he .ent the repre.entative. 
'" WUhan to negotiate tor an armletic. with the South Revolutionary Army tor 
tbe term. of the .ettlement. The Wuhan cotma1ttee under L1 lUau-hung, atter co 
.~lt4tion with Wang Ohing-vei. insisted on the Republic and ottered hi. the 
tlr.t Pre.idenoy it he would briag over the North to the aepublican 'oheme. 
1ban replied that he had only the authority to negotiate on the b.sis ot a 
oout1 tutlonal mouar_hy under the Ching Dynasty. Both aides were insiatent ancl 
~ negotiations broke down. lUan at fir.t wa. heaitant whether to support or 
to over-throw the Dyna.ty. bat finally he decided on the tormer. He gave 'e. 
Irl-chang the order to capture the other Wuhan Cities, He.nyang and Wachang, ancl 
proceeded him.elf to Poking to taD up hi. new post. With Nanking under the 
ooutrol of' the revolut10ne.ri.s, lUan waa reluotant to carryon the campaign in 
'he Wuhan area any longer. So on December 11, he again .. eked tor an arll1st!c. 
lft4 formally appointed Tang Shao-yl, the 'ore1gn Minister in his Cabinet, .. s 
) 
Chiet of the Peace Delegation which w ... to conduct the negotiat10ns at Shangha • 
-
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l OIl his way to Shanghal, Tang oalled on Wang Ching-wel ln T1entsin. Tang ez-
,r,8Sed hi. sympathy tor the revolutlonary oau.e. Tang a180 gaYe Wang an Int7O-
4~otlon to ••• Yuan Shih-kal 1n Peking. ~an told Wang that he dld not want to 
,.rty on the war any loager, but wanted a peaoetul .ettl.ment. Wang Ohing-w.l 
,.bled th.s. conv.rsations to Huang Heing at N'anldng, who lnatl"Ucted hlm to go 
l~dlate11 to Shangh41, leav1ng party attairs in the NOrth to others. He 
arrived at Shanghai on December 18, but. proceed.d at once to Nanklng, wh.re a 
national oonY.ntion bad already h.en tormed, consisting ot the delegate. tro. 
~ revolut.ionary province8. Wang Chlng-wei thereupon was added to the r.puh11-
taft peao. d.legation whiob had already be.n tormed under the ohairmanship ot 
ViI '1'1ng-fang. Thi. alao lnoluded Wen tSl.lA&-yao, Wang Ohung-bul, Niu ~ng-ch1en, 
4 Wang Cheng-tlng and. au Ying. Tang Shaa-71'. d.legation arrived at. Shanghai on 
December 17, and thr.e da,.. after t.h. peace oonf'ennc. was tormally opened. At 
the opening ot the tirst •••• 10n Wu Ting-tang stlpulated that only abdlcation 
of the Emperor and the establishment of a aepublio would satlsty the people and 
pr.vent any turther blood.hed. EY.n the peao. oontereno. broke up at the 
rdng, but the war was actually at an end. For Yuan was ooncentrating hie 
in the three prov1nce. und.r hi. control and In Manchuria, in ord.r to .uppre. 
UlJ 1nsurrectlons there. Belng bu.y 1n the North he had no t11118 to d.al wlth 
the South. Durlng all thie t1.. SUn Yat-een was abroad. When the Wuohang Inaur 
r.etion in October 1911 took plao., Sun was In Aurica. H. d.cided, however, 
DOt to r.turn to Ohina for the time belng, for he thought.. that the diplomatic 
-
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What h. wiahed waa tobviag 
,11 the w.stern powere in~ere.ted in China to the sid. ot the Revolution. Sun 
aot only wi.hed to obtain the moral eupport trom the Powera but alao wl.ned 
._ financial ai4 u well. Among the nations, AlIlerioa. and 'rance were eympa-
tbatl0 with the Revolution. Germany and Ru •• ia were in tavor ot the Dynasty. 
fUbllc opinion both in England and Japan, however, was favorable to the Revolu-
tion, but the attitude ot the governments waa dubioue. 
In the Nat1<?nal ConYention at Nanking. they attempted to torm a Revo-
lutionary MIlitary Government. The Revolutionary delegate. had decided to eleot 
'IItlang Heing •• Ganer.Uuime, and. Ll 'tuan-hung a. V'ice-aeneral1ssimo. In vlew 
ot t.he dieun1 tY prevailing among tlte delegatee, mai the I" Huang nor L1 took up 
\beir posta and. tor a long t.1me U. lookec1 ae it the whole attempt woald end In 
tailure. Thls would have been fatal to the aevolution. 
Fortunately. the return of' Sun Yat-aen Baved the dtuation. On. Deo~n.-
H' 21, 1911, he arrived at Hongkong, where he waa met by flu flan-min who had 
.. anwhUe been elected 'ltltuh (Oiv11 Governor) of' Jtwangtung by th.e Provinoial 
, ... mblY.' Acc.ompanied by au Han--in, SUn at onoe went to Shanghai where he 
vr1ved on Ohr1atmae Iiay. Sun waa weloomed by his p .... ty members, Huang Hsll1g, 
Wang Ohing-wei, Ohen Ohi __ 1, the oODqueror of' Shanghai. The National Conven-
'lon bad previouely decided to .ettle the dead look between Huang Raing and L1 
~.n.hung by the electIon of Sun Yat-sen to the Provincial Presidency ot the 
5 Ibid. •• ' 89. 
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6 
It.publio; wit.h'" L1 lUang-bung aa Vio. Pr.sId.nt. and Huang Raing a. Generalissimo 
sun was at. la.t tormalll .l.oted t.h. Provi.ional Pr.sid.nt. ot the R.publio ot 
Ohina on December 29, 1911. a. a8sumed ottioe at Nanking OR the l,th da1 ot the 
,l.v.nth moRth, a date oorre,p0n41ng to January 1, 1912, whioh henoetorth va. 
4.elar.d to be the fir.t day ot the first month of t.he fir.t ,war ot the Repub-
110. Hie Oabin.t oone1eted ot Huang Raing, Minister ot WarJ Wu fing-tang, Minis 
tel" of Foreign Atf'alr'J Wang om.mg-bttl, Mini.ter of JUltice; flai Yuan-pet. 
Minister ot Eduoation, Chen Chin-tao a. Mini.ter ot Finance; Ohang Chi.n, form-
'1"11 presldent ot the Klang.uProvlnoial A .... bl'. Mini.ter of Oommerce ana In-
dustrie. J Tang Shou-chi.n, Mini.ter ot the Interior, Hu Kan-m1n resigned h1e 
futuh .... hip ot Kwangtung on the torme.tioa of the Provi.ional Government, and 
became Ohi.f Seor.tary to the Pr •• ld.nt. Wang Ching-w.i wa. appointed Preaid_at. 
of the Tung Heng Hul, the revolutionary maohine.7 
After taking hl8 office at. Nanking, Dr. Sun informed Yuan Shih-leal 
that he had a.aumed. the Pl"Oviaional Pre.ld.noy ot the Chinese RepubUo, but. 
t.hat he vaa read, to r •• ign and propos. Yuan al hie luo08 •• or, provS,d.d Yuan 
would agr.. to the Republic. The motive. vhich 1.d Sun to take tht. 8tep v.re 
not for the r.a.on that he felt ht.8.1t pow.rl ••• to ou.t Yuan fro_ the NOrth. 
Banking at that tiu alr.d., conirolle4 tUts,R out. of the elghte.n provinces 
of Ohina anc1 1. t. would not. take the r.volutionari •• muoh longer to get the 
6 Ib1d •• 91. 
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t •• aining thr~ provinc... Yuan 1n the republioan 8oh... would .horten the war, 
ltUt he was not •••• ntial for the union betw •• n North and Soutb. Furth.naor., the 
revolutionary leader. d.cided that ~ would be acceptable a. the fir.t Pre.i-
dent, pr.vious to SUn's arrival in Ohina. Ther. wa., however, a mol'. tundaaeft-
tal reason vhy SUn wanted &0 giv. up the .Pre.idenoy. The truth waa that Sun" 
frOM the very beginning vaa not happy a • .President. In the fir.t place, be felt 
~nat the majority of the party oomrad •• , immediately victory was in .ight, had 
forgotten the impl1cations of their revolutionary oath, and vel'. no longer 
willing to aubla! t to hla guidance. There wu no central organization, no 08n-
~r.llzed command, no party diacipline} th ... mbera al.o prteated against the 
l~diate appll~tion of the oath of allegian08. He felt that he va. being mad. 
Q" of by car.erista, and that it was impo.sibl. for him a. Pre.ident, to carry 
out his taak of the revolutionary reconatruction. Already there was a serioua 
U.puts betveen him and. the members of the deputatIon who were conveying tM 
ott.r of the Pre.ld.enoy when he fir.t arriv.d at Shanghai. Sun intend.d to 
.alntain the aJ8tom of a military government until suoh time as the whole ot 
~ wa. pacified and the reactionary elements rooted out. Thi. wa. to be 
tollowed by a period of the ~duoatlv. governm.nt during whioh the Chinese peo-
ple would first have local autonomy in the districts and lub.equently in the 
provinc ••• Atter the majority ot the provine •• had attained the .tag. ot cons-
'1tional gov.rnment, a constitution for the whole republic would be promulgated 
SQu l • view waa that Ohina vaa not rat ripe to enter the Cbnetitutional p.riod 
ot the Revolution. Th. Ohine.e people had been, from the very beginning, under 
\~ domination of an autocratic monarchy which had the ertect of creating a 
,lave psychol6g1 and this could not be destroyed without first passing through 
• period of preparatory training. These idea. Sun derived f'rom a study of the 
,r.nch Revolution in 1769, the fal1ure of' which he ascribed :to the prematu.n 
introduotion ot a de.ocratic regime. He frequently discu ... d tne prinCiple of 
the three stages, but on11 Wang Ching-wei .eemed to have understood it .. impli-
oationa. ~t the rest ot the members of' the deputation, with the sole exception 
of' \liang OhIng ... e!, wanted. the constltut10nal stage to be proolaiaaod at on .. and 
the consUtution prov1ding for a Parliament promulgated a. 800n .s pouible. 
The peaOt negotiations were atill carried on after the formation of 
the proYieional goverruaent at Nanking. It was directe4 between \fu flng Fang and 
Yuan Shih-kal amt abo through. Tang Shao-l1 who was stUl at Shanghai as Yuan'. 
personal representative.Moet of the southern peace delegate. had aceepted other 
poate, only Wang Ching-wei remained to allist Wu. Wang wae pre-eminently the 
party repr.sentative who eimultaneously with the conduct ot the peace negotia-
tiona, prepared for insurrectionary aotion in the Borth upon which he intended 
to fall back should the DelgotiatioM brealc down again. Meanwhile there were 
41sturbances developing inside the lUan controlled provinoes (the three north-
ern provinces). An attempt was _de on '!ban but it tailed and. Yuan took drastic 
lction against the terrorists. but hi8 raorale was temporaHy shaken. ae waa 
later presented with an ultl ... tum atgDed by torty-six Imperial commandera, 
beaded by 'lUau Ohi-jui and. 'e. !Cuo-chang, atating that they would DO loager 
oppoee the advance ot the aepub11can troope.8 Thu. he accepted. nominally at 
8 McOormiok, F., Ihl Flowerl Regqblic, London, 191" 110. 
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l.ast, Sun Yat-.en's ofter of the Presidency of the aepublic, including the 
,tlpulatlone that lUan should assume the Pre.ldency at Nanking which would 
blnceforth become the capital of the Republic and that the abdication of the 
dynasty .hould be unconditional and without delegation of pover. 
After a long di.cus8ion between the Manchu repre.entative. and ~an, 
the abdication .dict. were finally issued OD 'ebruary 12, 1912. To the Burprise 
of Dr. Sun, the Manchu Dynasty th1a time, inatead ot maintaining her former 
1nai.tence, decided in favor ot the Republic in Ohina and. the Throne ordere4 
to organize with full powers a prOVisional aepublioan Government and to 
conter with the Republican Army al to the meth048 of union. thu8 aS8uring 
peace to the people and tranquility to the Empire, and forming the one 
great Republic of Ohina. SUn Yat.sen tmm.dlately cabled to Yuan to the 
effect that the Republican Government cannot be organized by any authorit 
conterred by the Ching Emperor. Any suoh pres~mptlon will certainly lead 
to trouble."fou are urged to repttdiata the Imperial authority. II 
Yuan realized that he had gone too far. and wired baole. 
"The republican torm ot government 18 the best, a. admltte4 by all the 
world. The goal at which you gentlemen have been aiming through ,.ar8 of 
thoughtful labor has now been reached. You should assuredly gain a posi-
tion ot the highest satiefaotion and never permit a monarchical goyern-
ment to regain a foothold in Ohina. A8 the formation ot a union i, ot 
great consequence, I earnestly wieh to come .outhward to listen to your 
advice and to plan with you." 9 
With this telegram from Yuan, Dr. Sun eent hie re.ignation to the 
lational Convention, reoommending lUan as hie euccessor. On February 1" 'XUan 
va. elected Provisional Pre8ident with the stipUlation that Sun Yat-sen and hie 
Oabinet ehould continue in the office until lUan's inauguration whioh was to 
take place at Nanking. Acc01llpanied by Tang Shao-yt, a delegation under Taal 
-
9 Tang Leang-H. rUMr History g! !!l!. Chine.e Revolution. LoMon. 
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ru-n-pa1 went 'to Peldng to fetch Yuan Shih-leal. On March 7, the Naking govern-
.. nt formally ~r •• d, and on March 10, lUan took the oath at otfice .e Provi-
,:tonal President of the Republio. Oft AprIl 1, 1912, Sun Yat-een aurrendered tlw 
seal of the RepubUo to Tang Sna.o-y1, appointed aa Pri_ MInister by Yua.n Shih-
.1. On March 10, the .tio_l As ••• bly prolll.llgated the Pro.,1810nal Coutitu-
10 
t,ion of t.he Republic and IUijourned 'too meet again in Peking on AprU 29. Thua, 
after a long atruggle between South and North, t.n. Republio at China. bad 
tlnally become .. r8 .. 11t.,. 
-
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OltAPTER IV 
THE NATIONAL PROGRAMME or UR. SUN YAT-SD 
San Min Chu I 
(The Three Principle. of the People) 
San Min Ohu I, the Three Principle. ot the People .a expounded by 
Pt. SUn tat-sen are baaed on three fundamental principle •• Min-obu, people'. 
independence, that i., nationalism) Min-chuan, people', sovereignty, that is 
'smoeracYJ Min-sheng, people'. livelthood, that ls, locialism. Nationalam aims 
at the liberation ot China from toreign domination; democracy place. emphaei. 
on the sovereignty ot the people and liyelihood provide. eoonomic eecurtty tor 
all. 
The prinoiple. of Pre.ident Abraham Lincoln ot United States complete 
11 coincide with Dr. Sun's teachinge, in tavoring a goyernment ot the people, 
by the people and tor the people. The.e principle. haYe .erved as the maximum 
ot achieyement tor the European. a. well as the American •• 
It is proper to discuss the.e principle. 1n such an order that under 
.tanding ot OM is eosenttal to the understanding ot the sub.eq'.lGnce prinoiple 
So we ahall now discus. Nationalism first. 
What meaning do we impart to the word UnationalismuT with the e.ta-
blishment ot the !~nchu Dyna.ty in China, the people remained under an inore-
dible yoke tor two hundred year.. Now that dynasty has been overthrown and the 
.ople, it woula 8eem, ought to enjoy complete freedom. But the Ohinese atill 
14 not enjoy all the blessing' ot liberty. The rea80n i. found in the taot 
hat only the negative aspeot of the revolutions haa been succesefully carried 
ut but not tha positive aspect. After the overthrow ot the monarchy and the 
.tabll.hmant of the republican system in the territory populated by the tive 
cationalitie .. Ohinese, lI.a.nchus, Mongols, Tartars, and Tibetans, a va8t number 
ttl. reactionary and the religiws elementa appeared .. And here 11e. the root ot 
th. evIl. NUmerically, the.e nationalIties stand .. s tollowss there are several 
.111ion Tibetana, le.s than .. million Mongol8, about ten million Tartar. and 
the most insigniticant number ot Manchu8. Politically their distributions are 
a. tollows. Manchuria 18 in the sphere ot Japane., influence, l.fongol1a i.e ,In-
•• r the influence ot Ruesia and Tibet i8 the booty of Great Britain. The.e 
rac •• have not 8ufficient etr,ngth tor selt-detence, but they might unite with 
the Chine.e to tora a single .tate. It i. Dr. Sun'e objeotive to establish a 
~n1ted Ohin •• e Republic in which all the people.--Manchus, Mongols, Tibetans, 
tartars and Ohine •• --ehould constitute a singl. powertul nation. As an example 
hi retered to the people ot the United States ot America, constituting one 
creat Whole, but in reality consisting ot many separate nationalitiesl Irish, 
Germane, Dutch, English, Frenoh, etc. The United state. are an example ot a 
united nation. 
For specitic example. ot nationaliSM, Dr. SUn mentioned Switzerland 
in his speech, ot March 6th, 1912, at a meeting at the Executive Committee ot 
the KUomintang in Oantons 
Or take another ca.8 ot a nation ot mingled races, switzerland. It i. 
situated in the heart ot Europe, on one side it border. on 'rance, on 
Germany the other ei4., on a third, Italy. Not all the parts of thie state 
have a oommon tongue, yet they conetitute one nations. And only the wl88 
cultural and the politioal lIt. of Swltzerlan4 m .. ke. it. people ot man, 
races united and strong. All this 1. the consequence ot the oitizens ot 
this Republic Injoylng equal an4 direct electoral rights. Regarding thie 
country trom the aspeot ot the international polloy, we ae. that it was 
the first to establish equal and direct electoral right. tor all the 
population •• Thh 18 an example of nationa.lism. 1 
Even though the task of uniting all the tribes inhabiting Ohina haa 
Nen oompleted still the object of nationalism haa not been achieved. There 
,till many peoples suftering trom unjust treatment. Th. Ohines. people must 
... ume the reeponsibll1ty of liberating the people from their yoke, in the 
lin" of direct .. id for t.he. or uniting t.hea und..r t.he banner of a Single 
ChiMse nation. Thie would give them t.he opport:un1ty to .njoy the t •• Ung of 
.quality between :nan and man and. ot a juet international attitude. that i_ that 
ddch was .xpr •••• d 1n the declaration ot the American Pre.ident Wileon by the 
word. "eelt-determination ot nationa." Everyone who whishe. to join China mUlt 
be considered Chine.e. Thb i. the real meaning of nationaU .• m. 
Having u,nderstood. the ... ning ot nationaUsm, we should now tocue our 
attent.Ion to the principle ot nationali •• it.elt. Retrospecting tho hi.tory ot 
China', social Ute and ottatou, we may <le.orlbe th.at the principl. ot Nation-
ali8m 1e equivalent to t.he "doctrine ot the .tate. If The Ohine.e people have 
Ibown the gr.ateet loyalty to the tamily and the clan with the reeult tb4t in 
China there have been ta~lly-Ism and clan-ism but no real nationalism. The 
tamily and the clan have been pow.rfUl unifying torceaJ again and again Chinese 
-
1 Sun Yat-•• n, The Three Principle. ~ Peopl!. North China Dally 
••• & flerald, Ltd., 1927. Shanghai, 15-1~. 
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bave sacrificed them •• lves, their familie., their 11ve. In defence of their 
.lan. But for the natIon there haa never been an instance of the supreme spirit 
of saorifice. The unity ot the Chinese people has stopped short at the clan and 
2 
ba' not extended to the nation. 
In bringing out the contrast between the Chine.. and western concept 
ot nationalism, Dr. Sun stated as follow •• 
-
My statement that the principle ot nationaUty i8 equivalent to t.he doo ... 
trine or the state 18 applioable In China but not in the W.st. The For-
eignere make a distlnot.ion between the nation and the state. The English 
word for "Min-tau· ia "nationR; the word nat.lon has two meanIngs; they 
are very distinot and ~at not be co~s.d. Nation and state are, of 
courae, very clo •• 1y related, and no .eparation e.ems neceseary; but there 
i8 a olear line betwe.n them and WI must distinguish oaretully between 
the .tate and the nation. But when I say that the nation is equivalent to 
the state, why Is this true only of China? For the reason that Ohina since 
the Chin and Han dynasties, bas been de",eloping a single state out ot a 
8ingle race, whIle the foreIgn oauntries ba",e de",sloped many states trom 
one race and have Include4 many nationalities within OM state. For ex-
ample, England now, the world t .. lIOet pOwe:rf\.ll state, has, upon the tOlln-
dation of the white race, added brown, black, and other rae •• to form the 
Britiah Empire} hence, to aay that 1.1'1. race or nation I. the state is not 
true of England. Or, look at India, now Britiah territory. within 1.1'11. 
British state are thres hundred tifty ml1110n Indian peopl.. If we 8ay 
that the British state of India mean. the Britlah nation, we are off the 
track. We all know that the original stock of England was the Anglo-Saxon 
race, but 11. 1a not limited to Enaland. The United States, too, has a 
large portion ot such race. $0 in regard to other countries we cannot. say 
that the race and the state are identical, there 18 a definite line be-
tween them. How shall we distinguish olearly between the two? The most 
suitable method i. by a study ot the torces which mou14ed each. In aimple 
teRa, the race or the nat.lonaUt.y haa de",eloped through natu.al forees, 
while the state haa developed through the foroe of arm •• To use an illus-
tration from China's political hbtory* Ohine.e say that the ivang-tao, 
ell'ang meane King or kingly) Tao _ana way) royal way or way of right 
followed nature. in other worda, natural force was the royal way. 
2 SUn Yat-sen, San Min Ohu !t I!l!. Thre. Principle. s:. ;t:he People. 
-eretal Pre .. , Shanghal;1'927, ;::3'. 
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The group~moulded by the royal way Is the race, the nationality. Armed 
torc. is the Pa-tao, (Pa means armed; tao means way) or the way ot might; 
the group f'ormed by the way ot rdght 18 the etate. , 
Ooneidering the law or survival of' ancl.n.t and modern race., it 
QbinBse want eave and to pre.e"e their race, t~y mu.t oertainly promote 
,atlonall.m. The Ohine.e race totals tour hundred million people) or mingled 
,act8 there are only a rew m11110n Mongolians, a million or 80 Manohu8, a tew 
ai1110n Tibetans, and over a m111ion Mohammedan Turks. The •• aUan rac •• do not 
altogether more than ten ml11ion, 80 that, for the most part the Chinese 
are or the Ban or Ohlnee. race with common blood, common language, 00111-
religion, and common cu.toms, a single, pure race. 
What 18 the standing ot Ohina In the world? In comparison wIth other 
Ohina has the great.et population and the olde.t oulture, or four 
nd year.- duration. 18t ehe i. the poore.t and weake.t state 1n the world 
ring the low •• t position 1n international aftairs. ner position now 1. 
~.retore extremely perilous. In seeing that, Dr. Sun e'peoially warned the 
Obine.e. 
It we do not earnestly promote nationalism and weld together our four 
hundred millIon into a strong nation, we taoe a tragedy, the 108s or our 
country and the destruotion of' our race. Toward off th1a danger, we must 
espous. nationalism and employ tne natioaal spirit to eave the country. 
Nationa11sm 1e that precious poues8.1on whioh enable. a state to e.pire 
to progreee and a nation to perpet.uate 1ts exiatenoe. 4 
In explaining how the Ohinee. lost her nationalism, Dr. Sun il1ue-
',ated us with an interesting etory. 
, Sun Yat-sen, !:a &n. .2h!!.!t Tranalated Ed. by P'. W. Price, Ohung-
king, China, 194" lecture I. 5-10. 
4. Ibid., 55. 
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It is an fn.c1dent which. I personally wi tne •• e6. in tiongkong. There wu a 
coolie who worked dally at the ateamer jetties carrying pas.engerst bag-
gage with his bamboo pole and two reopea. Each day'. load waa hi. meane 
of liveUhood for that day, but he finally managed to eaYe more than ten 
dollars. The Luzon lotteries were flourishing at that time and thie coo-
11e u.ed h.iB .aving. to buy a Ulzon lottery ticket. He hael no hOM and 
no place to keep M. things or the lottery ticket which be had bought. 
All hi. tool of trade was hi. bamboo pole and two rope. which be carried 
about with him everywhere he went. So he hid the lottery ticket inaide 
hia bamboo pole, and aince he could not alwa1B be pulling out the ticket 
to be looldng at it, he flad the number indelibly on hie mind and thought 
about it all the time. When the day tor the drawing came, he went to the 
lottery ehop to _tch this number, and a8 eoon aa he .aw the 118t ot nU1\-
bers he knew that he had won firet prize, acquiring a waath of 100,000 
dollara. He waa in ecata.y, ablOat wane with joy. Thinldng that he would 
no longer have to be a cooUe and u.e hia bamboo pole and ropee, that be 
would be a rich man forever, he gleefully took the pole and ropee and 
threw the. 1nto the eeal The collie'. bamboo pole may repre.ent national· 
le., a mean8 ot exiatence J the winning of the fir.t prize ., r.p,.. •• nt 
the time when China'. flouriehing imperiali .. was evolvlng into coemopo-
litani •• and when our torefathere, beli.ving that Ohina wae the wor14'e 
great state that "Reaven ha. bllt one sun, people bllt on king", that 
"gentry of all nationa bow before the or own and pearle-; that universal 
peace would henceforth prevail and that the only thing necessary was a 
world har~onyia which the world would bring it. tribute to China; tQJ"ew 
away nationalism aa the collie threw hie bamboo pole into the sea. men, 
when Ohina was overcome by tbe Manchue, abe not only fa11ed to become the 
... ster of the world, but even tailed to keep her small fam1ly property 
1ntact. The national epirit ot the people was d.strored, just a8 the bam-
boo pole wae thrown into the sea. , 
Dr. Sun believed that the people of the world were divided into two 
cla8se., the twelve hundred fitty million and the two hundred fifty millionl 
the twel.e hundred fifty million are being oppressed by the two hundred fifty 
million, and the oppressors are moving not 1n harmony with but in defiance ot 
nature. Only when .e resist Night are we moving with Nature. To resist Might, 
Dr. Sun urged that. China should unite her tour hundred million and join the 
, IbId., 72-7}. 
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other twelve hundred fifty million of the world~ In the meantime we should oon-
.ider others and help the weaker, smaller people to unite in a oommon atruggle 
"ainst the two hundred fifty million. Together we shall u •• Right to fight 
Might, and when Might 1& overthrown and the .elf1&hly IUIIbitiou. individuab 
6 bavs disappeared, then we may talk about cosmopolitanism. 
Speaking of cosmopolitanism, Dr. Sun quite disagreed with that ot the 
EUropean concept. l~ eaid that the cosmopolitanism which European. are talking 
about today i. really a principle supported by force without justice. The Eng-
li.h expression Ma1gh is rightM .eans that fighting for acqullitlon i. just. 
flM Chine .. mind has never regarded acquisition by war as right' it oonsiders 
aggre881ve warfare barbarous. fbi. pacifi.t morality 1. the true .pirlt ot Cos-
aopol1 1:.aniam. 7 
In order to revive the nationalism, there are two wa,. .. propoa-' by 
Dr. Sun. The first 18 by awakening the fOUl' hundred mUllan Ohine.e to H. 
where we stand. We are at a.orieb whan w. muet eacape misery and se.k bappl-
D.el, e.cape death and find lite. China tormerly did not know that ahe wae in 
d.cline and so perished; it abe had 8.sn ahead, she might not have perished. 
What are the disaatere which ~lreaten us Chine •• and trom .hat d1reo-
t.lon do they cOIM'l TM COM trom the Great Powers, and they are' first poUt1-
cal oppression, aecond, economic oppresa!on; and third, the tIIo,.. rapid growth 
or population L~ong the.Pow,re. The., three dleastor. tram without are already 
upon our heads, and our people are in a moat dangerous situation. The tiret 
-
6 Sun Yat-sen, !!!!.!!!!l. 2m!.!" OoDIIHroial Pre.s, Shanghai, 1927, 
LeCture 4, 99. 
7 Ibid., 100. 
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disaster, the destruction ot the nation b1 political torce, may happen in a 
day. Ohina, now under the political yoke of the Powers, may go to amalh at any 
~oment. There are two way. in which political force can de.troy a nation. 
8 
through military power and through diplomacy. 
In his tifth lecture deliyered in Oanton, 1924, Dr. Sun gave a olear 
explanation for these three dlsaeters. 
-
The first di8a.ter, the de.truotion ot the nation by politioal torce may 
happen any time in our oountry. The strength ot the varioue nations in 
Ohina has become a balance ot power whioh makes it possible tor China to 
atl11 exi.t. There are some people in China who cherish to0118h and exag-
gerated notions that the Great Powers, 8inoe they are now mutually jealous 
over their rights in China, will alway8 be equally balanced 1n power and 
not urtit.ed, and that ae long a. th1e ie true, China need. not exert Mr-
aelt to re.iat and will not come to ruin. Ian't this sort ot dependence 
on others rather than upon oae.elf juet "gazing at heaven and casting 
lots"? As divination i. unreliable, so this 81111 optimism about Ohina 
w111 bring ue nothing in tbe encl. 9 
The second disaster ie the foreign econom1c domination. Every year we are 
robbed by the toreigners ot twelve hundred million dollars, and the 10 •• 
i. Increasing each da1_ The balanoe ot trade ten years ago was two hundred 
million dollars} now it 18 five hundred hundred million dollars; at this 
rate of increa •• , 250 per cent every ten years, another decade will tind 
WI losing three thousand. million dollar8 a yearl d.ivlded among our tour 
hundred million people, and annual amount ot 7.')0 dollar. pel' head. This 
mean. that everyone ot ua Chineae will be paying 7.50 dollal'a a year ta 
the toreign countrie., in other words, a head ot 7.50 dollars. 
Do you eay this i8 a trightening proapect or not? And thie head tax will 
increase, not decrea.e. So as I .ee 1t, it we atill do not awake but go 
on in the way _ have b.8n gOing, even though the foreign diploaattats 
ahould sleep on their job, our nation would be ruined in ten years.Towday 
our people are poor a.nd our reSOUl'oe8 a.re exhau.tech what the poverty ot 
the peop~e will be in ten year. henoe oan only be imagined. When our load 
of debt 18 two and a halt times what it is tawday, do you think that our 
Ohina can survive? 10 
8 Ibid., 10,. 
9 san Yat-sen, ~ H!!!. 2!!!. It Shanghai, 1927, Lecture V, 107-108. 
10 Ibid.., 110. 
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", 
Then there i. a third diea.ter which threaten. u.. The population ot Ohina 
has not increased during the past hundred year., and it will hardly in-
crea.e during the next hundred year. unle.1 w. ttnd .0" way to stimulate 
the growth. In the last century the UnIted States hal grown tentold; 
Ruula, tourtold. England and Japan, threetold, Germany, two and a halt 
told I and Prance, leaat ot all, hal, however, added one tourth to her 
population. While their populationa are daily growing, OQrl i. at a .tand-
stIll, or, what is wor.e, i8 becoming emaller. 11 
'or.igner. are constantly laying that the Chine.. are a -sheet ot loo.e 
.and"; in the matter ot national lentiment it i. trul. We have never had 
national unity. Ha.,e we had any other kind at unity? But Ohina hal had 
exceedingly compact tamily and clan groupe and the tamily and clan .en-
timent ot the Chine.e i. very deep-rooted. 12 
So the fundamental way to lave China tram her ir.nrainent de.truction 18 
tor ue to attain unit,. It three or tour hundred clan groupe will take thought 
tor the atate, there will be a way out tor UI and, no matter what nation w. 
tace, we will be able to re.i.t. Ther. are two way. ot re.ilting a torelgn 
power, lugge.ted by Dr. ~n. The fir.t il the po.ltive way--arousing the na-
tional spirit, .eeking solutiona tor the problem. ot democracy and livelihood • 
• t.ruggl1ng against the power. The HCOnd way 18 the negative way--non-oo-op.ra .... 
tton and paBsive r •• ietance wh~reby toreign imperialistic act1v1ty i. weakened. 
t.he national standing 11 detended, and national de.truction 11 averted. 
In his last lecture on. the princlpl. ot nationaUsm, Dr. Sun. aaid I 
It we want to be able to reach thie ideal in the tutur., we must now 
revlve our national apirit. reoover our national .tandlng, unity the 
world upon the toundation ot our ancient aoraltty and love ot peace, 
and bring about a universal rule of equality and traternity. 1~ 
11 l!.!!., 111. 
12 Ibid., 1l~. 
l~ Ibid., 148. 
'" What ie the people'. aoverelgnty' In order to define tni. tara let 
U' tiret detine what a "people- 1.. Any unitied and organized bo4y ot men Is 
oalled a "people". What i, -,overeignty·' It 1. power and authorit, extende4 to 
the area ot the .tate. The etate. with the greateet. power today an called in 
Ohine.e, ".trong .tate.,· in forelgn language. the ·powera." The power to 
execute order. and to regulate public conduct i, called "sovereignt.y·, and when 
·people- and -aoverelgnty· are linked together, we have the political power ot 
the people. 
Generall, epeaking, govern.ent ia a thing of the people and b, the 
peopleJ it. ie control ot the affair. ot all the people. The power ot control 1t 
political eovereignty, and where the people oontrol the government we apeak ot 
the ·people'. Bovereignt,." 
me .truggle ot the hwH.n race, Dr. Sun aald, lila, be d1videcl lnto 
leveral periods. Thb dlv1810n into period. w111 .help \18 1n .tudying the ori-
glne ot democracy. The fir.t perlod WI.' one ot the struggle between man and. the 
beast ln which _n emplored phye1cal .trength rather than any kind of power, 111 
the .econd period, an toughtwlth nature and caUed divine power to h18 a14, 
in the third period, .. n c .... lato ooftf'110t with men, .tate. with .tate., race. 
14 
with racea, and autocratio power was the chl.f weapon. We are now ln the 
touJ"th period, of war wi thin stawe, when the people. are battUng &gai.net 
their 1I0naroh. and king •• The 1 •• ue DOW i. betw •• n good and evil, between rlgh~ 
and mlght, and .8 the power of the people le ateadily increasing we may call 
tnt, the age of the people'_ sovereignty-the age of democracy.15 
-
14 Ibid •• 154. 
-
1, Ibid. 
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Ie China today ripe for democraoy' There are .0118 who .ay that t.he 
,tandard. ot the Ohln •• e people are too low aM that they are not r.ady tOI' 
popular goy.rnment. Dr. Sun .aid thtt it we are going to a4yooate democraoy for 
China, w. should und.r.t&nd v.ry ol.arly what it .... na. 16 
Baok a thousand year. ago _n 11ke OontLtoiu. and .Menolu. alr.ad.y 
.pOD for people'. right •• OonlUoiul .ald, AWhen the Gr.at Dootrine preyal11, 
all und.r heayen will work for the 00lIII011 good." He was pl.ading tor a tree and 
fraternal world In whioh the people would rule. a.side., h. gaYe UI aye.,., 
tamou. proyerb. ·Within the four aea., we are all broth.r,· which impli •• the 
demooratio id ... a. Menolu •• aid, "Mo.t preciOU8 are the peopl'l next. come the 
.p1rit. of land and grail'll and laat, the prince •• " Again: "r.aven ...... the 
17 people I", Heav.n heara a. the peopl. hear." 
fhu,. Ohina more than t.wo thou. and yeu. ago had already conceived. the 
id.a ot d •• oora01, but at that ti_ .he oould not put 1 t into operation. Demo-
oracy val then what the for.ignera call a Utopia, an ldeal whioh could not be 
l~diately realized. 18 
A. the revolut.ionary terment ot the W •• t has lately .pread to Ohina, 
the new studente and ma.ny earneet aoholar8 haYe risen up to proolaira Uberty. 
They think that beeauN European l'8y01ut10 .. , Uk. the French ReYolution, were 
'~lee tor 11bert.y, we, too, should tight for liberty_ Thi. 1. nothing but. 
".aying wha't. other' a.1". They hay. not appU.d thelr mlnds to the study ot 
16 Sun Tat-aen, TO. Fir.t step !!!. nemogracz, OODl1lercial Pre.s, 
Shanghai. 1919, 65. 
.... 
17 llli.., 69. 
18 Ibld., 72. 
-
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68110 ora 01' 01' Uberty and haYe no real insight Into their .aning. 
To glve the real meaning of our revolutions. Dr. Sun said ae tollowa. 
There 18 a deep Significance in the proposal of Otu· aevolu1:.ioaary Party 
that the Three Principle. of the People, rather than the .truggle for 
ltberty, should be the basia ot our reyolution. The watchword of the 
French Revolution was "Liberty"; the watchword of the American Revolution 
was -Independence If; the watchword of our Revollltion 18 the "Th,._ Prin-
oiples of the People." We spent much time and effort before we decided 
upon our watchwordJ we are merely imitating other •••• 
Mln-chaan, the People's Sovereignty, i. t.h. seoond part ot our revolu-
tionary watchword and corr.eponds to equality in the 'rench watohword. 
Our Revollltion&r'y Party advocates a struggle, not for Uberty and. equa-
lity, but tor the Thr.e Prin4ipt.s of the People. It we can put the.e 
Three Principle. into practica, ",e will have liberty and equality_ 
True Uberty and. equality stand upon demoorac)" and are dependent upon 
Democracy. Only where de.ocracy tlourishes can liberty and equality per-
onently ,uMive J there 18 no way to pre.erve thell if the aoYere 19nty ot 
the people is lost. 80 the aevolutioaary Party of Ohifta, 1n 1ts inception, 
toolt Ubert1 and equality .. s able in it. struggle but made .oemocracy-
the sovereignty ot the people-1t. pr1noiple and watchword ••• 
Only it we achieye deaocracy can our people haVe the reality and enjoy 
the blessings of treed om and liberty_ They are embraoed 1n our pr1nciple 
of people's aoverelgnty ••• 19 
Dr. 3Jln ", .. 1'_ ue not ~ follow ot.here blindly. When we launohed our 
r.volution, we advocated the pract1ce ot demooracy; the aethod whioh he had 
thoaght of 18 a new dboovery in poUt1cal theory and i. a fundamental .olutio~ 
of the whole problem. 
A. to the clasles of the human society, Dr. Sun divided the. by meam 
of the indiv1dual's natural intell1gence and abIlIty. He classified mankind in-
to three groups. The first group are those who aee and perceive f1rst, they art 
the people of superior wisdom who take one look at a thing and •• e numeroue 
principle. involved, who hear one word and immediately pertorm great deeds, 
Whose insight into the future and who.e many achieYementl make the world 
__ rl 
19 Sun Yat-sen, San Min ~ It Oommercial Press, Shanghai,1927, 201. 
l-
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Jevance and give mank1nd Its covilization. The •• men of vi.ion and foresight 
lre the creators, the discoverers of manklnd. Th ••• cond group include. tho •• 
,ho se. and perceive later. their Intelligenoe and abillty are below the .tan-
iard of the flrst group. They cannot oreate or discover but can only tollow and 
Laitate, learning tram what the flrat group have already done. The third group 
lre tho.e who do not .e. or perceiv •• they have a atill lower grade at intelli-
~.nce and ab111 ty and do not understand even though one trie. to teach them; 
~he1 simply aot. In the language ot political movements, the first group are 
~h. diaooverer'J the .econd group, the promoter., the third group, the opera-
20 ~or8. 
Dr. Su.n believed that the progre •• ot the world depends on the.e 
~hree type., a.nd not one type must be lacking. ae 88.1d. 
The nationa ot the world, as they begln to apply democraoy and to retorm 
the government, lhould give a part to every man-to the man who s.ee firat, 
t.o the man who ••• s later, to the man who doe. not se.. we must realize 
that politlcal democracy is not glven to us by nature. 1t i. created by 
human eftort •. We must create democracy and then glve It to the people, 
not wait. to glve it until the people tight tor It. 21 
He further suggested U8 the ways of applying de.ocracy. First. there 
Ls the suftrage and It is the only method on operatlon throughout the 80-oalled 
Dodern democracies. The second i. the power ot reoall. With this poYer, the 
>eople can pull the machine baok. The.e two rlghts, the right to eleot and the 
~lght to recall, give the people oontrol over their officials and enable them 
~ put all government ofticials in their positions or to move the. out ot thei 
20 ibld., 296. 
21 ibid., 298. 
.., 
positions. It all the people think that a certain taw would be ot great advan-
tage to the~. they should have the power to d.cide upon tnts law and turn it 
over to the gov.rnment for execution. Thie kind of power 1s oalled the ln1tla-
tive. If everybody thlnka that an 014 law i. not beneficial to the p.opl., they 
,hould have the power to amend it and to ask the gover~ent to rev i •• law and 
do away with the old law. Thi. 11 call.d the reterendom and 11 It. fourth tOR at 
sovereignty. Only when the people have the.e four powers can we 8ay that there 
1. a tull meaaure ot dellOcracy, as Dr. Sun Sa.Y8" 
'or direot control ot the government it i. necessary that the people 
pra.ctice the.e four forme of popular eovereignty. Only then can we 
.peak at government by all the peopl.. Thi. means that our four hun-
dred mUlions shall be king, exerting their kingly authority ancl OOft-
trolling the gr.at affaire ot state by meana of the four pewers ot 
the peopl.. 22 
Mlng Sheng Chu I i. the principle of the People's Livelihood.. IUn-
'hong denot •• the livelihood ot the people, the existence of the eooiety, the 
welfare of the nation. the lite ot the maa.... The principl. of livelihood i. 
socialism. Th. rapid progre •• ot material civilization allover the world, the 
great development of the industry and the sudden increa.e in the pTOductive 
power of the human raOl-all the.e are bri.tly the ~ain factor. that have giv.n 
ri •• to the problem ot liv.1Ihood. 
In u.ing the teN "Pl"inoiple of Livelihood lt instead of ·3oc19.11 .. ", 
Dr. Sun t • main purpo.e 1. to strike at t~e root of the 8001al problem and to 
reveal ita real nature, a180 to make it possible for the people to understand 
the tera a8 800n .e they hear it. 
-
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'" Ie the prinoiple of livelihood really different from socialism1 
Dr. Sun said. 
Socialism deals primarily with the economic problems of the society; 
that 18, the commou problem of a living. Since the introduction ot 
machinery, a large number of people have had their works takau away 
from them and workers generally have been unable to maintain their 
exbtenoe. SooialieDl arose as an effort to 801ve the problem ot live-
lihood, and thu8 the 800ial que.tion 1s aleo the economic question, 
and eo we oome to the prinoiple of livelihood which i. the maln the .. 
ot socialism. But now every oountry'. socialism haa different theorle. 
and dirterent proposals tor 800ial reoonstruction. 2, 
Dr. Sun propo.ed two method. by whioh the principle ot livelihood i. 
to be oarried out. The first mothoi i. equalization ot landownership and the 
•• eond i. re~Alation ot oapital. It we follow the •• two method. we can 801ve 
the problem of livslihood in China. The dirterent countries or the world, be-
oause of varying oonditione and varying degrees of oapitalistic development, 
lUst necessarily tollow the difterent methods in dealing with the livelihood 
problem. 
Dr. Sun further made dbtinotlon between oormaunbm and the Min-sheng 
(livelihood) in this waYJ oommunism i8 an ideal ot livelihood, while the Mtft-
sheng prinoiples are praotioal oommunism. Their difference lies in the methods 
by which they are applied.. The a111 ot Min-shene principle b to equalize the 
tinancial resources 1n the sooiety. Our tirst step i8 the solut10n of the land 
problem. If the land problem oan be solved., one half of the problem of 11vel1-
~od will be solved.. The oapitalists in Ohina with the largest 1nco ... are 
sUll landowners, not l'llaohine ownel'e. So it should be very ea81 for U8 now to 
'~lize landownership, to regulate capital, and to find a way out ot the land 
-
.... 
.., 
proble~. Ohina has been a farming nation. Agrioulture hae be.n the gr.at indus-
try for the produotion of food. Since the production ot food in China dep.nds 
upon the peasants, and slnce the pea. ants bav. to toil ec bitterly, the govern-
ment should have a certain kInd ot regulationa by law tor the protection of 
peuantl In order to 1ncre... the production ot tood.. Although Ohina d.oe. not 
have great landownere, yet nine out of ten farmers do not own thelr own fielele. 
MOlt ot the farming land 1e in the po ••••• ion of landlords who do not do tm. 
cultivating the ••• lve •• It ••••• only r1ght that the farmer .hould till hi. 
farm for hi •• elt and claim ita products, y.t the farmers today are tilling tor 
oth.rs and over half ot the agricultural products from the farms are ~n by 
the landlords. In taoing this grave 8ituation, Dr. Sun urged that we must imme-
diately use government and law to remedy it. 
In dealing with the agriou<ltaral production, .or. Sun propos.a not 
only the question ot Hverating the p.a.ante but alao the method. of increasing 
produotion. Brietly, the •••• thods are. use of maohinery, uee ot tertiliz.r, 
rotation ot crop., eradication of p •• te, manufacturing, transportation, and 
24 prevention ot natural disaeters. 
Next important of the qu •• ~~o~ of production 18 the question ot dls 
trlbution. Equitable methode of di.~.ibution are impos.ible under a .yete. ot 
private capital, for under suoh a .yete. all production head. toward one goal, 
that 1s profit. If we want to carry out the Min-sheng principle we must give 
t.hought to m.ethod. of diatribution-methods which w11l aill not at profit, but IlL 
luppl;ying the p4Jople with food. 
r_~ ________________________________________________________ ~ 
", 
As to the relationship between the people and state, Dr. Sun explain-
ed as to 110w8 • 
The people have very detinite obligation8: the tarmer must produce tood, 
the industrial worker must manufaoture toole, the buelnee man must hold 
the balance between supply and demand, the .c~lar must devote his in-
telligence and abil1ty-every man lIust tultUl hb duty. Then all will be 
suppUed with the four nece88itt •• ot Uts. Three prinoiple. ot the peo-
ple means government of the people, by the people, and for the people--
that h a state belonging to all the people, a government controlled by 
all the people, and the rights and benefits for the enjoyment ot all the 
psople. It this 1s true, the people will not only have a share in .tate 
produotion, but thwy wll1 have a share in everything. When the people 
share everything in the state, then shall we truly reach the goal of the 
Min-sheng principle, which 1. Confucius' hope of a "great oomaonwealth."2, 
As we know tha~ a~ ~he pres.nt the Western powers are all treating 
China aa a colonial market and are holding Ohina's sovereign rights and her 
finances in their hands. we cannot tind a solution for the problem ot I1ve11-
hood In the economic field alonl; Dr. Sun therefore urged U8 that w. must tirst 
take hold on the polittcal 81de, abolish all unequal treatie., and take baok 
the custo •• out ot foreign control. Then we oan treely increase the tariff and 
put into .ttect a p~tectlve policy. Such a poltcy will prevent the toreign 
«oode from pouring into Ohina, and our home industrie. will naturally be able 
26 to develop. 
2, !!!!!., 444-44,. 
26 !lli.., 481. 
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the principle. or the Ku.olDintang are no other than. the 1'hree Prinol-
ples of the People. Cu.r plattorm 1. ba.ed on the.e principles, and Dr. Sun 
firmly believed that there Is no other way or saving the country. Every .tep 
of national revolution should be guided by the.e fundamental principle., 
There are two aspect. to this principle-namely. .elt-emancipation ot 
the Ohine.e nation and equa11ty ot all race. within Ohine •• territory.27 The 
prinoiple of nationaUam •• eke to mag China a tree and independent nation, 
Before 1911 this principl. was directed against the dictator.hip ot the Manchus 
and the toreign powerts policy ot partitioning China. Atter the Manchus bad 
been overthrown, the udivide and governd policy of the Powers was supplanted by 
one ot international control. 28 The mllitari.t. con.pired with the imperiali.t. 
and the capitalist., and alnce the condItion ot China wae go1ng trom bad to 
woree, the Kuomlntang members could not but continue to struggle tor the eman-
oipatlon ot the Ohine •• race. In hi. Mlnlt.eto ot the Firat NatiJnal Oongr ••• , 
on January ,ath, 1924, Dr. Sun 8ald .. fOllowe. 
-
In rder to demonstrate that natlonalism i. able to su.ppress imparialiem, 
we ought to assiet in the organization ot ~~8 maaae. and development ot 
their abl1tty. When the Kuomintang and the people are unted, real fr.e-
dom and inaependenoe tor the Chlnase raee may then be achieved. The go-
vern~nt of China atter 1911 being atill in the hand. ot the militarista, 
the different race. within the country began to entertain doubt. regarding 
the sinoerity ot the Kuomintang policiea. From now on we muat try to 
27 Ibid., 506. 
28 Ibid •• 509. 
III Sa. Appendix IV-
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secure the .ympa~hy of ~he.. race., and explaIn their cO .. Oft intere.t 1n 
the SUCC8n ot the national revolutionary movement. The Kuom1ntang solemn-
ly declares that 1~ recognize. the rlgh~ ot .elt-determina~lon ot all 
rac •• vi~hin ~be country. and ~hat atter the completion ot the national 
revolution a fr.e and united Republic of Ohina, ba.ed on the 'f'oluntary 
union of all race., vill be eatablished. 29 
We have known 1n our previous chapters that the principle ot the peo-
ple's l1vellhood conta1ma two fundamental aapect .... qual1Z1ltion ot laM and 1' .... 
lulation ot capital. SInce Ohlna 18 an agricultural country, and the peaaants 
ar' the class that has .8utfered mo.t, Dr. Sun declared ~hat the KUom1ntang 
.hould .~and tor the polloy ~ha~ ~ho.e peasants owning no land .hould b. giv.n 
land by the State tor cultivation. The state ahall also undertake ~ irrigate 
and develop the wa.te land 80 a8 to inorea.e the capacity ot productivity. 
t'h.retore the aucoess of the national revolution depend. upon the part101pat10 
of the peasant. and the laborer. ot the whole oountry. 
In the F1r.t National OOng,.. •• , held on January ,oth, 1924, Dr. Sun 
had carefully vorked out detailed programme of the Kuomintang. in wb.1ch he 
classified ita policy into two main categorle., namely External and Internal. 
The reeonatructlon programme will be divided into three period •• 
1. the period of military dictatorship, 2. the period ot political tutelage} 
and ,. the period ot constitutional goverment. 
Uuring the period ot military dictatorship, all politioal maohinery 
vi1l be placed under the direct control ot the military gov.rnment. The Govern 
lint, In order to bring about national unification, will, on the one hand, 
01'ercolM internal dbcord by mUttary forceJ and on the other band, endeavour 
-
29 ~ Pa2!ra 2!. Republio .2!. China,. Nanking, Ohina, 1924. 
,a See Appendix. V· 
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to wake up the people through efteotive propaganda. During the period ot poli-
tical tutelage, the gov.rnment will .end to dttterent Ralen"l or dietriot 
qualitied expert. who have paa.ed eatletactoril, the required civil eervioe 
examinations to ae.let the people ot the ditferent Haien in organizing the 
local .elt-government. When all the Helena In a province have evolved a work1~ 
.elt-government, then the province. are to pass 1nto the period at the coneti-
tutional government. the repre.entativ.e' a88embly will elect a provincial 
governor to eupervi •• the provincial •• It-government. In mattera within tbe 
sphere ot the national adminatration, the governor viII receive ordera tram 
the oentr~l government. At the out.et of the conetitutlonal government, the 
central government wl11 e.tablish tive aeparate departments to administer the 
five po11tical tunctiona. namely, the S:xecutive Department, the Judioial Depart 
me nt, the Examining Department, and the Soard of Control. ~ The drafting ot the 
constItution wl11 be ba.ed on the national reoonstruction programme and on the 
actual experience during the period ot politioal tutelage and the period ot 
constitutional government. The oonstitution will be drafted by the Legislative 
Department and wl11, trom time to t1me, be made known to the people 80 aa to 
prepare the. tor ita final adoptlon." 
When the majorit.y ot tohe provinces in the oountry have reaohed the 
period of constitutional government. a People'e Conterence will be held to con-
aider promulgate, and adopt ~he oonstitution. the promulgation ot the nat10nal 
-
-
,1 Reien, a country; there are 1,469 baiena in the aepublic ot China 
!).2 Sun Yat-aen, l1!!! m.a Ohu 11 Oommercial Prese, Shangha.l.l9.27, 521. 
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constitution. will end ths third. period, that 18, the period ot oonstitutional 
governm.nt. A national general electlon will be held in acoordance with the 
provisions ot the oonstitution. This will be the suocessful oompletion ot the 
programme of national reoonatruotion.;4 
TO eummerize the rule. adopted by the Firat National COngress, 1924, 
they are as followsl 
1. All persons who are willing to subscribe to the principle. ot the Party 
to strive to carry out it. decisions, to obey it. rule. and regulations 
shall upon apllieation and with the consent of the Party, without dis-
tinction ot .ex, becoll.e membere ot the Party. 
2. The party .hall condst of two lcin4s of membera, regular and. prepara-
tory. (a) Regular members. any person, who is ovor twenty years at age 
and hal boen a preparatory member of the Party tor at least one year 
.hal~, atter being reoommended by the sub-precinct party organization, 
e~iaed and sould qualified by the precinot .xecutive oommittee, veri-
fied. by the dbtrict or oity exeouttys oommittee, and approved by the 
proYincial exeoutlYe oommittee, be admitted to rsgualr membership. 
(b) Preparatory members. any pereons over sixteen yearl ot age, who 
has mach, application in due form, has been recommended. by two regular 
.embera at the Party, and haa been approved at a meeting of the eub-
precinct party organization, ehall, attAr examination by the precinct 
executive committee, and approve4 by the district or city executive 
com.ittAe, be ad.itte4 to preparatory sembershlp. 
,. Every member of' the party sball atrictly obeerve the following d1eci-
pUna. 
a. to obey the constitution and. regu.lationa ot the Party and to accept 
it. prinoiples. 
b. to discuss Party probleme treely. ~~t, when a resolution shall have 
been adopted, t.o givs Itullocndltional obedience, 
c. to keep Party secrete striotl" 
d. to make no attaok UpOIl a tellow .ember at the Party or upon a Party 
organization outside the organization. 
e. to abstain tram joining any other politioal party. 3' 
f. to abstain from torming any taotional organization within the Pary. 
~ Ib1d., 52;. 
3' state Papers !2l. Republic .2t ChillS., Nanking, Ohina, 1924. 
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(Note I Thie Party hal a historic mission to p.rform. Th. struggl. tor 
the territorial integrIty, ind.p.ndence, and tranquIllity ot our coun-
try depends entirely upon the outcome ot the .fforts of thl. Party, 
which in turn d.p.nds upon the maintenance ot strict discipline. Since 
the 8UCce88 or tailure ot the Party d.p.nds upon this, all memb.ra 
should do their beat.) ~ 
The 8upre. organ of the Party shall be the National OOnYention ot 
Delegates, which .hall ordinarily .eet once every two' years. a.gulatlolUl con-
oerning the organIzation ot the conv.tnion, the .leotion of the d.l.gates and 
t~e apportionment ot repres.ntation in the Oonv.ntion, ahall be mad. by the 
central Exeoutiv. Comaitte •• The Central Ex.cutiv. Committe. shall bav. the 
following dutI •• , 
a. to repres.nt the Party in ita .xternal relations. 
b. to oarry out the r.solutlona ot the National Conv.ntion. 
o. to organize and dir.ot the subordinate Party Organizations. 
d. to organize the varioue departments of the Oentral Party Executtve. '7 
e. to supenbe the finanoe. ot the Party and have custody ot U.s tunds. 
The Principl •• of the 'iv.-Power Oonstitution 
Th. natio_l gov.l"Jmlent' 8 prograrae for the reconatruction of Ohina 
la baaed on the r.volutloDarY prinoiples known as the San Min Oha I and the 
Five-Power Oonstitution. The Constitution of 'iv .... Pow.r eon.1sts of Legislativ. 
Judicial, Executiv., Examination, Censorial Control.At the head of the adminis. 
tration stands the Pr.sid.nt, at the head of thal.gialativ. maohine i8 Parlia-
mentl at the head ot the Judioiary 18 a judge. 
,6 Ibid.., 
,7 state Paper. ot Republio of China, NaDldng. 0h.1na, 1924, 
(rule. adopted 1n the riret National Congress, 1924.) 
.., 
In explaining t.he importance of the 'ive-Power Oonstitution, Dr. Sun 
gave the following apeeohl 
'l'h1e h the machinery tor governing the country. Beside. the 'ive-Power 
Oonstitution, a very important part is the direct right of citizens in 
local government. Dlre.t right is the true right ot man. It has toar 
tormlt electoral, the right of recall, the initiative and the reteren-
dum. It the Five-Power Constitution oan be compared to a vaat machine, 
the direct right of citizens 18 the key to the machine. It the citizens 
have the right ot eleotlon, they should also have the rlght ot diemieling 
the otticlals whom they elect. It the citizens know ot the exlstence ot 
u.etul lawe, which for 80me reason oannot paes the legillature, they 
should be able aa a community to adopt them. ~cb a right 11 called the 
right ot reterendum. In order that the government may have a complete 
organ through whicb to do ita be.t work, there must be a quln~ple­
power constitution. A government is not complete and cannot do 1ts beet 
work for the people unlees it is based. upon luch a. constitution. ,a 
At the beginning of' constitutional government, the central government 
should complete the establishment ot tive uYuan" tor the exerci.e of the tive 
powers. (lUan means department.. The national government ot China 1s divIded 
functionally into flYe depar\m.ent.e. The Executive Yuan is the OabiMt.) The 
fIve Yuan., are' 1. Executtve, 2. Legislative, ,. Judicial, 4. Examination, and 
,. Control. 
The Executive lUan oon8·ht.8 of t.he following minbtries& 1. l.{inietJ"y 
of the Interior; 2. Ministry ot 'oreign Artaire; ,. Ministry ot Military 
Affair.,; 4, Ministry or Finan~J ,. Miniatry ot Agriculture and MiningJ 6 • .M1-
nbtry of Industry and Commerce; 1. Ministry or Education; and 8. .Mlnistry ot 
OOlllJlUnicat.iona. 
Before the promulgation ot the conatltut.lon, the pre.idents ot all 
the Yuans ehall be appointed or dinb .. d. by the President, who shall 8Uperv1efl 
-
,a state Papers 2t. Republic 2! Ohina. Nanking, Chiaa, 1924, Speeoh 
delivered by Dr. Sun to the Publicity Dept. ot the Central Executive Oommittee 
in 1921. 
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them • .As eoon ae t.he conet.i t.ut.ion 1a prolllUlgated, t.he administ.rat.ion ot t.he 
central government. .hould be ve.ted 1n t.he National COngr.... In other word. 
the Natlonal Congreae should have t.he power to eleot. and recall ottioiale ot 
the central government a. vwll al to init.iate laws and .eto law8 promulgated by 
the cent.ral go"ern-unt. 
Planning 'or A New Ohina 
In t.he nat.ional reconet.ractlon, Dr. Sun proposed t.hat. the industrial 
development. ot China .hoald. be carried. out along t.wo lines. (1) by private 
.nterpr1ee ami (2) by nat.ional undertaking. All matter. that can be and. are 
better oarried out by private enterpri.8 .hoald. be lett to the private hand, 
which snould be enoouraged and tully proteoted by liberal lawI.~ 
In working out the d.etaUs ot tb1e plan tor a New China, Dr. SUn 
.aid t.hat tour prinoiple. bave to be ooneidered. They are .. e tollows. 
1. The mo.t 1'811lunerative tieU wst. be eeleoted in order to at.tract 
foreign capital. 
2. The moet. urgent. neede ot the natlon •• t be _to. 
,. The line. ot l .... t re.iet.anoe must be tollowed. 
4. The .oat suitable poSitions must be chosen. 40 
The goal of material oivilization i. not private profit but pubUc 
profit. In hi. international development .ohe_, he propo.ed t.hat the protite 
of indu.trial enterpri.e. ehould go first. to pay the interest and principal ot 
'9 Sun Tat-sen, Ih!. lntern!tlonal Developmenl 2!. Ohina, Hutchiaaon 
& 00. J Ltd., London, 1928, 12. 
40 Ibid., 14. 
-
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'" foreign capital iUTe.ted in. tMm; second, to gl ... high wage. to labour. and 
thira, to Improve or extend the machinery of production. a.ald •• the •• 1'ro .. i-
siol'll the re.t of the profit should go to the publio in the tora ot reduced 
prlce. in all commodltie. and public .ervloe •• 41 It is hi. idea to make o&1'i-
talis. create socialism in Ohina so that tho.e t~o sconomic forces ot human 
evolution will work slde by sid. in future civilization. 
To develop a new market in China big enough both for her own products 
42 
and tor products trolll the foreign countries, ,Dr. Sun proposed a detailed aohe_ 
In order to carry out thls project .ucce •• tully, Dr. Sun sugge.tea that three 
nece.suy steps wst be takei'll firat that the various governments ot the 01.1'1-
tal-supplying Powers must agree to joint aotion and a unified policy to torm 
an International Organization with their war work organizers, administrators 
and experts of .arious 11nes to torraulat,e plana and to standardize materiale 
in order to pre .. ent waate and to facilitate work. Second, the ccnfidence of the 
Ohin •• e people must be .ecured in order to gain their co-operatlon and enthu-
siastic support. If the above two steps are accomplished, then the third step 
1. to open tormal negotiations tor the tinal contract ot the project with the 
Ohine.e government.4, And last, a warning must be gi .. on that mistakes suoh as 
the notorious Sheng Shun Rwai'. nationalized railway. soheme in 1911 must not 
be committed again. In tho •• d&,. the toreign bankers entirely dtaregarded the 
41 ~ •• 15. 
42 See Appendix.VI 
4, Sun Yat-sen, I!:!!. International Development 2L OhiDa, Hutohinson 
& 00., Ltd., London, 1928, 17. 
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will ot the Chint.e people, and thought that th.y could do eYerything with the 
Chine., government alone. But to their regret, they found that to. oontraots 
which they had ooncluded with to. government, by heavy bribery, wert only to 
b. blocked by the people later on. therefore, in this international projeot we 
44 
must pay more attention to the people" will than ever before. 
other items inolu4ed 1n Dr. Sun'. planning for New Ohina are under 
the heading. ot. 
(1) A. Scientifio BurY', ot the Land. 
Ohina has neyer been scientifioall, surveyed and mapped out. The 
administrat10n of land i8 in the most chaotic state and the taxation of land ia 
In great confusion, thus oausing great hardahips on the poor peasante and tarm-
.rl. So, under anr circuaatance., the surve, of land 1s the first duty of the 
government to execute. But tht. oould not be done without foreign help. owi~ 
to lack of funds and experts. In hi. national recon,traotion programae, Dr. Sun 
augge.ted. 
-
This work be taken up by an international organization. This organization 
should provide the expen.e. ot th.·work by a loan, and ahould carry out 
the work with the raquired number ot expert. and equipment. How muoh will 
be the expen.e, tor the sun" and what 18 the amount of time required 
and how large an organization 1. auttloient to oarry on the work, and 
whether aerial aUrYey by aeroplane. be praotioal tor thie work are ques-
tions which I ahall leave to experta to decide. When the survey work 1. 
done and the land. ot .aoh. prOVince 18 milUltely mapped out, we shall be 
able to readjust the taxation ot the already oultivated and improved land. 
A. regard.s the waate and. unol.lltlvated lanas we ehall be able to deteJ'mint 
whether they are suitable tor agrioulture, tor pasture, for forestry, or 
tor mining. In this way, we oan e.timate their value and lea88 them out 
to the user. tor whate.er prodl.lotlon that i. moet suitable. Bealde. the 
44 Sun Yat-.en, Outline ot National Rlcon.traction tor the National 
hvemant. Oommeroial Prese, Shangt;'i, 1924, 1,0. - -
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eighteen provinces, we have a vast-extent ot agricultural and pa8~~ral 
land. in Manchuria, Nongolia, and Slnklang, and a vast extent ot pastural 
land in Tibet and Kokonor. They will have to be developed by extenaive 
cultivation under a colonization scheme. 4, 
(2) China Tea. 
Tea, the ~o.t healthy and delic10us beverage of mankind, is pro-
dueed 1n China. Its cultivation and preparation form one of the moet important 
in.dustries of the country. Once China wal the only country that lupplied the 
world with tea. Now, China's tea trade had been threatened by Indian and Ja-
46 panese competition. The Indian tea contains too much tannic acid, and the 
Japane.. tea lacke the flavo~r which the Chine.e tea posseslee. The be.t tea 
1. only obtainable in Ohina, the native land of tea. 
In explaining why China loet her tea trade, Dr. Sun aaidl 
It i. due to the high coat of production. The high cost ot production le 
oau.ed by the inland tax as well as the export duty and by the old methods 
ot cultivation and preparation. If the tax and duty are done away with and 
new liethoele introduced, China Un eallly recover her tormer poeltion 1n 
thb trade. 41 
Dr. Sun suggestad that a syetta ot moderu tactories tor the pre para-
tlon ot tea ehould be eetablished 1n all the tea districte, ao that the tea 
oould be prepared by machinery instead of by hand. 'thus the coet production can 
b, greatly reduced and the qaaUty IIBprovecl.Ae the world'. demand for tea 11 
4&.111 increaaing, a project to supply cheaper and better tea w111 lurely be a 
profitable ont. 
-
4, Sun tat-sen, l:ba. InWx:QAt1oM4 RlX.loP"oj; 2t Q,biDl. London, 
1922, 1'9-140. 
46 Ibld., 14,. 
-
41 Ibld., 147. 
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(~) Silk, Oatton and WOolen Industries. 
silk i. a Chine .. d18co.ery and was u.ed .. a material tor 
olothes tor many thousands at years betore the Ohrbttan Era. It 18 one ot the 
important national industrie. ot China.Up to recent t1Jle., ChiDe. was the only 
oountry that .uppUed .Ule to the world. But now that this dominant trade has 
been taken away from Ohina by Japan, Italy and Prance, because th... countri.s 
have adopted acl.ntllic m.thod. tor .11k cultur. and ~anufactur., wbile Ohina 
,till uses the same old _thode ot many thouaand. of yeara ago. Italy was the 
first to d.e.troy the Chines. monopoly ot the world s11le trade by smuggling the 
tilk out of Ohina.As the world' 8 demand for aUk i. increasing da11y, the im-
provement of the culture and manufacture of ailk will be a .ery profItable un-
dertaking. Dr. Sun .ugge.ted. 
Fir.t that .eientific bureaux be e.tabliahed in every .ilk diatrict to 
glv. dtrecttone to the tarmers and to provide healthy aUkworm egg •• 
Th ••• bur.aux should be under central control. At the aame time, they 
will aot a8 colleotina atatlon. for coooons 80 aa to .ecure a fair price 
for the tarmers. Seconaly, al1k flllatur.a with up-to-date machinery 
should be •• te.blishe4 in suitable diatriota to reel the silk tor home 
as well •• for tor.lgn consumption. And lastly, modern tactories ahould 
be put up tor manufacturing ,11k tor both home and foreign marketa. 4a 
In southern Ohina there :I.e proclucsd a kind ot very tine linen In the 
torm at ramie, known aa ·China-gra •• •• 1'h1a fibre it treated by1DOdern method.. 
Ind machinery becomes almost as tine and gl08.y as silk. But unfortunately, 
there is not yet eueh new methods and machinery for the manufacturing of thit 
linen. The famous Chine.e grasa-cloth ia manufactured by the old method ot 
hand-loom.. Therefore Dr. SUn proposed that new methods and machinery be 
-
48 IbId., 1,1. 
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introdaced into Obina to manutactare this 11nen. A .yete. of the modern fao-
torie. .hould be establiehed allover the ramie-pro4uc1Qg districts 1n South 
Ohina where raw materiale and labour are obtaln&ble.49 
Cotton 1a a foreign product whioh waa introduced into China oenturie. 
ago. It became a .ery important Ohinese industry during the hand-loom age. But 
after the import of foreign cotton gooda into Ohina this native handlcraft In-
4astry was gradually kll1sd by the forelgn trade. So, great quantltl •• of raw 
cotton are exported and ini.bed cotton goode are imported in large quantities 
into China. The de.nd for cottoa go04. 1n China 18 very great but the lupply 
talls ahort.. It. is nec.ssa1'7 to pat ap 1I0re mUle in China for cotton _.aulae ... 
turing. Theretore, Dr. Sun suggested. 
That large cotton ml1la allover the cotton-produc1nt districte under 
one central national control should be e.tabUshed. Thus the best 
econoa1o result. will be obtained and ootton goods can then be supplied 
to the people at a lower coat. 
Although the whole of north-.e.tern China, about two thirds of the entire 
country, i. a paetural land yet the woolen industry hae never been deve-
loped. I ~ggest that 8cientific .. thod. be applied to the ra1s1ng of 
aheep and to the treatment of wool 80 aa to improve the qual! ty and 
inerea.e the quantlty. MOdern faotories .hould be established allover 
north-we.tern China for manufaoturing all kinds of finished woolen good8. 
Rere we have the raw materiab, oheap laboW" and unUlII1t8d market. !SO 
(4) Building Roade. 
China, in order to catch up with modern civilization, must. move. 
Rowever, Ohina, at present, lacke the .. ana of faci11ty tor indiv1dual move-
•• nt, tor all the old great highway. were ruined and have disappeared. 
49 .ill!.., 162. 
50 Ibid., 178. 
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Vr. Sun, theretore, proposed to con. tract one million mile. ot roads. This 
Should be apportioned according th the ration ot population in each district 
tor construction. In the eighteen provinces ot China Proper, there are nearly 
two thousand Heien. (country district). It all parte ot Ohlna are to adopt the 
geien administration, there will oe nearly tour thousand Helena In all. Thus 
the construction of roads for each a.len will be on an average ot two hundred 
f1fty ml1 ••• 51 But eome of the aeiens have more people and 80me have 1 •••• 
In hie road oul1ding projeot., Dr. SUn aalds 
If we divide the million mile. of road. by the tour hundr.d ml1110n 
people, we .ball have OM mile to every tour tn.andred.. 'or four hun-
dred people to bulld one ml1e of road i8 not a very difficult taek 
to accomplish. 52 
,1 Ibld., 180. 
52 Ibld., 182. 
r 
OOJiOLUSIOlf 
Though ftew and radical are the principle. of Dr. Sun they are in 
.saence in conformity with the traditional charaoter of the state at China. 
The traditional character of the state of Ohina is held to be an agricultural 
patriearehal co-operative eociety under benevolent rulera. The state waa re-
garded as one great tamily in which the Emperor was the tather and the people 
the child. Since a child is by nature good and even capable at belng virtuou8 
by proper instruction, the true function at government should not, unlike the 
Iysteu of the western world, be based on ltatutory laws. 
A Chine.e scholar writes, • ••• to be governed by law i. not a sign ot 
of re.pectability) the ideal was government by rule. ot propriety, by benevo-
1 lence, by virtue, by non-aslertion." China, betore the revolutions, had de-
veloped a .erie. ot autonomous organizatloDe based upon the coheaion and power 
of the social atructure. The famlly, the village and district, and the guilde 
were the three outstanding agencie. which oonetltuted the model tor the gover 
ment. ~blle the family .,.tea provided its religious a8 well aa ita 
nomic toundation., the unit ot local s.lt-goveru.ent was the Village. The 
guild. were primarily co-operative organ1zationa serving to maintain and 
strengthen the economic structure. All the.e institutions developed with the 
1 Tang Leang-a, I!l!.!!!. 50cial Order !ll China. London, 1928, 2,. 
r 
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least Interfere1'1ce frOJl tne goverml.ntal sl.lperstru.otu,.., and oonsequently they 
acquired both strength and stability. 
The Emperor was the sapreme authority in the goyernment of pre-
repabllcan Ohiaa and the goy.rnment Itself was concerned with (1) the defence 
of the realm against barbarian.J (2) t.he maintenanoe ot publio worke, and (,) 
the collectlon 01' revenue. '01' t.he fultillment 01' th •• e functions It vas 
assisted by the m1ni.ters and otticial. selected by ciYil sel'Yice examinatlona. 
Goyernment was ODe of Ohlna's notable achieyementa in the long era 
which precM.ed western contacts.. The,.. vas, I.lnder the ablest rulers 1'1'011 the 
time ot the Han Dynasty (about. 206 s.O.), a prosperity and contentment ra,..ly 
.urpas.ed in the hi.tory of any great people. The e •• entlal ~eatl.lre was thatt 
The state was regard_ aa an enlarged tuily and the attl tude of a 
patriarchal 80ciety permeated the whO 1.. The people were to be rea ... 
soned with and educated ql.liw .. s much as CODllU.ruie4. 2 
With the modern political revolution re8ulting frOB the influence ot 
the We.t, China attempted to introduoe noyel and fore~n institutions and yet 
to pr.serve tbe •••• ntlal qualitle. of the old. 
Th.n came the revolation of 1911, under the lead.r.hlp of Dr. Sun 
fat-sen. It was a IIOve .. nt qaiut the Manchu Dynasty, against forelgn. ecollOmic 
and po11tical penetration, and. in support ot econo.io r.torm for the peasant 
"8se8. It may well be that the abinese haYe only entered upon the beginnings 
of their political revolution. There can be no question that in recent decades 
-
2 Latourette, K. S.. the Oh.inel, I Theil' Hietory e. 01.11 tul',. 2 Vol. 
'!'he !4&cmillall 00., N. Y., 19~, U. 
the Chine.e have acqaired an appreciation ot weetern political nationaliem .. 
Neverthel •• s, they are not inclined to carry it to an extre .. that would saor1-
fice that local au.tonoa, whioh tor centuries vas the bas18 ot Chlneae demoorac 
In economlc., as veIl a. politica, the force ot we.tern olvlllzation 
is re.haping the lite ot Ohlaa. China·, torelgn co~roeha. developed tro. the 
~inor group. ot torelgn faotorie. crowded together near Oanton into a tra4e 
that has llada Shanghal one of the great .e.ports ot the world.. Hiatorically. 
the economic lita ot the Ohine.e w.. subject to minute regalation at tha hande 
of local "enclea, t •• iUes, partnership. and. gll11ds. TheH was no theory ot 
lale.8.-taiH. At leaat 81ghty par cent ot China's pOPlllatlon deriv •• lta l1ve-
l1h.oodtrOlll agriculture and from o o cl.lpationa, connected. d1rectly vith U,. Fur-
thereON, in China, 1t is the labor ot man, not ot horaes or oxen or macbinery, 
that sova and Ha.pe the nationt' e' tood.. It 1e the farmers who cultl'rate their 
own lands. It 18 to th1e group that Ohina baa owed. much of her 8001al etabUi t 
Religion, too, 1n China bas changed. under western latluencs. Th1e is 
not to eay that Ohina hal adopted Ohrlstlanlty or that ehe appears likely to 
do 80. In the theological aspects ot Ohrietiantt" the Ohine .. have diaplayed 
comparathely little Intereat.. Thelr r.sponae to ObriaUan phUo80pb)t baa "en 
tar more pronounoed In !latters ot ed.ucation, ph.ilathropy, Pllblic heal tn, and 
~.dlclne. In tact, it 11&1 be afflrse4 that the revolutionary movement in China 
has been liirected. away trom rather than tovard religion in any ot its conven-
t10nal forma.' 
, lJ!!!. .. , ". 
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So IflUch for t.he tranaltlonal era from the tradltlonal Ohiua to the 
revolut.ional China. Then come. the reconstructional period. Acoording to Dr. 
sun's project, during th1e period, a New China 1& to be built on the tounda-
tiona of nationalie~, democracy, and lIvelihood. ai. princIpl •• may b. cl&s81-
ried into two group., the one deallng with the problema ot eocial and economio 
reconetruction, and the other wlth thoa. related to the conatltutlonal theory 
of govermunt. 
In the first place, China .Ult be united in order to be able to 
combat both imperlall •• of for.lgn power. and milltarism of Ohinee. war lord •• 
As a race the Ohineee may well be d •• orlbed a. homogeneoue, and yet the Manchu 
dynasty .et about. to deatroy the .en.e ot racial unity and the procesl waa 
consIderably accelerated by the polItIcal and economic presaure of foreign 
natlona. It is for thil realon that the prinCiple of racial unity •• speclally 
In the circum.tanc.s of Ohina, haa a 8ignificanc. in strengthsning the natlon-
ality movement which at.rives to .ecure not only the understanding ot all the 
raoes within the oountry, but to safeguard Chlna's exietence .s a nation. 
Secondly, Ohina must have a clear ooncept of what Is implIed by a 
d'.ocratic system of governmen\J for that system exereie •• a modernizing 1ft-
tluenee 80 neoe.eary tor progr.... But the principle of popular sovereignty 
has to be applied in a manner eo that the system of government may not be a 
monopoly of int~ential and propertied olas.... The people should not only 
have the power of .lection but aleo tho .. ot initiative, referendum and recall. 
Sun Yat-aen believed that the political ,power. invested 1n the people through 
the •• institutions were e.sential teature. of constitutional democraoy and 
~~-------
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: that they would sateguard the people against posaibl. abu.e of power by the 
increased power of the eleotorate should not, however, mean a . I government. The 
break with Obina'a tradition ot leadership_ That 1s, democracy should not be 
allowed to become mob rule. 
Ttlird17t the social and economic atructure. of Ohina .at " re-
adjusted 1n order to provide those condItions without which political 1netitu-
tiona cannot function in the interest of the mas.... Ther.fore Sun Yat-•• n 
gave much atreS$ to what he called the principle ot livelihood because it con-
l oerna the 11fe of the nation. Neither nationalism nor democracy can aurv!ve 
I 
~nle •• the people are assured ot reasonable ~aterlal weltare. Tbe principle 
involve. two radlcal measure., namely, the equalization of land and the control 
of capItal, which are necnsary tor the protection ot the intere.ts ot tNt 
peaeantry and the working classe 
The principle of livelihood expound.d by Dr. &~n is a combination of 
social 18m, communlsm and utopiani.m. It 1. a moderate torm of eoclal1.m ~tw.e~ 
two extremes of aoclali.tic thinking. The materialistic marxil. on one hand and 
the ldealistic utopiani8m on the other. The marxism would 801vs all aoclal 
proble$8 by a diotatorshlp of the prolltarlat and all political and eoonomic 
proble~8 by revolution. they are the radioal group. The latter group of social· 
1st. advocated peaceful method. and the u.e of politIcal action and nagotla-
tion. Realizing the weaknes8 of both group., Dr. Sun proposed the principle ot 
liveUhood, which is not a radical movement nor merely I'.l high ideal. According 
to him, it 1s a drivlng torce in eoclet,. It 1. the center ot all hi.torical 
movementa. He aleo made I'.l dietinotion between communism and Min-sheng 
11& 
principle (livelihood); communism is an ideal ot livelihood, while the Hin-
aheng principle is practical commanism. He saw no essential ditterence between 
the two princ1plee-comurunhm and Min-sl'leng-the only dif'terence Ue. iat.he 
methods by which they are applied. 
It 18 extremely important to anderstand the eocial tactor. ot OMu 
th&t motivated Dr. Sun to create hi. principle ot livelihood. He noted the 
general poverty prevailing over China after the Revolution, the impracticalit.y 
or capitalistic practice. in Ohina, the problem ot land ownership and inade-
quacy ot industrie.. Thus, it i. the aim ot Ming-sneng principle to equalize 
the financial resource. in society_ Such aim may be realized through (1) the 
solution at the land problem, (2) regulation ot private capital and develop-
ment ot state capital ani ,,) promotion ot major industrie., communication, 
mining and manufacturing. 
The ultimate goal ot Dr. Sun'. three pr1nciple. ot the people i8 a 
government ot the people, by the people and tor the people, that ie, a state 
belonging to all people, a governaent controlled by all the people and the 
right. and beMfite tor the enjo1Mnt ot all the people. If thh 18 trae, the 
people will not only have a share 1n atate produotion, but they will have a 
ahare 1n everything. \fuen the people share everytbicg in the state then will 
we traly reach the goal of the Min-eheng principle whioh 1a Oontucius' hope ot 
a "great co=-onW8alth" - a torm ot world tederation. 
As to ths relig10us proble., the law. of the Republic ot Obina pro-
Vide that every person has undisputed freedom ot religious belief. SQoh are 
~erely reas •• rtion ot what Chine.e people bav. advocated since the dawn of the 
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Oh1neso civilization. B&8ical1y ~eliglon in Ohina i8 combination of ethioa and 
ph1108opny. Hence, the Chine •• people never reject any kind of religion as euch 
end are tolerant toward religions which they consider aa "foretgn-. 
In the pre-revolutionary era tne predominant religion in Ohina were 
anceator-worehip, confucianism, Taoism, Buddhism, Lamiaia., an4 Mbhamme4an1 ... 
~lth the advent ot revolution, people became 1088 restricted in their attitude 
toward forms ot religions which they had consldered aa "foreign-. Henc.; Chria-
tian religion was to be accepted quite freely •. Aa Ohristianity is fundamentall, 
concerned with the .stablishment or the Kingdom of God and the reform ot so-
ciety. locally, nationally and internationally, the spirit ot international 
good will wae tully reflected 1n the Ohristian movement in China, in harmony 
with other movements which were alao taking place under the impact ot the 
Revolution. 
In order to fultill his principles, Dr. Sun proposed that a party 
government, Kuomintang, should be .et up. This government should be divided 
into three stagos ot constItutional development' the military, durlag which 
the Kuomintang would have to acquire power in dealing with the war-lords, the 
educative stage, during which the party would rule and train the people in 
participation of democratic government. and tho third stage ot constitutlo~l 
democracy, in which real selt-government would be attained. ae Dever advocated 
one-party government as a permanent feature of the Republic. As 800n .e the 
'ive-Power Constitution ie established bl the National Constituent Assembly, 
the Kuomintang will become one of the political parties within the Republic} 
and the welfare and safety ot the nation wl11 then become the oonoern ot the 
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entire Chine.e people. In other words t the Kuomlntang waa only a transitional 
one and the p~pular rule i. the ultimate goal. 
In 8UD1l21arizlng the doctrines ot Dr. Sun tat-.ent I should 11ke to 
emphasize again the major characteristica, whicb are e.bodied in hi. "The Three 
Prinoiples of the Plople", a guidance for the people to their political,social, 
and economio policiea; 1n bi. ·Five-Power OonatltutI0.·, the baaie of recon-
ciling the confliot between centralization and regional autonomy} and hi. 
liThe International Development of China", e. vaat .cheme of agricultural and 
induatrial development for China. 
It 1a beyond doubt that China by virtuiJ or the Revolution in 1911 had 
undergone a complete cbange, .ociall" oulturally. and politically. HOwever, 
sucb change by no means bas stopped, 1t still continue •• Even today Ohina ., 
be considered a8 1n revolutionary era. Dr. Sun had predicted this in hi. last 
words betore he died. • ••• OUr revolution has not yet been completed, we should 
4 contl~ to strive tor peace. Only atrit. and peace can aave China.· We have 
firm convictions that his w111 be ultimately tulfilled in the near tuture. 
4 Wang Ching ... e!, MeIlO!rs .2t Ohb .... aSD!1utlon. 001lm8rcial Pre ... 
Shanghai, 1920, 112. 
I. Co-Hong. 
It waa established in 1720. The Bong merchant were a group ot people 
who ae cooperatiye body known aa Oo~Hong, bad the monopoly ot the 
torelgn trade ot China. In actual operation eacb Hong merchant con-
ducted btla81M" on hh own account under th.e n.... ot hie Rong or 
tirm. In the ca.e ot Bong merchant, the Hoppo or Commissioner ot 
Canton Ouetome who waa a gOTernment ofticial, made the HOng merohant. 
re.poneible tor oonduot ot entire toreign trade. 
II. The 'treaty ot Nanld •• 
It was conduoted and .igned aboard the British ship, Cornwalli. at 
Nanking, on Auguat 29, 1&42, by Klylna, Illpu, and Sir Henry Pottlnge,. 
(quoted trom P.O. luo, A Oritloal Studl ot the Firat Anglo-ohlM •• War 
L1. ) - -- -p. ~. 
III. The Boxer Settlement 1n SeptemDe" 1, 1901. 
1. '0.1' the mtU'der ot Baron yon Kettle .. , Genan Mln1eter at 'eking, 
China was required to er.ot a monument and to diapatch a mia.lon 
ot apology. 
2. ProTi.ion waa made tor the punishment ot guilty Chine.e ott1cia1 •• 
Th1a included not only exeoutione aM exUe, but 1 •••• .1' punbh-
mente on many provinoia1 and. local ottioiala where the toreigne" 
had, been attacb4. 
,. For the murde .. ot the Chancellor ot the Japane.e Legation, repara-
tion and an apology. 
4. In de.ecrated oe .. teri.. aonument. were to be ereoted. 
,. The importation ot ana and alllDlU.nltloa waf to De prohIbited tor 
two yeara, and tor & longer time at the diaoretlon ot the power •• 
6. An indemnity ot t,,a,900,OOO (4,0,000,000 taeb), with the intere.t 
at tour per cent, capital to be paid by December, 1940, wa.4e-
manded. Payment. were to be guaranteed by allocation ot the un-
ple4ged balance ot the Chineee maritime cuetoms, the native cue-
toms, and the reve~e ot the aalt monopoly. Among the power. the 
powere the indemnity was divided .e tollowe. 
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Ru •• la. ••••••••••••••••• 
Germany •••••••••••••••• 
,l"8.noe •• ~ •••••••••••••• 
Great Britain •••••••••• 
Japan •••••••••••••••••• 
United State ••••••••••• 
Italy •••••••••••••••••• 
Belgi~ •••••••••••••••• 
Au.tria-Rungary •••••••• 
Netherland ••••••••••••• 
Spain •••••••••••••••••• 
Portugal ••••••••••••••• 
Sw.d.~ •••••••••••••••• 
Other claim •••••••••••• 
Ta.l •• 
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% Pel" Total 
29 
20 
1'.7' 
11.2, 
7.7 7., 
,.9 
1.9 
.9 
.2 
7. A. lAgation quarter waa to bet •• t. apa.rt in P.king, whioh !light be 
proteoted by the adequate guard. •• 
8. The Ta.ku. torte woro to be de.tl"Oyed, thul insur1ng an unfortltied. 
approaoh to Peklng. 
9. Parmi.alon tor the torelgn \roop. to occupy certain poeta between 
Peking and the sea wae grantecl. 
10. The Ohine.o government was "quired to baue etilct. threatomlll 
d.ath to the .. mber. ot anti-foreign aocietie., a.nnounoing the 
punl.~nt. whioh had a.lready b.en intlioted, and requirlng pro-
vincIal ottlclale to bet responsible tor the tuture acta agala.t 
the torelgners. 
11. The oommerclal treati.e w.re to be r.vl .... 
12. Tn. Wai-wu Pu, the Chine.. Foreign atfic. {tormer1y the feung1i 
Yamen}, vas to rank above other departments 01' the government. 
('inal Proto"! _tween Qhln.a !!!!. !!!!. Power. R.pre.ented !1 
Pek:l¥, !et,Uement 2! Matter. Growity: 2!!l 2t !b!.. iO-E a-
rbiM !!. ~ SePtt-tE i1 l22&. W.ehlngton GOTermaent 
Prlnting otfice, 192 • 
IV. Kuomintana. 
It 18 the coDlblnation ot t.hre. Chine •• word. meanl. OOWlVy, people, 
and party. Tne uaual tranelat.lon is the People' 8 Party. It ha., how-
ever, .... umed ditterent name. in varying pha ••• 01' the tfat,loll&li.t 
Movement. Raing 0 ... hut, t_ Society tor the R.g.neration ot China, 
189'4-190,; Tung lHog hul, the lAague ot Oommon .UUanoe, 190,..1912, 
Kuomintang, The Nationalist De.ocratic Party, 1912-1914; Chung HUa 
Kuo-mlng Tang. Ohine.e R.volutionary Party, 1914-1920J and 81noe 1920, 
Kuomlntang. 
V. Programme of the Kuninta.ng. 
A. External Polley. 
(1) All un.qual treat!e. eueh as tho.e providing tor lea.ed terri-
torie., extra-territorial privilege., forelgn control of the 
ou.tome tariff, and exercl.a of political authority on China •• 
territorial which impaira the aovare1gnty of the Chine •• nation 
should be abolished, and new treati.. concluded en the ba.i. ot 
absolute .quality and mu~al respect for the soverelgn rights. 
(2) All countri •• that are willing to abandon their .pecial privi-
lege. in Ohina and to aboliah their treat!e. which impair 
Chine.. sovereignty .bould be accorded moet favoured nation 
treataent. 
(,) All oth.r treati •• between Ch1na and the foreign powere whlch 
are In any way prejudicial to the intere.ta of Ohina sbould be 
rel'i.e4 acoording to the principle of non-infringement of each 
ot.her·. loY.reignty. 
(4) TM payment. due on the Boxer ind.mnity shall be entirely d.e-
voted to education purpf •••• 
(,) A. Long a. thay 110 not illpair Chlrua.t • political inter.sta, the 
for.ign loana mad.. by China .boull1 be properly secured ana r.-
paid.. (6) roreign loane oontractel1 by irre.poulble gov.rnments in China • 
• uch aa the Peking regime, tound.d on bribery and. usurpation, 
were used, not to proaote the weltare of ths people, but. to 
maintain the exbtenc. of the rdl1 t&r1et. or to further tohe!r 
policy of bribing anA atealing. The people of Obi ... bould not 
hold th ••• lY.a re.pon.ibl. tor the repa)"lMnt of such debts. 
(7) A cont.rence couiating of d.l.gate. troa the .00ia1 an4 co .... 
lIlerci.l organizattons, suoh aa ba.., Ohamber. ot Com_ree, and 
.ducatlonal inatltut1ona, .hould be call.d to devl.e waye and 
.. ana for the r'pa)'IUnt ot fON1&n. loana, 1n ord.r to tree 
Obina trOll the ... i-oolonial atatua arising trom the .oonomic 
bondqe. 
B. Internal Polioy. 
(1) The prinoipl. of .quilibrium .hould be obaerved in the diYiaio~ 
ot powere betwe the central and the looal government.. 
Matter. that require a .tandard of uniformity tor the wbole 
nation ahould be allotte4 to the Central Government. Those that 
are peouliar to a locality and need particular attention should 
be allotted to the 100a1 government. The divi.ion should over-
emphasiza neither oentralization nor decentralization. 
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(2) The people of each province may draw up their own conetitutions 
and elect their ovn governore. Tho proYincial conetitutione ahou14 
not conflict vith national constitutIon. The pro~incial governor. 
ahould superv1ee the vorking. of local autonomy vi thin thoir 
juriadictiQn and admlnister aftalra of state under the dirction 
of the Oentral GoYernment. 
(,) The Haien, or d1etrIct, ahould be the unit of the local self-
goyernment. The people of eyery aelf-goyerninc Hslen should bave 
the rights ot electing and reoalling their own otticial., a8 well 
aa the rights ot initiative and reterendum in making law8. In 
regard to the expanse. ot the State, each Reien should rellit to 
the national treasury a cenain percentage of its incoll8. Such 
percentage should not be le.s than ten per cent or more than 
tifty par cent ot ita total receipts. 
(4) Unbersal sutfrage should be carried out. Olasa euffrage baaed 
on property qualifications should be abolished. 
(,) Ooqpetitive examinations should be establiahed to supply the 
deficiency of the electoral .Y8t.ma. 
(6) The people's rights to freedom of a •• embly, of forming a8800ia-
tione, of speech, of publioation, of choice ot domicile and 
Uberty ot conscience, ahould be eatablished by law. (1) A sy.tam ot conscription ahould be put In force to replace the 
pre.ent mercenary troop •• At the aame time, special attention 
.hould ba given to the economic welfare of the 801dlers and the 
lover otticera aa wall a. the advancement of their legal .tatus. 
In the armie., industrial and agricultural education should be 
given. The qualitioatlona for the otticer. ahould be strictly 
detined, and the methoda of promotion and dismieal ot the oftlcer. 
should ba ratOrfl8A. 
(8) The legal rate. tor land tax should be striotly determined. All 
extra taxee, auoh aa Ukln, eto. (tikin is an internal tariff 
systam. The Ohinel. government was. obligeA to re.ort to thi. 
sohed~le 1n order to make good the defioit con.eq~ent upon the 
impoaition of the tariff rata. by the foreign power. in Ohina. 
It should be noW that lICet of the Oblnese debt. were aeo~red 
by a mortgage on cuato_ reoaipta.) ahould be aboUahad. 
(9) A oensus ot the popUlation should be taken, oultiyated lande 
should be redl.tributaA. while the production as well al con-
lumption ot fodA aupply ahould be investigated so that the peo-
ple may not be in want. 
(10) The organization of rural cOIIIIIUJIitle. should be improved ao as 
to ameliorate the liYing conditione at the agricultural popula-
tion. 
(11) Labour lawa should be enacted, labour oonditions should be im-
prOVed, labour orgaaizationa should be prote.ted and promoted. 
(12) Legal, ecoooml0, eduoational and 800ial equality betv •• n the 
aex •• should be recognized, and the development of woman'a rights 
should be enoouragaA. 
(1,) En.rgetio .ttort. .hould be _de tor univ.rs .. l .ducation, .. nd 
.y.ry .fton should be lIade to dey.lop educatlon b .... d on the 
inter •• t. ot the ohildren. The eduoational syatem should b. 
reyia.d, and eduoatlonal expenditure should be Incr ..... d and 
1 t. independence guaranteed. (14) Th. state should deter.lne the lawa goyerning landa, the use 
thereot, the expropriation, and tax on land valu.s. Lands owned 
by private indivIduals should be ass ••• ed and r.ported to the 
government by the landlord. The owners of private land sDou14 
d.clare its value to the gov.rnment) the government shou14 leyy 
tax accord.ing to the decl .. re4 value, and in ca.e ot neoe.a1ty, 
may purchase it at the price 80 d.clar.d. (1,) Enterpri ••• which partake ot the nature of monopolie., or which 
cannot be well undertaken by private individuals, l1ke ra1lwa,. 
a.nd .tau.hip U •• , should be owned and managed by the State. 
(The above itelll8 are quoted tNa the Magit •• to .2!. ~ 'irst 
National OOMr •••• Jam.tPlY. 1924. 1n state Paeera, Nanking, 
Oh.lDa. ) 
VI. Th. Sche_ ot Dr. Sun lat-•• n. 
1. The deyelopment ot a oommunioations .,.te., 
a. 100,000 mile. ot rallwa,.. 
b. 1,000,000 mile. ot Macadam Roads. 
c. Improy.ment ot exiating canale. 
1. Hangchow-Tienteln Canale. 
2. Sikiang-Yangtze Oanale. 
d. Oonatl"Uotlon ot New Canale. 
1. Liaoho-SUn&hwakiang Cane.l. 
2. other. to be proj.cted. 
e. Riyer Oona.rv .. noy. 
1. To regul .. te the embankment. and ohan.l'.181 ot the Y .. ngtze Rbel" 
from Santow to the .... thus faoilitating ooean-going ehipe 
to re .. oh that port .. t all eeaeoDS. 
2. To regul .. te t.he Hwanaho Etabankraente and Ohannal to prey.nt 
floods. 
,. To r.gulate the Sik1anc. 
4. To regulate the tiwaiho. 
5. To r.gulate various oth'r riy.ra. 
t. 'lb. construotion of more telegraph 11nes am telephone .. nil 
wirel •••• y.te .. all ov.r the oowntry. 
2. The Dey.lopment ot Oo1ll_rc1a1 Harboun I 
a. Thre. larg.st oo.an porta with tuture cap .. city equalling New 
York Harb01lJ' to be construoted in Nonh, C.ntral and South 
Ohina. 
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b. Various 8121a11 eOlllllercial and f1ahing harbour. to be conatruoted 
along the coa.t. 
c. Oommeroial dooke to be oonatructed along all navigable ri.,er8. 
,. Modern cities with publio utI1itie. to be con.tructed in all rail-
way centre., termini and along.ide harboQr •• 
4. Water pover development. 
,. Iron and eteel worka and cement work. on the large.t .eale in or-
der to supply the abo.e needs. 
6. Minora.l d.e.,elopaent. 
7. Agrioultural d.e.elopraen'\. 
8. Irrlgational work on the large.t eoale in Mongolia and Sinklang. 
9. Refore.tation in Central and North China. 
10. Colonization in Manohuria, Mongolia, Sink.iang, ltokonor, and. Tibet. 
(sun tat-e.n, ~ Inter_tiona,l Develop_at 2!. Chi!!!. lDndon, 
N. Y., 1928, 12.) 
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